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Pnwer Al The Mine. 
lln,oil- to Mr, Eiislnum. 
Kail Advertising. 
COUNCIL TO PROCEED WITH SIDEWALK 
WORK ON MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE AT ONCE 
Five .VI'JIIH BfO (Ills iiioiilh iiinri ' 
iiinii IIKI.IHHI ini t i t i Btmtai wotAtan 
•exasjtu t IM* d r i v e mi iii<* A rgonne . 
Seventeen IIII .II>IIII. | R f M killcil liiniiv 
u "iin.I.-1. In ! IKIM i nn tha t K(n>.('li4>il 
uluiiK t( fo i ly inll<> front . 
St it HI n f i e r Hint tin' win- TAJIN over . 
l i v e .vtiiis n p i . nn.I llu* si.l.lii'i's, 
lo w h o m exc i ted mnl fliKlileneil Iii,; 
Iti'iki'!!*"!'!.- promiaWd the moon m n ! 
M;i r% IsaBTV Hot y e t r e e e i \ e . | | p e n n y 
of the pi t i ful ly Hinall hoinis Mini tap-
i t - . i i i v Hi.- . I U H H I M I I R d O W Q e f n i l t h e 
arnllWuU'. 
'I'here'M e phm t" K.mplify Hi.' .oui 
int.l.l. 'ii. Kiiiii-oiuis wuiTl l ike il 
DO more i f i l l to e a r l y . MJihUenieii 
xvill i |rii nt it. 
TIlO M M in ih.in:; . Hi. , , . 1 JM»O 
,- l i ' i t r ic r u r r e i i l :il Ihi* m i n e . 
Kle t t rh- l ty t a r r i e s Itself eve r t h e 
xv ire-.-. \\ lih im Inimplnir, of fiviniit 
. a is. tut flat whee ls , MM lomlirii.' mul nn 
loaiiiiiK- . i i s t ead or b o r i n g m n i , 
< I.IINK.I.U it Into power am! Iioat five 
bondrOd OT I lln-nMiiiil miles f rom 
tin- Milne, •ki l ted labor at the m i n e -
wolihl i h n n c e eoal In to eleel] icily tO 
Le lined for hea t , l ight , power . wIi- i 
saanssa- u i l i t e - l . ' I ' l l i l l w i l l COaaM ill t l t n e . 
I : in iL 'h l t o . Mine now 
TaehUks . »'• M r . l l . l>i ill.III. u f I t tn II 
• • t a t ; i n . l t he « Me, witle worh l , t h i s 
«-.>UIllr\ aatajsj e l f i . i. lit all.I tftOrOUgb 
slcvehtpmenl of n i n s h a l ta len t . 
I,. ht'lp n nation m IMn-1. j - i" 
h e l p It l l i t . - l l e e l l i : i l l \ M n - i r a m i 
i n t r i i f . i m e •ssr tor i M n - i . - a r o o a e a 
t h e hifiiu, rel ' r .s lH's ami sl i i imlnles 
ii , ns u.itiiin.-: . : -• - to do Moo i 
3ft tlu> Mi i ly H l l i n i i l a n l t h n l M O B0 
next i | a \ " of UN doWB ami iv.iet :<>n. 
Mr. BaVoWtniao'i s.'iio.'i nf rnoate in 
# t h e I ' l l h f l s i t x Of Iteeliesl iT lnillUS 
| , , III . ' , | t y . l i i ' l l " III"' H t l l i h ' l l l S i.f 
p jOMc , ! ' " l " " ' Mins i i i a n s i . f . the 
T h e r.'KMh.; HI'MHIUII of t h e eity emin 
,11 held la-l M o m l a y IITOIIKIII out 
m a n y matter.** of pi iMir import inice 
anil eve ry Mia t i e r I M I tflveii p iompt 
a t t en l lo i i . 
A t t h e morn lug sesHloti overy mom-
I IMT of Ihe eouiieil VVHH present, ami 
maiiy t h i n g s w e r e meiil ioiieil for uc-
ti 'in by t h o I ..ni r.i, Imt f inal net ion 
WIIH not t a k e n n n t t l t h e u f t e rnoon HO. 
slon. w h e n a m o n g o t h e r ihitins t h e 
prob lem of p l a e i n « s i t l ewa lks on M a s 
a s e h u s e t t s t iveiuie on tha t pint Of 
Ibe s t ree t b i ' lween KIKII I I I ami TifNi 
Htreets, not pa veil \t\ llie projM'rty 
o w n e r s (Mine np for f inal a e lhm. A 
petit imi sin mil by t h e ma jo r i ty of 
p rnpe r iy "w tiers, askinu' fO)t tbJ l shle 
walk , w a s filed s o m e m o n t h s ago. ami 
p n r t of t he p r o p e r t y o w n e r s h a d t h e 
work done. It s e e m s tha t some nt' 
t h e p r o p e r t y o w n e r s ilhl not hnve t h e 
WOTs. ' lone a s pres.-ri IMI| by nl'llli.i li. .' 
an.I n s . . h i t inn, ami thn t wha t w a s 
dona does nol OOnOOC, with other work I 
a l re i idy put -low n. W h e n Ibis ma t t e , ' 
( t ime be to t i ' tllO bn.i id, I hi- only (llillg 
left t'i IK* d o n e w a s for t he ci ty to h a v e 
tht- i. iu;i im it-1 of NM- Milrwalk laid 
ami etMrfjod io the abmiini; property, 
T h i s t he elerk w a s a u l h.>rizei| tn a>ll 
fnr bids nn. nnd t h e w o k will I m 
plOtod in a shor l t ime, 
Anolln-r m a l l e i tha i wns .lis, nsseil 
' " * • '"> HT.-Os iutli . . . M-, mum 
etinii.''•! mils to t h e w a t e r and sew e r 
of all pTOpOrttOt withiM the rarj-n nf 
ITtHt frit of tiie mains as rMjolred hy 
law. Th i s resu l ted in t he s j in i ia ry 
(•.iiiiinissii.il botog hist 11nicd lo notify 
nil p r o p e r l y o w n e r s w i t h i n the m i m e 
Of I he >er\ iee tO ll i.i ke silt h ( nil nee 
i inns wil hiii a reasMnable I line. 
t ' n d e i the LOW Hie «'ity em-:meer, ei ty 
sanitary coumlnlonor ami ei l.v 
plum hi ML' iii-jM-etm- n r e tiiipiiw ereil to 
notify nil p r n p e r t y . M M U I S wilhit i L!iHl 
feet of Ihe m a i n s tO m a k e COnOOCtloni 
lo Hi.- intoreab of g :! laoaUh, and 
the state law bmk> up su. li ordOfO. 
Severa l p laees w e r e . a I let 1 to I lie n t -
telltlnll of Hie eolllieil a s beillU ill t he 
/ . m e of w a t e r and ^ e w . r MTVlce thftl 
hoTO f.iihsl P. . i . tu ie t t w i ih Ih i - ,-er-
rlt*0i ami imtloa v Ul be Mnl onl 11 
Miii•(• tn ait stieb ppopartg no non 
Tho ipiesthm of cootribntlng to UM 
milk fund for tfao actutol lulu h room 
w.-I- i:ii,eii up a, ibo aftornooo • D 
and l u i a i i s e II h i rue OUOSbOl1 Of s thool 
( l i i l d r eu from onlshh* t h e H t f DO! T In • 
KbOOl Illlieh. the eoimell w a s nnl ei-r 
t a in whe i l i e r city f u n d i for such work 
ooajjld gOsfjOollji bo spprtipfrlated ami 
Mew auto pai'kiiik' markers plnood in 
t h e b u s i n e s s session al ID e a r l y d a t e . 
Itep.iit w a s m a d e to t h a coiinetl 
t ha i h r i rk f..r the pav ln j ; of N o w 
York a v e n u e to T w e l f t h s t ree t w n s 
on thi- wny to t h e ci ty , so tha t t h i s 
w o r k a n d w h h u h i j j of T e n t h st n*et 
be tween New York ami P e n n s y l v a n i a 
n v e n u e s will be OOCCrlllptlobOd at 
e a r l y ( iate. 
when Qoandlionn Dwflendorf H 
0d why t h e i-ily boQghl nil t h e i r ta$4 
f rom one r n i i i r n i ' a dtocuootoil w a s 
h a d a s to p r i ce ami qua l i t y bin i i n i i -
Mii-si.im*r l l i ^ h t Mad bo COUld buy 
from al l d e a l e r s If t h e eonnctl so de-
e lded . It w a s BrffOOd lo d i s t r i b u t e 
t h i s e i ty putrMiiaue a i e n n l i i i ' ; to Her-
viee and the a n m n n l of t axes each 
d e a l e r now p a y s . 
T w o pe r cen t of c i ty t a x e s t a n be 
savi i l In November and one pet cent 
in H e . e m b e r to al] p r o p e r t y o w n e r s 
win- n r e priiiapt in setl ' liitf w i t h t i ie 
c i ty . T h e tax luniks Of Assessor 
Dtofondorf warn p roooolad ami |a> 
copied ami t he clerk is MOW ready IM 
Ki\ e lax est i uni tes tu n n y p i n p e r t y 
Mwmr. 
Council adjourned rabjec. t.> the 
c a l l Mt' t h e m a y o r . 
CHAMBER "'COMMERCE 
HEARS OF IMPROVE-
MENT IN MAILS. 
CIRCUIT COURT SESSION 
AT KISSIMMEE 
THIS WEEK. 
WOrM, and prM.hles mus ica l ciMilm/ l a i d 0T0I t h t l n i a t t e r 
xvilh a inanninee t i i K t t l U i In I bean 
« l f t l l o p e l l l l i n l i s e , (, 'iveil t o l l i e , 11 .'. 
by Mr ll i iviuian a n d pa.vltiK finaii 
« iii', . i n . i ' l t t o Iiu OswOt 
KoOBg lH't.ple from all over Ihe 
1'niled S l a l e s win s« hoU r - b i p - !!::'.! 
jtlve them free toachlng nmi i,l.(HH) 
;i roar for iivim* v\\ aaa 
T h u s , one m a n ' s s i i . n - s finds e \ 
prOOOiOO In I WUf Uml b e i u l i l . :ni 
eotlro nation. 
T h e ( M i v e r n m r t t ! !::. aolmi t h e I M M I I 
,.i Uuoele stisjoali plani in a corpora• 
i L - -11 , :;il tha t ends H e n r y r , . : . t ' s ; | | -
t e m p l to iret t h e ftOOt NMI t e r pOWOT 
ll e n d i a l so Ihe ptissil.ilitv n\' h is eai 
1-yiliK e l l l t h e p n i l l i i s e t<> j - j y e t h e 
1,- i i iueis ( h e a p f e r l i l i / . e r a n d l l y l v e s 
K u r i l Hint ' h e f a r m e r s p O t m O l i r n t 
p̂ VaMsasmajfoO n f II M T > fOOd COII lpl i l i II t 
- if thi'.v ever waul tO 1100 It in 
politico. 
t i p rha p,.nn.l fa i rattle earn 
Imt havin>: laid I h i s o r d i n a n c e ofOf 
Hie pMi l l id f ee t o | 9 pOf bOOjd I 
f r o m las t B l O o H l H 0 0 p r o m i s e o f Pat 
JOasBOtoa, a t l o i n o y f o r c a t t l e m e n t h a t 
P< rati..•>! w o u l d he ^ I v e i i , an . I BO 
w o r d w a s tv . i ' i . i ' . l M '•• t h e p lans nt 
t h * t a t t l e men , no a I Ion w a s UkfO 
M o n d a y OU i b i s chnnS8 In t he eily or 
dtnancoo. 
The mailer of bOtgjjVg Truant Of-
ficer Rhine appointed as a ipecUl 
cii,\ polio man to onforoo the curfew 
i.i w atm <ii 
. ii i nn i 
J u d g e \ n d r e w s eillled t h e OctobOT 
t e r m Of . i r . u i t ooUfft DO o r d e r MMII-
d.-i.v at K i - - i m m e e , nmi a f t e r t he ^ ran . l 
j u r y w a s selected ml jo i i rnn ien t w a s 
t a k e n mil it T u e s d a y to g i r o t h e j u r y 
I itiie to got d o w n to biisiiies-
T ln ' MOOt on ihe d n t k e t fnr th is 
t e r m nt d i e d a l e Of open in JJ w e r e a s 
f"l [oWI : 
t ' r i m i n a l : Knur e a s e s aga ins t \V 
M. T u c k e r for Obta in ing money BBdOT 
false ine le l i ses 
s t . i t e of I 'h.r i . la vs. I ' roeimin K, 
a n d l.illie B, St . .kes , ^r i ind lnreeny. 
K. I.. H a i h y . gTOBd l a r c e n y . 
Civil cases . — It. M. I tny le vs. Kis-
si m n ni W h o l e s a l e ( J iuce iy Co. dam 
ajjfOOi B. B. . \u t lm: in vs. ll. 1». War imr . 
et u \ . daUaMgoo; Hull Bono n l1 
li. Klain.^l . ' iuuiues j Tohohii t c b l l I l a m h 
ro . 1AI\\ is Sh ive r , dn m a t e s ; Ib i rden 
WilsMii vs Kei iansvi l le N a v a l S to re i 
I'n., daMia-.'1-s: 0 , I,. F len i in j ; vs, Kis 
s h n i i i ' e WliMlesah* <Irocory Co., (Inm-
Itgeo : Lena B, Vonl Kuor, vs. Pat 
TollWiOOn. d l maizes, 
W o r k of t he ura in l Ju ry wil l prob-
ably be p r e s e n t e d to Ihe cour t Inter 
in t he week. 
An InterOOttng repori heard ai. the 
noiin day Juiu It of t he Cliaiahei- nf 
Colliliier. e \ e s t e n b i y , w a s to t he effect 
t h u t p l ans a r e belni; w o r k e d nut lo 
secure -lelivery of Nt. C l a u d ma i l by 
bus from Kiss immee. gtflnsl Ih is c i ty 
s e r v h e the -a tne as is en joyed by all 
t o w n s <m too main l ino of the ra i l -
road . Ai present, moils wa i i at Kis -
s i m m e e for St. iChatd tenia, se rv ice , 
and this rnaket Uw mail s eve ra l h o u r s 
Inle in nr r i \ ln - r in tlu» ,-lty. T h i s new 
serv ice is expoetod to IM> ins ta l l ed at 
a n y ea i ly datO and will a l s o p ive St, 
Cloud a S u n d a y mall se rv ice , some 
thlllK thai h a s Mitt yet been enjoyed, 
Poatmaator Johnotoi reported the 
m a t t e r to the Si-cretary of the C h a m 
be r of Ctinimeree. 
A disiiis-tinu of p r o v i d i n g equ ip -
ment tur the tniirist cilllpM resul ted 
In uoinmii tee be inc ins jn ic te i l t o pro-
•00d In secure whnt was needed /HI 
t b e j r ' - . i . . . | d s , 
S. W P. . i te r m a d e an IntOXOOtlnf re-
por t of work aeeoinpl isbed by the 
band • -M,mi i t . s - , BtaHssf (bill ID p lay 
Offst were w o r k i n g hard for t h e emniii', ' 
conce i t seasnii. 
T h e park c o m m i t t e e r epor t ed meet -
iuc and select ing V. K. U o r g n n to bOOB 
• he j ob of bu ih l inp the BOW pavi l ion , 
miaterinls for wbi'-h nn* >«*iIM.*- » ix*-| 
ed each .lay. 
ANNEX TO GRAND ARMY HALL TO BE 
RUSHED TO COMPLETION THIS YEAR. 
T h t n-Kulnr m o n t h l y meelliiK of 
the d i r e c t o r s of t h e f l r a n d A r m y I bill 
AssM.iathin w a s hold last F r i d a y In 
the iip-rer r o o m of Ihe (.. A. H. htiild-
tsssg and rOpOTto of ibe t r e a s u r e r a n d 
m a n a g e r w(*re read a m : fi led. Re-
p o r t s a l so were bea rd fmffl Ihe bui ld-
ing' cMmtiiiticc that, h a s had u n d e r 
way p l a n s for t he leonst m e t ton .if 
t he a n n e x pTOpOsTOd tO OCCUpf Ihe M i l 
end of t h e p r o p e r t y . T h e old hal l 
havintf been removed lo n inke room 
for t h e new a n n e x , a n effurt was 
m a d e to s e c u r e a s a r e g u l a r t enan t 
the nicotinics of t he C h a m b e r of d u n 
lueiee. but t h a t body re fused In Bfree 
to occupy thy new p lace . 
A l i . r t he r e p o r t s of t he bt t l ld lng 
co inmi i tee w e r e m a d e a n d a fonera l 
.li.s.-u-si.in w a s had , it. w a s voted un-
a n i m o u s l y to cal l for b ids for the 
i m m e d i a t e c o n s t r u c t imi of the an -
nex, p lana for wh ich h n r o been work-
ed out by M i s s e s Hynn »V Huber ts . 
T h e en i i iml t l ee bad a l r e a d y arrai iKed 
t h e f i nances for t he bnildlBf w m k , 
ami th i s iiliin w a s approved by the 
board, 
As si'iin ns bids are received mi the 
work . OporatlOfl will iH'tfiu, nmi a t 
t he proper l ime the <i. A. It. INist wi l l 
isMrliict a c o i n o t shun* l a y i n g c e r e -
mony . 
T h i s a n n e x will peovldo a mi-eliin? 
p l ace for m a n y 0rgB0a3BtlOBa tha t an* 
a c t i v e | ip-e espec ia l ly- tafaotgOj] ' t he 
w i n t e r s e a s o n s , j iml wil l af ford ort 
idea l p lace fo r t h e ni l d a y d i n n e r 
p i , n b s of t he v a r i o u s a s soc i a t ions , t u -
ro in inoda l ions beliiK p rov ided for 
sei vim; llllielies fur Ml.ll Me.nsions. 
A i m t b i r mai t i - r tbui w a s d e t e r -
mined by the b o n r d w a s tha i Hie n a n -
aflOT sli.aild t a k e out I li.-ense nn tin* 
praaenl bnttdeOoj to be used for sucU 
snbnwi a s a r a a p p r o v e d by I lie b o a r d . 
BO thai t h e r e wil l be B0 c o m p l a i n t s 
if some a l t r n e l b m comes h e r e t h a t 
j is pin hi Ihe •" theater" c lass . P r o s -
peels for u s e of Ibe v a r i o u s rooms Of 
the - ; . A. It. bUlUlftlf t h e ciUMing 
scu.snii in.li .-nie tha t (he e n t i r e hu ih l -
iiiL' wluai t he new a n n e x is c tmiplct i 'd 
will bO taxed In c a p a c i t y for t h e sen-
son. 
ORGANIZATION PERFECTED FOR SEVENTH 
RED CROSS DRIVE IN ST. CLOUD, NOV. 11 
1'ritlny afternoon Miss (Jladys 
Mr. and Mrs. Sheffield, new arri- Crnwford, field worker of the Soiiih 
vals front California were on bund fit era IMvislon, AimTle.ni tied Ci-tiss. 
Ihe meeiiiiL: Wetlnesday and (old sonic met with Ihe executive committee of 
Lntorootlng thlngi sbool Ufa IB SI . | tlic St. Oloud Chapter ami perfected 




DAY AT KISSIMMEE 
. . . M o . i l - I .W AT ( I I I K i l l . 
II. .1 ,'riiss llllil rai l Wlliell Will lie lie],I 
<ii Suniliiy, Ni.vfinl.fr 11 for no* heat 
frees "in- t.» two f'.-i'iek. apnea it '-1 
e\|ieele,l In aarBIBS SI. Cl.'inl's i|lliilll 
of 51M) axasasrsl nmi new iiif.'il.f i -. 
St. . ' l o tu l linn Isi'ii very in live in 
th.- ll.-il Cr . . ss work ti ie [i i-l yenr n 
lesiiirnr Uni-aa having hset. h*pt *.n 
till- t a b lllllll llll ' si linnIs e l i se . i in 
.1 mi.', Innil nno t l i c r n u r s e ims I . en 
.•i.ll'.'l fnr I., r e s u m e local WOl'S for 
(lie r. iiuiifiiier of the yeu r uml is , ' \ 
peel"!, in n r r i v e nny il.'iy . 
l-'niis l', r tin- wnrk w e r e d'»CI!!ted 
ill tne Uifl'tlug P r i d a i il'lei lie.nl w h e n 
Tiie nrsk ehapter nf Order of I '.• 
M..in>. a huis lriiifiiiiii curgsaJastloB 
nllifil Willi t h e M.is. um- lodge, wns 
Instituted Bl Kis-innn ii a) lot 
arming, when i i r n. p, Bnekmsstcr, 
..r Orlando who is iiis.,-i,-i deputs i..., '-,,, 
;i, District of riorida, i.r.-i.l- , , . , , „ , , , , „ , . „„it list . ,MI ,,. Mi 
oil nt the Installation ol ihe new or-
iler. 
BBSs 11 •-:, iiiiiiii r. I'.ilvin Pn 11,, i. II 
I'. Zctroiier nmi Win. Thuttwr, ..f St. 
:.i • i i 11 
B*l. 
, 'ran .- .1 ,'\irtnin Hi 
qu liters There " • • - e. •• . : »i ,,.aj 
; ilfiif...ii, l.fsi.lf ihe ,-hi.il' 'in.i, vice. 
t liniriii.iu ai. Pucketl K . K I . - , lecrn. 
lluiiil, were preseiit in ,], , . ,-ereni s ., ,.y ( . , , Johpson, I re i s i i r - i : s.,„, 
r lasMraBgaj I «•* Insga for ihis „,,,„„,„,,. s . w porter, rsa t ra iaa ..f 
.tie BOSjtlaB e..iiuiiilie,» nmi ,.ih. r 
foniiiiiiiee members ns follows- Bev, 
eounly, 
I Ift'ieei's w e r e elms,.,, fee 11.,. ensu-
ing t e rm nik.l t h e new o rde r ,-tnrts nff 
iii good shape, win, • promise thai H 
'.'.!'.; STOW In I...:;,!., i-li i] , iuul infll iellee 
ill t he COUnt**, *** 
V , , ) , . , , s i t , . r l i t t l e l . t u y w u s e i l e l l n ' 
l l i e M e t l n . i l i s t e i l l i r i l i :• 1111,-v ] i | s l 1 ri 
n.i- aeaning hr t' , f ' Jrmlet Bpworth 
I.f.iu'iif. n iu le r Ins l i tre, t if ii of 
Mrs. Win. I .ii n,l i-is. l i v e r one bun 
ilreil pe l s . ins wei n li.-i,,,| to wi iness 
usseil mul t h e m i n o r ' s l | ] , , . p r n g t a t a , nn.l w e r e well paid for 
glre Mr, KI,in.* police their tffonnla in Iralgg iireseni. ihe 
'I'he Itev, Arthur Wilde, Sweden 
ii>,ririi>n. says the tiiirili-ii or Eden eras 
„ slnte of lillnil. So Is arsr j tnisg 
,-ise. including hspnlBSSi aad Batserr, 
i leformeil , llll,I il g lare , w n s 
p o w e r s ns well ns h p p o l n t t n e n i 
Mi- hfclntosh as sis-, iui poll, .• 
iho laae frdnl tsssp ground! waa i|. 
prOVSd hy t h e e o u i i e i l . 
T h e m u t t e r of t a k i n g .if nl Initl 
llllee for ull niell lhers of t he vi.Inn . ' i 
f i re l iepi i i i i . i f in wus Laltted "11 lilt 
i II Sf I h f h l g t l e o s l . w h i l e I h e e f . l l l -
,-il rotrd to pny Tom MeClellnml f. r 
l o s l l i i u i I t i i e , | . . e l o f h i l l . S J . . Ml 
iii IIII f..r Injuries while on dnt j ns a 
fir.. Oghter, 
S. W. r o r t e r Inn iiu; nskeil llie 
i roungsten did well en every number 
11 of ti..- program i Mrs. t. H - i- i,, 
is. coogTicuIated on the sue 
ihf tattle entertainment. 
ess of 
(il KSTS AT HOTEL 
I- I N N S V I. V A N 1 I 
w. \v. itoihin. Lakeland. 
!•'. A. TllouiHs. TsmpB. 
A, .1. Oensau, Wesl Pslm Baach, 
sievnnnn . ' , Oorlej-, Tower Hill. Ill 
Mis . Snliily Ailunis a.lti -Miss M I M 
e i A . h ' n - , W i n d s o r . N. Y. 
Ml-s I'.li/.iiheth Wl'oks, l - l ' / .neuth, | 
,..', 
. 1 . I . . I l o i l l l l , ( l e l l l l . 
I I . M e l ' l l l i l l . . M i l l . . . 




happr. Croesus, rollrng In gold, atlarr eoaaetl for faadi r..r belplag thi st. 
.ihi,-. arattlsd, Itothiag hi rail, All Otoad bead tluoagn ths tonrlsl rag 
wealth, Bold dlintnage the ana and son, it wns raesd ta ajlre SBOU; sal al 
s l u r s , iinr own hf l i f - . re t i res Ml' noil .- Ihe puhi ie i ty fiilul lo Ihe , 'hiillllier of 
gag j - , . soli,) Until e h e l l i . n , mnl f i n I 'olnl i ieree llnilil 1 olul l l i l lee for tllis 
teat, Brads of sen tits unit posltlre ptupiss, 
e lee l r le l ly , locked UP in Si NM Hull , ( ' l , nn , l | i wi^'k w n s se t fnr Ihe .lutes 
v . n y III eoi is l l l l l ' l lon, SCCOffuMag 1" l ie lween l l . t o l i e r V2 llllil M nmi UrS 
I h r , ' lenient SSSBBSSSst I n m y o r BdrtSSd llie eouiiei l Hint lie 
i'lie e l e m e n t s ggg in ' n liminea'.! ' ' wool,I Issue II proelul tu i t lon for th is 
BlBttbt hag no ex l s le . l ' , ' , llllll.l ll ml | wis 'k . 
lis s ln l e s n re II, ly rent tfaBBSB, T h e propos i t ion of 11. <'. B a t t e r ? , 
Ihe lenl u n i v e r s e T h e r e Is no I'll:, n imle nl Ihf inornlllK sess ion . Hint ho 
,„, liitle, no bsgjxBgBBa, no Sana in <Mr lltillfryl wouhl as) llu- saaBS ami 
fact, it's nil Quits ensdnstaaj, s inus foff nuirklllK Ihe ell.v s l fee t n i r -
11,us. It the eouiieil wou ld hliy Ihe 
Mlisslnlllii i leehles lo „ol| „ , |ver sl^l is 111,1 pns ls , Wl's neeeploi l lis to 
>H"g spine on psstaas stsstaa. ITOIHII street ind dm slsrk wns se-
ll will nol he K'.oil pilllllt'ltj. Ail ilerisl lo pnrChSBS taxanS aad posls lo 
lerl is- lni ; on s h e e t en r I runsfi ' l 's . I mn I I, t he s, ,ine I h i l ly ill -,'lilies t hrollgll 
Irleil, Is foUBd wol l l l whi le ,\.l t h e elly, sni.l Bagng 10 he plm-oil ou 
verl lsl iu, ' on pOStlgS . t umps will Is. T e n t h s t r ee t . 
. . . . n i l even less. T h e , 1. 1'L STSI iBStttJCtSd to BStS 
CLEAN UP WEEK 
The tourist season is now at hand. Many hav-
slreadv ruTWed nnd \M' II.IM- ererj; evidence thai in a 
very short time tliey will be here in irrenlrr number* 
thai! ever liel'ore. All are looking Cor n eletm, .ittiae-
(ive eity in which to winter. Many will, if pleased 
with us, purchase homes and lieeoine pennant -tit citi-
zens. 
There are many places in our city very unsightly 
In cause of rank growth of grgHM and weeds. There 
nn- places where cans, hoxes and other rubbish have 
been allowed to accumulate. 
In order lo clean up and henutif'y our city I lierc-
!,y desiguate the week beg aning October IS and clos-
ing October M as C L E A N I T W K K K and earnest-
ly request the co-operation of every individual and or-
gtuiintfon in rmtting forth every effort to clean up 
and lieautify our city in every possible nianii r. 
• L. M. PABKER, Mayor. 
Win, Latldlsi, I. E. Iiienfoiiitorf. Mrs. 
A. B, i owiter. Mrs, cotvtn Parker. 
Miss Crawford reported tha raeet-
lag of szeculirea tiehl rii-enHy in 
.i.'i.L-etiviih- IO in..• i the call . - ' ti.-
Niitiotml Bed I'ii.ss for aid for ths 
JBB. se ssrthquake anMrers , st.u 
lag ih.it nogida ' i iim.t.'i of *:M.nii(i 
M.IS iniseii on sh.ut order, sltbougn 
Soiithern Dlrisloa hasdqnar tsn had 
-,.],, asked thai 190,000 be raised for 
this nnrnesa in Plorkls, ths s ts ts sf. 
gsalastioa rslasd the amoaal to ISO, 
(MMl nmi siiff h-ii in msklng tin - • : . ! . 
After lio.'irllisl the report! Of Miss 
I I'll w fol'.i on reeen t l lei l CtOM 
t l l i l i e s , Ihe ip ies l inn of I'lllui'e w i n k 
ill the ei ty w n s il lsi .| 1 .-ml res lit 
eit in t he eluiir i i imi being iusl rnetei l 
to w i r e t he Al ' i l l l tn lieiuh|ll;i II ei s I 
SStsI St. . ' h u n t u n u r s e a: o i i .e , 
l i i seussh .n ,.f e s t a b l i s h i n g t''-f 
Jll.lliir l leil OtOSa work in tlio puhl i f 
School r esu l t , s l in Miss t ' i n wforil 
IS'IIIK left t o BBJgagrS I etui iril inn of 
l l l i s WIM-k l l f t e i - e o l l l ' e i e i i f f Wi l l i - i ' i 
ernl paapla, Mrs. I. I'.. Diefeiulorf 
iuul Miss Kiiihleen o.'ff wore sug 
BBgied ns bSlng Ugupat persons to tnke 
up this work if ellller eoulil lie in-
liueeil to f ive t he 1 iill,- leipi iroi l 
Miss , ' r i iwi 'oi i i r epo r t ed thu t t he 
S o u t h e r n n i v l s l o n hml Iss-n l l l o t t a d 
i, lneni t iership q u o t a of 380,000; F lor -
i.lu ,'1'J.litMI of Hint totnt mul Sl, I'I,.ml 
500 Of (he s l i i t e ' s Intnl . Ti le hloek 
sys tem of BoUcltlag renewii ls uml 
new nienilHTs wi l l IH> BJBSd th i s yen r 
aaaan, will, workers to enll for tlio 
meii iherst i lp pleSgffSS (liirinj; t h e BSJg. 
| - tr! ' . . ' ' . , , :•„.., 
.Suin|iles of tiie u i lve r t l s lng to he 
IISIMI tills yen r w n s presenl is l liy Miss 
Cruwfnr i l , so thn t tho eol l in i l t tees 
iniKtlt BSlSCl whnl Ihey BBgB. Ti le new 
iiienihersliip button will BBTS "IMliil" 
lirlnte.l thereon so thnt no ohl tuit-
ions limy hf use.I 
llritiuii/iilinn for It..11 ( a l l . 
Pet the Seventh Annuii] Hull Cull, 
tho following officers have BBSS 
e l l f S f l l . 
Chairman of taa iirivc, i„ t l . r a t -
er, 
viff Cnsirnran, stre, Dlsncbi WehTa, 
Clinii ' iunn of 1-t'i'soiinel, S. w , 
r o l ' l e r . 
Obalrmt f Spaakets, Colvln rn rk-
or. 
ruhlieiiy. if. F, Johnson. 
Ailvert is l l lB. W . A. Alt 'owsiii i t l i . 
. 'hlirehes. Win. Laadtss, 
Kllinnee, Sum Ilriiiuiiiui' 
SOPpllea, M. l'llekell |.-,,.s|,.|.. 
I,innil for i T n r l f s 
\iiss Crswtbrd auggested that u 
lunchsoB ho gives Just before the ds r 
of the illive, aftet nil tiie workers 
hare I u eh..sen for the ililfeiont 
se.linii.s nf the ei ly, ut wlik-li l i m e nil 
plena will in- rehearsed in .l.i.-iil, so 
thnt daring the :,ne-in.in- ttrlre oa 
A r i n i s i i i e D s y e i I'i'.v , i m Is ' on 
Hie Job with u thorough understsna-
iiu .,t what is io be .lone. 
Alfl l l .uiueeniel i t o i the i lnle lor ih i s 
l i l lnil will Is, Kivell out In I cr . 
Ijlsl gaSt ill tile nil.ileil time St. 
Cloud seeni-oii i i r numbers, sad it la 
holier,if Hint Willi u better uniler-
ataadlag of ths work, uml with as. 
I i \ e sfixii-e i i e r e . tllis r e a l llu- .'.(HI 
murk win he reached eaaHg. 
Mrs, .11,tin Sonierv i l i , . ,-mil l imes n s 
ellliii lllllll of thS I ' ro i l l le t ive entllllllt-
tee of iin- regular iiigaiilsBiliii.. but 
l ine t.. the fin 1 thnt M i s . Somerv i l lo 
I,..,! been sway on u taoatloB 'his 
s u m m e r , no repor t w n s on Intuit a s t o 
wimi bad i n dose Ly this commit-
tee, off wiuil nurse supplies were now 
o n l e n e l I I . i s w o r k , h n w e v e r , w i l l 
bo resumed when the new nurse ar-
rives 
Tiie next regular meeting of Hi,-
St. Clfii.l chapter is to lie Bate on 
Monday, November R mill hy Hint 
data nil ,|e|iiirttneiils of (he roll mill 
drtva brganlsallou will IM. completed, 
SPECIAL SALE FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY AT 
EDWARDS 
Ivhviir . ls I'hiii-iiiiii y, t he l tovnl l 
Store, is idrirUshmg tperlsl raussdas 
fill- I 'ri.l.iy and Snlui ' i lny of t h i s week 
t b o t will ho of in te res l lo every pa t 
sou in B t Cloud. Mr Ki iwnri is p l a n s 
tu ul'l'.l- his e i l s lo i i i f i s Ihf hi'sl t h a t 
minify . n n buy. nmi f rum Hi'ie to 
t ime pills on speehl l su los wil t l rt'-
llllee.l prlCSS on s t n p l e i l l t ie les . I l l s 
po l i .y l is resBtSsg Ri'iu'rul i ipiarorul 
I'l.iln Ihe DTitiag lllllllle. ) 
I'll. P a r k Con in i l t t eo of t he I'linin 
tM>r of r o i n n i e r e e Is now N a d s to ai>-
eept vel l l l l leer w o r k ,11 corwlril, I ion 
of t h e liiivllniii n t t l io ei ly imrk, mul 
eve ry pSTSOB win, enn f i l e ,s. ;o. . . in, 
IS reqllestei l III r epor i In S W. P o r t -
er ul uliee. ns work Is In Is- st l lr t l ' l i 
I n I I f e w i l n y s . 
Mrs . A, I,. BsrlOW, of llie I lo l e l 
l-enilsylvi,l ,in hns iel u rne . l f rom ;i 
t h r e e iii.iiil li visit to Connoetleii l mul 
tossttS. Mr. Hnllow w h o 
n u i n ii. .. i I., h f o n i i i u ; n ne ivo i i s 
w n r k th rough lonel iness . Is n o w 
w e a r i n g n iiei'inuuent smi le . 
PAtiK T W O 
THE sST. CLOUD Till HUNK. ST. CLOUD. I I.OKfDA T i l l ICSWAY, O I I X U I K K M, IKX 
=-3sK3 Red Cross Songs 
No. I— Tune: I.ii U i . i Jane. 
i got ta goal 'uul \ mi u 'i BsM 
No, 2.- l u i . e : \ |> Honi i le 
T h e Oc«»un 
L i . - O t e r 
My C h a p t e r 1 * t-mie a v e r its quo t a , 
St. l lOttd mat of Mie Ann. i . ' . in 
OgtOfl has awakened from it> .sum 
mer siesta. Al l..e If) s r regular meet-
in'', .lie leKiciiimit es laid p lan -
h a r e s,.im-iiiirm doiii*.' PIKIM a l m u 
thru tba arlatet aeaaoai until time tor 
• .t 'MlIlHIliT s lump" , if indeed 
s :i .st'liiip ll."tl .summer St 
ClOUd pest li.l.-. llie reptl la! l.'li ef he 
Log I'll.' ef III'* llvest JM.SI.S m the Mate 
dnr ing the win te r i i iet i ihs ami 
f l cen a r e ooofldeal t ha i U the plan 
•tadOptxgaj Ml t i i e I H t i t BSxasMtgwotafl Is) f i ' i r : 
ed out , St. Omm PO«l Nf M will lie 
-.•Hie a lively y e a r ruinitl p-'st 'I'llis 
pitta wil l he explain,*d nt ihe next 
meet ing to t h e v mfho wan •!"! Uk-fere 
last t ime. 
. lust nr j.re.seai ih. ' la tere*, of the 
Officer*- an.I iiii-nih'i-M is .-entered up-
on the COBBlng A u u i s l i . e l»a> Tli.-> 
i.ready ii«\-.iT**il to qaaWfea HAM 
.lay. as \ , . v . i i eaaaaa m Sunday th i s 
year. T h e r e will p rohabr j he t he 
usual p a r a d e mus ic hf t he k i n d . ,i.l 
• Mess km a p rominent s p e a k e r mid 
.liiiiier al the ( 'hand le r ef t ' n m m e i v e 
room, T h 6 p r o g r a m will In* the ehlef 
s i i i ' f t i For d tacua i loc at the post 
meet ing tonii.li ' 
If v n i h e a r the oH fa in i l inr it.in 
in;iii'Is "Squad's eas t , " preaafil • n n - " , 
e l . . . r ing '-'it upon the eveni i ic hrar.es 
iii the near httare it win ha i ant 
fo lv ia I ' . l ike ' . liillii . i; t l .e i i i in i ; 
squad. S teps have l.tvu t a k e n to se-
eiirO 8 gUtarilassaaasl I ifl. I 
1'ost f o i n m a n d e r T y n e r Ba\S1 I I 
rumor thai liionilvi-s w h o .l<> net at 
tend t h e meet Inge r egu l a r l y n t * to 
ba al > up N'f"i'v t he f i r ing squad 
is unfounded . They will he permit 
t ed to l ive. T h e Qrltaf -quart is for 
eeii'int.iii.-ii pnrpoeaa only p a r a d e s , 
fune ra l s and the like. T h e leeal post 
hy t he way. has h e v t f >oi had 0OOB< 
sioii tu eondlH t ii funera l . 
I'm gonna srork tin the poal 
ii.'.i i i . - s Bell inn. 
II ill lioii i.iii. innr ma 1... 




WHAT THE STATE AUDITOR SAYS 
ABOUT OSCEOLA COUNTY OFFICALS 
Augitsi K M . \ma% 
11'-n Brneal Amo-, 
S ta te ("..nipt rn4ler( 
Tallahaaaee rin 
P a a i Sir : 
I pis! .'..ijrhitliil an .-xatiiina-
tSon and check of ana aecennla, re-
aorta and reeorda -»f QH OaYlcUltj <.f 
. ouiily nud res|wvtful!.\ -ul>-
mi t herewi th uiy r a p o r i 
(Ci i I;K or * OUST) 
T I , -t . . . . r • • . . . . . 
for and prnmpily repot ted VOA\ remit-
ss>d ftMf al l n t h mi"1 l-.ns of T a \ Certi-
• h a t e s As \u-li t . .r . tho 
<'lerk ki*ens an *•1 Mia 
T u x Col lec tor which is poated up tu 
d a t e a n d is •SMR>SVT nnta, a.-- u ra te ly 
k . p t . A miivie t i f i i Mst.nl \M k.-p( hy 
ihe Clark and awa, recoi i ootalna n 
eeinph te list .if 0 l - Wa* The 
t ' lork's a. . oi inU tkmmi ra) 
•i t<» da le . 
(OOCMTI nam 
The OoaaUv .luiJi-'i* i>i 
d l"!llitteil tat till' l .ei ierul IchOOl 
aU r.-.-eiptn, from haastlag and 
t r a p p i n g Ucanaa and ha keep^ tha 
u s u a l n c o r d a "f tha aft lca 
k e e p s a complete and a c c u r a t a nc-
c o u u t of h is eoUectbrtna am) remit 
taiiees. he i< prompt and ae. urate. 
. s i i i : u i i T i 
The Sher i f f b a i RCCOUnt*d for af... 
p rompt ly depos i t t i l ti> the p roper fund ' 
nil i nil art I nail af rinea and Forfel-j 
tllfes a n d hold t he following No i l s . 
Q u a r t e r ExtlUlon is o u r goal , 
Keil Cress K,,|l Tall . 
w i s h tha i a mil l ion would an 
Red Croea Boll Ca l l , 
0 : Lil Roll iCall. i t e 
If I w o r k myself lo d e a t h . 
K..1 Cross Uoll Ca l l . 
T' is a ii: ba my dj Ing breath, 
Red Croea [toll e n . 
My chapter's asoeeded 
o l i . why .lid so mnnv f 
l is quo ta , 
t ro l i j 
01 1 il' Koll Cal l . ate. 
Red C r o s s . Iteil Cross , 
We'l l bfagag vou the U e m b a f l Ih is 
.'• ea r. 
Red C r o s s . KIHI Cross , 
\ \ . II bsTang pOII t he tnei i ihers th i s \r 
i.n' Loggii s.iys g r o u p t h i n k i n g d id it, 
r.ill T a y l o r says p u h li i i ty, 
i »ld l>i\ - a y s , ,i op e r a t ion . 
Now Which tie you t h i n k it could ba i 
If you want to Phone t i B U Y , I 
S E L L o r 
T R A D F give me a call. 
l . rgl l Pipers S. IV. Porter Nolsry Tublir 
K.il r ' l l ltt nail liiMir.ai',, Juilice ol the Tcacr 
. I l l s 
M> i liiiii'iiinn iio Wfik . s l l ike B Big-
gt-r, 
,". -iii HI it t.-es lliey n u t iluv unit Btght, 
The Kiel,I BBS? c l a i m s nil of Ihe ,11.l i t . 
I t h ink t h i s Is jus t ill...lit r i ch t 
It.m.l Hue 
Bhodi Thomas, S-iB-sj 
Will Hill, B-sP-SS 1.7.11 
k,i6T.« 
( C O C N T l A N T s c n u n i . r i N w e d 
The Clerk of OatfjUi a.id the BUpa*> 
Intandenl of 1'uhiie [natrui tton a r e 
careful a m i d i l i g e n t | D keeping an 
a c c u r a t a to Banal of these foj 
bava been pfoaapf in mak ing repor t s . 
RaagasWtaeUlly lubnadttad. 
S t a t e Aud i to r . 
i S i p i e d i T.eIti»V CAMl'I ' .KI . l . . 
No . : , . _ T i n i e : I ta t ih 
In t h e l a n d of sweet nui ja iol ias \v 
We a r a ra la lng h igh i h e b a n n e r tl 
And iiealii Ite 1 l o s s of eriuisi ' i i \, 
Ut 'i - it ss i> M a u h l n y ; On. 
Clory . Glory. H a l l a l u l n l i ; Glory , ( i t" 
l e d i toss |aj ataU liill(f Oil. 
1 rom t h e h i l l t o p s a m i t h e va l leys 
S o u n d s a r a i l for Hod C r o s s Sol \ 
P r o m Ita h e r i t a g e nt i n f f e r l n g wi-
Bad Croea is U a r c h l n g Ou. 
C h o r u s 
F r o m Ih - Cross of l lgh l a n d knowl 
T h r o u g h ih i s b r o t h e r h o o d of a e n 
T h e n t he S o u t h sha l l r i s e t r i u m i 
Ri d ' ross is y ,111 b tng On, 
11.MINI of The Hepuhlie. 
re t h e e o r n a n d eo t t en 
has w a\ 'ed o'er fr iend 
a r e *-JPg*ng iis we go. 
g r o u . 
a n d fotv 
H . i l l a l u l a h ; ( . lory, glory lluMnltil.il . ; 
10111 t he in .u ihc t ins to t h e Beg, 
thai h a s s t i r r e d both you and tn. \ 
ill s.i the S o u t h l a n d f n v . 
l(te, life a n d Jny anew t h a i ) •pr lng , 
tl a m e of Chr la l o u r Kim:. 
and t he world sha l l h e a r he r king, 
Pure Ice 
he i,u,i«' o n l , f rom purr , iviater. Wi, t , - r f r o m 
IM'* tool well In wl i i i l , 1,i.lliii,|{ i s .„ l , I , ,1 . :,IB.I 
of lit, ' mill,-rill i.Hiieiil is nsiiiivi ' ,1 l»y bsssTg 
BSjigalesI l>) I " ' " ' a i r " l i i l i - tin- , . , l .e o t ir.- Is seaagj 
III,/,11. is B IMMtilive e i l a r i i i i l ee of I ' I UK It C. 
St. Cloud Ice Co. 
I>. K. A K M S T K O N * . , M i u i a g r r . 
r a n 
» u r 
pa r t 
No. 4 . — T u n e : H a i l . H a i l . 
agg, 
T h e Gang, I Na. ."».— T u n e : l l n n i k l - i s i M f M , aaa. 
(TAX C O M BCTOR1 
Nd and 
t .al . inctd U i 1'*12 Ml] Bad has a . -
1 for nil coUei t lona Including 
U • 
Klorida is a s t a t e of tiiueli beau ty , 
nd she h a s m a n y a r e a s t i y a l l n g aach 
I "flier in th i s respect . Rut in my h u m 
blOg nii i .h Of t i n t a r ea of Ala-
nd I ' n tna tn c a n i t i e s he tw an 
Haw [hoi and Intel -.i' hi B is a . o n e 
bag aactlon >>t F lo r ida . Bogjp dgy 
• r wi th far- seeing "i Ion 
win develop it aasd no a n r d a a apol 
will ou te la s t i t .—Spuds J o h n J 
Ha l l , Mai l . T h e Uoll Ca l l ' s hen- . 
Gotta gal t.» worki bagrat, 
• 
Mail, H a i l . T h e Uoll C a l l ' s here . 
( . . • i ta gel the ine tuU ' r s n.iw 
i Mi. i worked laai yaor, 
P/orkad ih f y e a r he fo re 
• n.i w.nk l iar- ' ''.ii.*< 
1 ' ' • ' - m n l n. 
For wliou roll c i i l l b i ' I ' m 
CM IH*. 
For 1 a m a nie tnher of 
F a m i l y . 
happy 
It.*.! Ci 
Ami it Glorlooa, gsorioajsta, 
i Hie l i t t l e u u o t a for tfjg B< " , " 
I'i liso he to all, t h e r e a r e !:.i 
'f Ui*. 
F o r of us eoi ih! 
a l l ninth-
m a k e It a l l 
Mid iin.AN \aaoi i vno\ 
I 
Suhsirihr for The rrihiiue. 
LICENSE 
NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that all 
occupational licenses expire on 
September 30th and must be re-
neweel promptly. Information will 
be filed against all delinquents after 
October 15th. 




A Loyal Joyoua CTOWd of Mil h i ^ i u 
i ters Bel a ' tba J o y l a n d BUBB. h oaj 
We.h,*-d iy, i artober :ir.l f->r t 
Ot t he ••itrrent year . A l t e r 
do in i : j u s t j ee to tho bountlftt] d i n n e r 
se rved in t|i.- way the Ltftchlgan l ad ies 
a r e fjinifi to r . we repa i red to tin- ii[»-
par room ui ' i t he meet Ing w 
t-. o r d e r by t he Prea lden t , .Mr Coolep, 
:-.. d in a rnglng Ann i.. a, a n d 
Mr, i ioolaj lad in prayi P. Ml 
the aaaaiofl in M.iy t ren \ by t h e 
Sf.-ret a ry a m i appr<>\. I alao t lie 
uiiniile.s of t h e BjWatlng held in t h e 
s u m m e r w i t h t he poem \ | ligan, ia.v 
Mh •hitfati, w h h h our I l i ter , Mrs . 
r. 'iiric, w r o t e t u r o n e of t h t /u.-ei iuxs . 
Motion m a d e and I ndi -\ tha t t h e 
• •>• ba pa id dol lar e a c h 
j for ln-r w.i] I. i he kept 
shaki ; , , : In r head and tin- motion wim 
gBrasC. A laBass-g r o t a ol I ti 
gtvam t : e Baaaa ta ry for wutk 
flea v e a r s t ha t she liaN lM*en S.-< rot-
ary . T r e a s u r e r report! d a l l Ullla 
paid , Mot ion m a d e thai tbe t h a n k s 
of tin- A-soeia t i i^ t be - t>n*the t ieaa* 
. for the money a l l 
riununer. l i ep ly by Ti 
Sec re to ry raaal I le t ter from Mrs . 
F r ench , s h e and her husband a p t 
i t ewfomers mnl will he idad tn Ire 
• ..ne of u \**t when J hey i .in gei Ip 
. teg , A collet iIon an\a i nken 
to ajtea io .Mr. Mcintosh u<v tba u s e 
of t he bOwUHsVi The nexl meet ing will 
IM- at Mr. itoi'i".-. [ttdiane aad m\am\\> 
th s t r e e t s , , ' i i r i i - frona the P a r k . A 
p r o g r a a i w a s (hen Klren wi th Mrs . 
Goff n« l ender ns the leader was ,,h-
-ent Music on tha n . I I i n o t n e a by 
Ur , Mar- ' 1 . LarOsUlIng, Miss (.unrnis, A 
siimll hoy's t rouble after d inner , waa% 
I .Miii'i.-r a s the M i'dii _*-.. 11 hol ies (jet 
up. Heading, all - u ill In •,-. Thandi 
tu l J a n e BaaJlaig, M r itenn.-r. \ 
.ioiiiiie b e a d e d baby, t h i s b a a p w a s 
born in the town a d j o i n i n g to ti ni 
artefaj ha v\-is i«>rn. \ i o i i n I 
Mr Jonea , 3 nunghera. Road lng , poaaa 
h> Mrs. itii.-y. Michsgan, any Mn h. 
y i n Baodlng , Mi Goff, Auluini i of 
the r o a r ' Bong by Mini i . o imiv it.-t-i 
imr. Mrs . Kimbal l , Appott%a> a n d | boj 
B e a d i n g , M M , Goff, K.nir F i l l a t s of i 
ht.liit T;, ,!, \l i M.ir.sh. Seven ' 
rii«-iiiIM-T s j , | doea n n d we hud o n e 
n e w inoiiii'i r Adjoitr insl t,. n. 
first Wetlii.-sd.-i-. in Noven ihe r for a 
ggegdc d i n n e r with Mr. a n d Mrs, Goff, 
K i i A M i s R B I t B T Beere ta ry . 
AUTO TRAILS MAP 
FLORIDA 
I f y t t i i t i n * IHHBlllll" t o l - ' lori . l . - i 
h y i m i . . as/sj w i l l I..- pl<-aN«*«l t o 
N . - I U I y o n I t : , i n I - M i . N u l l > -s I t i l . - s l 
road map of l'loritlu :ni.I SoniliiTii 
States). 
The Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 
TIIK I I W . I B T I I I.KAI.I I 
T i le I 'nil.' Of tlif l i t .Worth I.e.lL'lle 
I,ist B n n d a r s r e a l n g atas h. l . i in tin-
gaatss "f I I . " UetbotUal C b a r e t i n f i e r 




r r e n l n g 
C o w g s t 
l e a d e r s 
• S| | | ,jf,t 
s ll. Ll 
• •if ted 
:••:••:•<<••[••>•:••:••:••:••:••><••:••:••:••>•>•:••>•:••:••:••:••:••:••:••>• 
t h e n t n l a r i bnrcb s e n lees 
Mere ,„-,.,• s l v , r v , , u n K BBOBll 
" t 11ai-s meet lag t ne l a r g a e . 
s r a s s 11 BlsajUaa 
tasagns The topic f..r t h e 
w i n P r a y e r with Mis, , \ . gj, 
nn.l Mr-- Colvin P e r n o r ns 
Af i f f I real i on ..f tin 
11 shi . l t l .li-iiif.s BMetlng ws 
Th. . Following o t f i r s r s w s r i 
PreaUlanl Kath leen (h . r r . 
i • I Ire, M . . ] . , Be 
Bnd Vice II..-I n u n , i . , , , , 
Brd Vice M n I , r . RlddJa 
llll VlCS Mini I,ue l.nnili.ss 
Bs era lar] and Treasure! tUrbard 
Alwn.,,1, 
A eni.iiift meet ing of the M e e t s I 
w n s I,, i,i -rue..1.1, i r r n i n g , r o m m t t - l 
tees W i n . !,.-. ,, nn,) | , | , i i ,s mint,, ( e i 
iiiilir. .vim; the League, l i ve ry rtSBBg] 
pasaoa is welcome m arsfft ..ne oi\± 
t h e s e B a n d a r e r en lng l e r r i e a a Don*! 
Bttaal Ull' tillie 7 ISO i l.sli;, 
. " i i n ; ii iini-.-ii . a n ii es. 
i":--:-:-!-:-:--!-*-!-!-
CITY LICENSE NOTICE 
All occupational licenses 
expire in the city of St. 
Cloud on September 30th. 
All persons who are re-
quired to procure these 
licenses are respectfully re-
quested to do so as near the 
first of the month as possi-
ble and not later than the 
15th of the month. 
JOHN B. COLLINS, 
City Clerk 
sK-+*+* * * * -H- * * * .H . *+* .H- .M^^ 
TIH'KMI.YY. (it Mi l t , u I I , IMS. T I I E ST. ( L O F I ) T I U H U N E . S T . C L O H D . F L O R I D A PACK T i l III K 
I , 
FORMER TRIBUNE EDITOR TO ENJOY PENSION ST. CLOUD SCOUTS TOjOPENING OF NEWPORT 
TO bu Dtfunt 1Mb LA5I IHUKSDAY 
0. l l o i i i n w BACH HONK 
riCOM VISIT WI O l i r o I 
DKAN Ol ITORIDA 
I 'KIMKICS KDTIKKN 
\ . I. i .ni id the 1'ri nl Shop And I in* 
Sew- Iteoui Carr ied 1 u ion < ard 
I I \ e a r - . 
e 
A.VON I 'AHK, (let 14 W i th ilo-
retire. ienl of B -i Triplet! from The 
PaaOt, d i e of the gblOs,) Vetera l i - of 
pi Miiei • and jo in u n ; i -
loaeW h i - i l i i .sr i . i u ' | , | t'.a day - ..f 
l i i p ' a- he is k imwi i ..\.-r 
t l i i ' - ta le ha I . ,'IPI ii'd ll lUli'Ml • a I.I 
inrty thiee yeora tad has oeeer mltti 
ad an aiiaeeanienl nor drawn a day's 
•tick oi' other benefit until hi- recent-
ly a.quired penalon he.aiue effectlre 
a lew day/I BgO, Me and Mr- . Trip 
lot! have retired to their countrj place 
; i \a roooaaee w bora In- aay/i ba i-
BOlng tO l ive Ihe ]||e nf a ret i red . "Ul l 
try aanUenian, Many who know his 
a i - iho mind and nature say he i - just 
laattag himseir aad thai boll he be-ca 
in the f l i l l i e hefure lone 
" T l ip ' a ho ..nue t i . The Pilot 
niioi.t t»o yean " to mm. who has 
lieen gaaorlatad with lln- preaonl adl 
tor durtag gal rggUne here, wa- thi 
Ui.,I I \\ i n ' Ml' I i n i i i . . i t t h e r e s i d l l t l o l l 
I..i.-i • tin- i nt.-i 11.-11 lonal Typograpbi' 
eal Union I" I M I for ll HtitMNli-
iM.-ni ..f what is now Ihe flnaal in 
• t l t i l t Ion ol its kind iii ihe wor ld 
the 1'rinter.s home ai Colon.d i 
•pringn, 
" T r i p " is l ln- dean Of I 'hui . la p i f l i l 
era, in* joined the union tw. nt> 
J e:i r -• I M ft. re the tl is jHi i- j i t hui was 
granted, Lioaattng of forty-three yean 
eon I i i n i i ni s n i . ' i u h . i s h i p . H e has In en 
eoiiius i.ii with uewapapen tor fat 
ty two year a in both the editorial and 
me.'haJiii ;il en.Is at i | l ( . u;;iii,e. l l > 
wa- auoclAted in iiu1 early "hulhi-
imf* oi i..is Aagolea, being al one tltne 
in pnl i l i . ity w i i i l ; und . o ininui i i i \ 
building work. 
Before corning t<* the Park he was 
w i t h Hie l l i t fh l i i ndor at Lake W a h -
an.l ) I I . \ it.lis to thai w as w i th til** 
News in I Ikeeelioheo und the Valley-
«laartte, l ie "haa frequently • •• • • 
rOtad th*' "ha ml-oinest" man In t in 
slate. 
HONOR HOURT 
i i n a y evening the St. i 'loud troop 
Of ! '"> S. DUtfl ho'.| :i l.e-el liiu" in I lie 
eity hu l l , ni i\\ l l - led meiuhei - I li i I 
\, ill appear before tl n I of r 
to he held in Klssiiunu>. , n i k-'tobe*' 
10 l o v e e l i n - l i l e r i l h. l . lu. 's J, .1 11..11, 
ii - n riain teata in s..m work, 
Mover 111 nt lhe«,...al In.v.- have pass-
ed tests in the last few Week I I Imt 
. ' . . ' .H i ' t l iem lo niet'i l l imlp-s. hut un 
dt I' tho mles ef t h - d i - t r ie l ..|'U,'I11-
Inatlon they tnaal appear before ihe 
courti of Donor, beld < . i n now and 
then, io i a-.- ih,. final terra and -<-
cure Dierit badgea. 
TWO Hist d o ... Sr,mt - nf t i l l ' ll< 
«-al troOp w i l l appoiir for in.-rit 
. and se\ eu lecend CUMM icoata 
. - • pn mUe i t.. qiinllfy to become 
f i r . f l ' l a s - seollts hy l l ie I imo the 
. t . t l l l of boUOr meet-. 
The seoilt muster [• t . i i i i i l i i i - -,|i ni l 
theae aconta to moke amid, ao t hut 
tlie nexl MI i lon of tha court ot honor 
w i l l he veiy inl eresi i n« ;,, tha St. 
< ' loud j pie. 
Uue trOUbla ell.'OHIiloie.l }ty the 
-' i ui iiia.st.'i- in l i is work j» |l,e luel. 
o| eo Opetntlon hy (lie j iaiel l t s . if tfall 
ho.\s, in encouraging tUern to puah 
'oi l work, Whlcll tun 1'asily be 
overeoiiH- ii arery parent win visit 
the s, ,tit 1 U ( . r l |ng. j ; n i l | f i l l I 1*111 Jll-t 
what their hoys are t ry ing to do, and 
ihen ba in po- i i ion tii in-ip them, 
THE UNIVERSAL CAR 
LOWEST FORD PRICES IN 
HISTORY OF THE 
FORD MOTOR 
COMPANY 
T e l e g r a p h i c a d v i i i ' s f r o m D e t r o i t , M i c h . , 
a u t h o r i z e n e w l o w p r i c e s o n a l l L9B4 m o d e l f o r d 
ca rs . U n i t l i. ' iv,- raaohed t h e g r o t c a l reductions 
i n th>- h i s t o r y o f t h a c o m p a n y . A l l p r i c e s K. O . 
H. factory. 





































c i n n ' i n a n d let us s h o w y u u t i n - n e w m o d e l s , 
n o w r e a d s f o r d e l i v e r y . 
E. A. OSTEEN 
Authorized Ford Dealer 
ODD IK.I.I ovvs BI.Dfi. NKW YORK AVKNI'F 
ST CLOUD. FI.*. 
PRACTICAL CO-OPERA 
TIVE MARKETING 
•links..in in... Florida, i i , ! I 
(Special), A forceful presentation of 
Uif prim Iplei iuul practice, ,.r ,•„• 
operetlrc marketing mis toads of c 
l-i. Stewart, Jr., balsneas maaager of 
tin. Ilorlda t inns Exchange, sl tits 
saanal banqorl ,.r Ibe Manorial Psoas 
Grower. \ iatloa ii.l.l nera aval 
arening Mr. atrwarl wn-- ii-ifi,.-.! 
t.i .villi . lose attention and freely ap> 
tiiiiii, I..I 
'I'll,, apraker rraptaatstsefl itrongt, 
Unit > u , . , — ,,, psrnl i-.ii is Lis.-1 
lis on tin- degree to whlet 
ii i. organlasd rarmrrs or fruil grow 
era ste convinced nf tne g i t .i 
11111:,. ..t' .iftii.n. In Mi- Btrwart' i 
opinion, ,1,. i f i i t i of uajsl rontraei e n 
I..- . I f i i-f.l which w i l l h..!,l in t in , 
.: ssnii-ij, ,i memberi of a ,•<. ..|...,. 
rtrr body mnl iin- ssoast tasy nr.. al 
h.Mfil t.. Kfl ..in thf mote likely ltii..\ 
wit: IM. tn inter retatn to tin. f.mi 
>v it. laprored uif i-. tba raaul. ..i 
In. ir trmporary ni.s n • 
Ki.rl i.fhiiiiiiin, asetslarji of tb. 
' . ' • ' . ! . ' . I ..l lntv Clllllllti..... , f (' mi 
l l i f l . , . . foilowed Ml', StfWint ill ,ti 
. I".IN. ni addraoe on **Oouoperativ, 
Ifnrketing and Dernlursnanl -bow co 
operation on the pun .,f agiicultural 
nn,) horticultural Intereata wmtrlbntci 
to thf Bpbulldlllg of fMiiiiiiiiiiii, nr, 
nn.l increases |„.pi i l i i t i ,>., nn.l 
" . ' i i n . ' . 'i'lif inik uf Mr. L>bmann 
wai ii brilliant txpoaltlon of Ilia <i< 
tree i.» whi,ii as>ana*ratlea in ,m.v 
sparlflr Una benefits seerj form 
I i l l in.in i n i i v i i v w i l l ! wh i f l i ii BVOal 
" I . > . < ni fs in fontu,- l . 
At tin- afternoon IBBBIIUI ot th.- eon 
' • n i , . n ..f tiie Nnii,.mil l-ifiin Orow 
i n sssoclsli.-n, t h f i f wns ronslder 
iil.lc dlBcnrslon of ro sperstlre mar 
Beting, in wli i . l . th " nut produi 
now viinily lei,.tfsi.si. Qaorga A 
s,i.t i. ihe BSBSrasl NUIOS gtanager oi 
Un. Ki..fi.iii citrus RgphingB talked 
in ll l l i fst inf i . i unit i\ >. h in i i i i f r w i ih 
I ' f l f l f l l f f I.I I h e W i l l . s 1111,1 I l l f l l l l s n l 
building i villi.' rnafldancs mnl develop 
in, lit .. i ' • f i i - i ini f i ' ileliinii.t the! Inn. 
bean estr4oyad by hi« insi it mi,,n. and 
i.rti't'fit iiimiy constiiif I i\ f BUggestloui 
t.i the pensa aeanjae, 
11. It. i:illll|i|-,S'ltl of l l r . i . le l i l . iwi i . 
i if.n.iL'. 'r ,.!' ihe Mj in i i i , ' , ' . "ii cits Butt 
Bxi hange, deocrlbed in detail Hi 
form ,.f orgnalBatinn followe,! ..nt 
in the Bscbsnge nmi sold of tlif typrs 
of BSBxtera Hint nre foiinil in (lie vnri-
ons local nssis inttous, A graphic de 
Bcripthra >.f the fiiiiiliiions which pre 
reaeS IBs Innaatltia " f tha Bschang. 
mnl n Been nnnlvsls of I' loi' l. l. i. \vn> 
glrea by l l . Qny Nleaeraon, a promi-
nent r,.ik ('..iini.v grower, lelTrtsoii 
Thomas, ..r lacsaoarll l i , talked i.ri.f 
ly on tn. siMiiiswi'i-t sdrartlslng 
Tiie .te\t leiivention of the aVaaoela 
tinn win is. hard in ( athbert, Oeorgls, 
r helleo. ,1. M, I'lit t f I - f i l . nf 
1'iii i if i, OsurgsB, mi'- electetl preal 
ih i i l , mnl .1, l.loyil Aliliul, ,.r Sprini; 
Mill. Alillaiillii. chosen li. sn. i f f . l liiin 
s.-lf ns -... i f i i n - i Other 
i lailad nie a, c. BatlerBsM, wn a, 
Texns. t u t n . f p i f s h i i i i t . s. K i r k 
I ' i i i i i.k. Belnrs, aisharAi treond rl*y»-
presMrnr, .1. sinter Vflght. Cairo, i.n . 
treaanrer. Other stembors ..f tin' at' 
Cfi l l lve fon in i l l tee nre A (', Bnedeksr, 
l l l i nkshe i i r , ( l i s ,mi l l . .1. IL r f l gh t , 
Cniro. f is ts B t , l l ST. I " I lo tun -
ville. Qsoegln, TUeodota Bechtel, 
Oeisin Springs, Arisslssl|,|il. mnl Mrs 
Tlioinns A. It.ta.iiii.tr. BoBsfftdala, 
Alnlmnin. 
Among tin. iiii,,i], ,n faces Si, 
on 'li iui nlay ev i.;„,. nf Inst wee! 
ihf formal aliening nf The Newport 
tin sewesl addition to St, rioud'a 
Botel t'.f liiu,. , was t real thai « in 
he I..in; i.'iiifiiihfre.l, Tha I SW hull,I- I 
int.' nl Blghtlt itreel nn.l itlnne nta 
s v e n u e u III | , I , . I I . , I in si, h in, 
artistic 111..11,,,•,• iin,i ,.vi ry gits... wai 
Ion,I iii ih. n- i raise of Mr. Pffleo, the 
owner nn I innunger ..f tills new aatab 
Sahment, i nrorril n pleas ml sur-
prise I., thf nuesl nl Hi,, i l i r i i f r 
More than fortj pooph attemled 
. ' i f opening rib-am thai evening aad 
ti t" i.in ft I'nif wns very pleasing 
Tne sii i ' iui .,. eaaie in Hi.. iiri ' i i i i(.'eiiiein 
inn: ,1 r i l i . , n of l l i f i l inil i). ' r....in. 
die N'ewpiir; lM>lna couatrncted along 
tin- [Iii. - . .' iifiny of i l i f northern 
Inkesii , r resort hotels, mnl 
li ol n sen Unit . tpactty ..t' i lxty Which 
.nn i .• i f rei I i>. 88 warn oa-
sl.,ii .-ni. - AI ih.- prvserrl time 
tltel'e .'''.' i i f f I,,nr guesl renins pom 
tiifi.'.i mil Ic those used by the ow . 
ors. bul ul ii r n.I.Ii i i.nis w i l l ba inn.If 
its tin- If < — i I ,v nrises, fin- t h f |, 11-
aent tin. iiiniiiimn. nt intending to 
cater t.. -:- hal dinner parties, 
A >t • I chli ken dlnbeff tras tan 
ml insi suifiny tn II goodly number of 
people fur th.. nn mill, il sum nl' 89 
rants With tin. low price prevailing 
and Hie . x,'client service being ren-
dered i!,. v w iuul wilt prove ,,i f 




Short tin,... baring mm.' here, only a 
- . . : , . , , ..,',, ,.,, Uiie, i.n.l 
nm> I. .-• i tin- lo(a nnii ereett .1 The 
rfen port • ery soon afterward. 
It given thf prnper w iragemenl 
'I'iif \ . K-purl will he developed im,, 
n much Int'ifer building to i t the 
in. ' i l- . i ihe winter visitors. 
winter season, 
• ' N t., I... congratulated 
• i n i - l i s l i i i i f i i i s i n s i i f l i ;i 
BECENT ,1 AHKIA..KS 
'I'll,.iif - l l I ninif i i , ,.f Leeshui.. 
r i i, i.. Belt ii i':i 1,1.,. k. LeesTjurg, 80th 
July, marriage ceremony performel 
hy t'ni-iiii \ fsi , i t . Notary Public. 
Candler E. Hone. Lohoese, sad i i n 
'...,,.;. I.fkfs.f. A,ni. I i i i . Marriage 
ceremony performed hy Cubgh Keabit. 
•Cotary Public. 
August t".iiii,-. Kissinini,,. and Sarsb 
C i'i •. :;;--;,, ,,. aug. Btb. Bat 
liage ceres y perforraad Ly Allan 
.1. Mi l le r . M h i i - t . r . 
Jamaa Daniel*), i Otmebslls 
nmi i . i i i i f , i . s ( , , , i . , CampbeVi.' 
Attar, l l t h . atarrlage ceremony par 
formed by Cobalt Neeblt, Notary Pnb 
l ie. 
i Inn les A CuffOrr), A l l ln ml. , nn.l 
anford, Aug, 
perfsttned 








AI i.f K. Lane, ( 
Mnrrinpe cetemoni 
huh Nesl.ii. Notary 
o as w. Ring, 
Caldwell, Cfnmpa, 
iige f.'rem,my performed by 
\ fs i i i t . Notary Public. 
Mnxweii K. A nl i. k. Orlando mnl 
I,.-lie Friinklin Fnnk, Kissiinine. 
Aug uitli. Ceremony performed sy 
Ciilnili Nesblt, x. l". 
Willie Wnshtngton, fcol) l,miirli 
tiinii. mul Klhi Twiggi (col) l.niiiih-
i i i i i i . Am:. 18th, Osremony perform-
ml hy He,-, c. i i . Qargrett, 
t i f f in . . \v. i n n . i,(nil and Ijtiln 
Tonstyj, ( f i l is,t t i ,,f Xii,'f>fss,s>, 
Aug. -,'ii-il. Ceremony perforatsd *sy 
Rev. 1. S, M f l l r i i l e . 
I'lny.i K. Darldson ind M i - Bdltba 
Mnli..ti. Sl. (Imi.I. Aug, 80th. t'f i f in "iiy 
performsc) by BU, .1 P. Hsner. 
i'le.l Dleaaoa, leol) Kissinn n .1 
Jnnnie Hoheits. feall Orlando, Sept 
3rd, W i l l . l i i fks iu i ienl I K iss i in iu f f 
and Prances htathia (coll iriaalmnans 
Bspt, I rd . Both if in.ifs iiinriieit 
I., Judge T. I,. OoSBsr, 
.liilnes I.ew-is. ( m i l : I,.. i i i f |minil. nmi 
. l i l l l t i ic Diniplnss. i nn i l l . ;mi; l i i i i . , i i . 
Sept, -nt T . i.. .('niner, Judge, per-
formed ceremony. 
Arthur Steven, (gol) nmi Alherti. 
I l o r t on t f i . l i of l . i i i i i r l i i i ini i Bepl : in i 
Ceremony perforrned by T. L. Corser, 
t*. J. 
\ . i.i. i i .iniinsnii (von ami Pearl 
(1. Slllt'leton. I I I I I I .if TsmPS, Sep' 
I th , I 'eretnniiy perform. ' , ! hy T . I . 
t f iner County Judge. 
Bsh I,..un.inn, (eel) uml Queen 
minis, (.-ui i LangtiSaSB, Bepl 
CereajBony Bsrfotmed bj Cnbnh 
I.ii. N. 1\ 
Kl'f.l I In ill il toil. unit Knt I f i llif 
l l i i tzel . lsiit, nf Klashnmee. Bepl 1st 
Mniiinire ,-,'remuliy m'tT. .1 ln.,1 \ by 
Cuban v.'si.ii. N. P, 
Ah...ti/... l l , Bsegin, Raines City mnl 
l.ffiin BrsdShaW, (Ins.n c . f f Siirin.'s 
Bepl ."'Hi Cereiminy pertormed bj I 
A, Button, Minlsler. 
, , , . . i . / i . .'.. Pnlftrd, liiiiii.'s , , ' , , 
aad Virginia M Wriranan, I I I I U B B I , 
Bept: n th . Osremony performad by 
T. i Oomsr, Ctmaty Jsosse, 
< I i lit, -11 I ' l i r l l f . I , n i l i l l l . l Vl l l l f t i . l 
Oliver (col) Iml i of I,nmrliinnil, BSSJC 
IT, ii csreataay perfM i bf* laajsa 
V. I. , ' . . in . ' i . 
I l i . l j i l l l i ln Hess (sal I 
Jones leol) l iot l i o l 
Vou 
• l l l l , 
Nes* 
'*l I i tf - appearing on tba itreel 
this week after nn atwancs ot naay 
weeks, wits nl iser i ' f i l Unit af ' I ' . O. | 
11. -II i. Ill y. who owns , , in- i . l >n nl i l f pro 
perty here nmi who is f i lm 
greatea. s i . Cloud entboslaata that 
bsre bean couverted in the past fee 
.'.•ins. Mr. RoUiday baa been apend-
in^' l ln- sunn • iu 1'r i f pnrt . , ihi.-. 
nmi ana glad t" lai bsek in i'i,,ii la 
laai week nmi to si, CI.IU.I. when in 
al ike, life pleaaanl for • host nf 
frleudi Hun he ims mails in the past 
tew years, sines lie decided to locste 
here 
Mr Hulliuny reports Hint this sin 
s.ui wiii I... Um blggral in the blatorj 
..I ' s i . cloud, : i - bs knows many Bent 
pjcopla coming thla wny for their Ural 
ilm... Being well phrased with (his 
city hiiii'.fii' he is confident thnt one 
l isi i hers in tiie winter SMSIHI will 
in.'ike the newcomer wanl to live here 
nil Hi. I . I f f 
i (II:MI it sr. t i.oi i» WOSIAN 
DIM Al IIOMKsriMI. PA. 
i follow ing : ! , , . , 111.I ut' Ilm i If. ill, 
-.1 Mrs Sarah B, li..srt's formerl} a 
resldenl of st, Cload, wns printed in 
ih.. Homeatsad, I I'M I Mcsonger .,r 
Monday, Set.ieini.fr : i ; 
Mrs. Sarah i: Boggs, 80, wlfej 
.,f ih,. int.. .1. B. I'.. ither f t 
Mrs. W, c M.i 'ii.'iin nf Homestead | 
park died nt •". ;30 o'cloi I, thi i morn-! 
i,m iu i lm I'ltssn vntit l i .-spilnl. i ' i l t s 
burg following a ihorl lllneu of pueo 
tn..i. in. 
\ i i s Boggs was n Ive worker 
TSe EEST Emerucncy /Cc,„.(/v I 
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32nd. Ceremony perf i by Judge 
•r. I.. Comer. 
Andrew Jones lent) Wiudemer mnl 
ci i i i i i steel (col i I. I I I Park, S. |>l 
i"_\ Ceremony iicrfnriued by ' I ' . I. 
Comer, County Judge. 
slnrcus Uancoek, Orlando and Pearl 
Btty, Orlando, Bept, 20tb, Ceremou.. 
performed by Cuban Nosbit, N. P. 
Pearly Jones (col) nmi Lucele linn 
nn.li i,.. i i i i paw, Bepg, STtli. 
Ceremony performed by T. I,. Comer 
County .luilste. 
l t i f l iuri l M. 1,iiiinn. Anhuriulille 
I ; : i . . . i i . . . . . . . w i , , : . , i i . , , , , . 
Bept. 8Bth. I 'f if inii i iy perfomsed bj 
Cuhah Nesblt, 1'. I'. 
in the Ladies of Hie <: A. it. and wus 
Senior Depl Vice Presld. Bl a I t | 
i.n.iifs . r tiie t i . A. B. of llie State of 
Florida, she hi. i been • rasutenl ..f 
n i ly fur j i n i n y \ eu rs tint ,,f 
lute Bade ber betas ui si. oloud, 
PlOlidS. She wns il ls.i ii in,-iniM-1 ,,t 
ilm Order of the Santera Star of si 
Cloud, Florida, 
Sin.f Uif lieu III uf ber llllshlltlll, sill-
mnde tier heme with tier daughter, 
M.is. MfCiif.ui ui Ifomeitead Park. 
Mrs. Bogga wus married twice, ber 
Cu-si buabend belag Mr. Jobs wlm 
died sum., veurs ago. Mm Fsneaai 
.-:.. 4 „ w . r » j y s i v - * * • ' • -
,' liureii I i i t lr imi worker in 
the interest of tin- Ladies ..i tin- O. 
A. u. i.r the Homestead district. 
I'ui.fi ii ten lees will be held al tba 
I .r her datatnter, Mrs. v7. c 
MfCi ienn. ent i ier ..f 
streets. I InmestelKl 
tomorrow niulil. 
Slie is s i i r v i M . I 
Mrs. Qeoras Bays 
daughter, Krs. W. 0. M.-fu Home-
slfiul I 'n rk ; nmi nm' SOB Thotxlal 
Hiiui i fy J o b s of 1'nin.ifii. a l l cb lgan . 
i i u . i . i . f n i w i l l 1» W . s i . f - . l . . . i u 
the fnni i ly lot in New Br igh ton 
cemetery. 
Mnin nmI BtllHM 




M f i i u . - n : 
l l , n l l l e i s i ' 




OWNKRBHIF of land is the sarost invest-meiit one i-an make if tliey want Lo feel 
secure. To own a home is a sign of good citizen 
ship . If you want to become one of this class of 
good citizens who have the comfort*, of a good 
home and feel secure in the i r ownership of good 
lands, cull and let us show you the opportuni t ies 





Leon D. Lamb 
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE NOTARY PI Bl . l t : 
PACE KOI B 
ST CLOUD TRIBUNE 
l ' „ h l . . l , „ l l u r r y T I „o - - ' l , < " • 
S I I I I.I 11 T K I I I I M I O U I ' I M 
i . i l i S S i . N preatdi al 
Mill M m 
u t f l c at i 
,-r tl.r Ac. .•( , ' . . i . .T . 
THE ST. CLOtJD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA Tin-Rsn.tv. .MT.HU •;.*. n, ins. 
CHANCE FOR BIG GAME THIS SEASON 
| , i . -V.". !• I 
i n r ' I tmh, IMA M the l ' . i - l . . l f i ' - nt M 
•1 1. l-'liTt.til '1 
i f Mar*., I , 1*70. 
fi-at Of 
hltla ;ir.' I' '\ I hi i Ih*" ' 
ni.nirh. I'nrtf. K nol known 
1 t , . )>:!>' Ill U i l v i i m - e , 
Thf Trthtnii* If pttbllahtH. s*vf*r- Thurr*. 
,1at and .. r -i m •<••• p»H «t ttic r*r.lh»4 
•H i t - - i"-I .-'• rr-.- fur HM H yi'iir. SI -Ti 
f..r six aUontlli ar lata for tlm't* month* -
Btrt(*tlV lu l l ( l \ : l 'e'. ' . 
In Bt'i it. i i i- ' in vo i i r is jbsatr ipt ion, ; i i« i v * 
. ,.. ,i i - v ~ r--"-» '1 nr i " vv "ui's. r l t i .T 
in ch.ita.1nir .v.Mir i i l i l r r M he i t t N to atnba 
'•>rm<*r n'Mreai. 
Rpa.Tli.ir nt.th-.-B In • •>.-.1 Miami*. 10V it 
tin. RertM f..r -llapi.iv m l u rl If-tag ftir-
oiabi-il ..ii nj'1'llc.ilit.n. 
HOW TO MAKE I.OOI) n.MES 
tor pruffperlt) In i hi*. 
r j >ini|i!t It LI I'n.v 
#Tli< i.- Ipfl 
i m i i i i r . IM l • 
Tour i 
If ctuturaeri pa. the ietaUers, tlien 
tbe n' l i i i icrs can pnj 
.-Hul I bfi a l i " l . - ; i l t - rs . ;ii| |.;iy t in-
ban ;iiiti r in ' Jobbert can paj the 
lil:ll l l l f i . I l l I f 11 ii lul the Iil-lli tl f.i Mir 
a t * c n * iv the •rerkmen ami banl 
aad pr«'.:11. era o l Maw 
Tin* Hrrte la cotnplata, and the inonej 
i-. i en I v in f low .-.round t hi 
r..rv i.i -•• ui . . . In like 
i ... body. 
The be*l H I in tha w w l d doe* 
tin- poaaeaaor na U*>•») n taaa I 
kepi mortar. Xelther doea tl •• 
n o n r j Then In plenty of money in 
thJg ' ouul ry, The farter it c ln ulati -. 
tin- in ip i i • wpei Ity there n, atul 
Bay tai • i r T 
«t-ti"i i thai 
^ T h r ^ . m l PuMle. 
T in ' s i . <',. mi r . • M J . 
••(H.HI t d f Ri , and Di aim . 
.ni/. i t " ; i - . - qronstbie to tbe 
• eopta o l n « .'!.. p •• ut equal •>• 
\ i tot i better enf meat of 
Vulatead A. r." Then, wbal party if* 
r.'>|.<iii-ii'li* for the v . " ' - " .-nt.. 
D tni vvlii.'h wi bai v Ite. n gjetl 
Htonf l Plaul i ' 
I 'nl.l if scnii i iHtit enforce*] or nul-J 
i nil Lawa, 
St. r i i ' i i i i w in i.i- Ailed to ita capai 
Ity afato t h t i trtitter, deaplte tho Cad 
thai wi* bare h.i.i aujiiaauqi 
hotel Bcconmotiu: ions, 
f~ a Pitch In~tiut at the Right Place [ 
J o h n T. P ra t t , prominent New York banker and strung; 
backer of the budget system, says tha t when tho busiuras men 
of America make up their minds to mix in, roll u p thei r sleeves 
ami BBl down to a working basis with the people, with whom 
ttic politicians and the ag i ta tors work, there will not only be 
teas discontent, because the re will be more u n d e r s t a n d i n g a m o n g 
lag farmers and miners nnd mill hands , ba t also there will be, 
and for the same reason, fewer radical remedies for such ills 
ns there are. , 
f Mr. P r a t t is right p rovid ing his definition of the busin.-ss 
man embraces the Wall Street fuiiim-ier. The m a n u f a c t u r e r ' s 
contact with the working BtaB BBS bees, sloes for years . The great-
er;', m i sunde r s t and ing lies between the financier, whose opera 
t iuns spell high prices for what Iho farmer has to buy. and tiie 
low prices ut which the f a r m t r is compelled to sell. All dis-
content sp r ings from that . Try its we will to pu t the t r u t h 
behind our backs, the rvspority. ths pcaec, tin- euttt tit of the 
American people Ban bs gaup.-d always by tha bnroBsatsr on 
the American farm. When t i e farmer enjoys the 1 eric,'.is . f 
t h e BBBBIB deal discuiiteiil disintcu'. 'u' the line. 
Mr. P r a t ; need feel no a larm about the business Baaa uol 
" m i x i n g i n . " The day of sjoofnaat has about parsed. Big 
business lias come S3 see that it must mi l ill. th it it must gvt 
off its perch, that the man in the mill and the man behind ths 
spade will be taken into considerat ion win titer or i.n. 
Indeed, the best minds today, fol sclti .h reasoni if for no 
other , feel Utc stern necessity of finding some real solut ion ol 
our economic lliaslalliilll I ' p to da te they have dealt only with 
BsTSSas. They have temporized, but t i ny have not cured . . ' , , 
noon as they get down to eat: st g :;i ire permanent relief will 
be in sight. 
P e r h a p s it might be well fo.' big business, when it does r,ill 
u p its aleeves, as Mr Prat t gg tfeatB, to begin it 
ei.se by squeezing the Water ou' of the raQi p e r m i t t i n g 
• t g e r and t ranspor ta t ion rati-s to s immer down to an honest 
bn-sis. 
I l l \ . T K K I I I H H I i ' l t l \ l I l l - i l l 
I A M S U N D A i MOr tX ING 
The B r r s r . n.l 1. J. T r ra i lwe l l , Pis 
R I C H A R D LLOYD JONES 
From niany hlnti In tho Crete, snjs Pancb. t n githrr thai Anieii. a 
has must of the world's fnM. hat no t ana iu i . 
This time Westchester Coanry. New Tor'., hsi .it lesrl .- BS tlirfu-'i 
the inutloiiB ,,r trying yonng Wstd. Who B«: ; . | 
IISBlng smaller uul I. ..uit'ully i c j ? 
Tlic t ra re l l e r Borrowrd i na t ch f r om his Srotca cemnanloa. Next 
he f n a i t l e j l u hla pockata an.l remarked thai he had left hla t 
pooch at home. "T: n r e U not tv needln' the match.' iuc . - i ^ i . 
Bret, taXlnr It back as. In . We won.ler I f Japan w i l l t e "nerd lu ' tlnj 
mutch" i lnce ihe has been able to sea t i e real heart of America. 
a 
ni, -
1 " • II •'" t r fag . inn i l , : ' , 
. . l l l l l l l l l l i t v ' s W f i f l l l - f 
Vls.s|| l i | , , ,s 
tu tnk f " i l l ] places r..r f f f i . e ,'u 
Tne eity « am. Baa t a l i DeasoersrJe prtaaary srat year s..1 
wsaB f i l l . . I i i f i f s iii the I I I I I I I - t i " . - fur al baa. tares randtdataa b r aaefe 
en New Y..ik avenue uu.l Uasoacl i u l j o fBrs fx.s-|it tha 
I i f , f e l l . I .1. ' l - l f ih l e l l 
i sui f i i i i t f i i . l . i l l pre ; ... .1 
• • • . i i - i . hereto lu.t Bnnday Bmrn ! 
i _• i in i l i f I ' r i i luy s n Bins preceil 
11 _• he h e l . l t h e l . l l l i l r l e 1 IV I f f 
lIHl e \ t „ e s s e . l h imse l f us mn 'i |.l.- i - j 
i l w 111, i , " '.-,-• ••< " • • • ' i ' ' 
, ll S i l l i . l . l . v S . 1 1. 
At the II t i t les uf the 
S.II .M.1 Board beul ou Tm-siluy ..r i h K I 
weak tiie i i f f . l of l i r g v r s ra iouu i i l i i 
l ioUl tot l l f Sun.lay S. I . f f l I 
. us-, ,i and it is probable i hi I 
j i l n I I f,.r i n i i i m ne nt w i l l be derided 
upon nt un earl] 
Sex. s i i i i . t : i \ raoni lng Ihe Bares 
tiietii e l the L o r d s Banner w i l l he 
administered at ttw hoar .1 t . 
' 1 ! ' . nui's •er-
Wi l l i»'Uin nl ,1 :tu un I w i l l la 
lowed hy l l ie nieetlnR af ihe *ga 
f - .v.i.iuis county, - . ' , ' i - i i r ron i- u " ' ' ' l ^aane al 7 ::tn. 1 
t f i i n t y c t r r k ef A.luiii«. a r r t l ug h i . srorkrd rer j anl ls /uctor l ly las. WSB* 
13th year HI 1,1.-.1 the r - snd II Ihe penplr desire w i l l I 
SAYS 
foi i i s i ve i i t i f i i rloeed. n*eal t. 
•n ip , Wis., arhsrs ons of hat 
i'i if ml 
ns r«- t i n 
sj.lf. I Which is eounly leal ag 
Fair two days V.-1 y t i i f exhlbl-
i , ' , ' i ' t *ost - t y l t i o a of catt le, ana l ly Ho ls te ln . tine 
" • " , • : 1 ' " " " ' " " " " f * h - " *-* •"'•>«> I" f i " " . : s l , e , ' „ .,,,.1 1 . . . ^ . s „ i f „ , i , , i horse. „ , „ l 
1 , v " l f " ' -'"•'• ' " " ' " • ' ta • a - * " " ' « . C r a n d w l B . m, , , . . , „ e .h lb l t loa o f , I t r j 
i . i .u. 'u.f i i t iii ihis f i .st , , , , , , ,n „ i ppraaaa 
i swing rl i "prevent", wnea 
the rotei ui.- f i .u i i i .s l . While other 
in Centr i i l 1- Inrlda and the i>i •• aa of 
r .u i retets ia Juoiping i kyward . B t 
i ' i.,ml cont inue! io ..ff.-i the sasl 
pleea i " make ., ruturs sesne SI 
j iKKleii i t f o •' tn be if i i i i .1 la the 
st.itf. Come ever mnl in.eatlgate. 
s t f i . i ! : and P Kni i ih t tuust 
la- awk in i 1 tbe futurs frost tha «raj 
they contributed t.. the "ubl (oiks 
iiniii,." ui Ti rana lasl week. Bui 
l u i h i - laane w in ba found 
nient ..f the Suite Aadl tor wfth rr-
fer . ' i i . f to : o iu l l thai ,,f the larantj 
kaoBs of 1 oaeeota asanty, Tb, , 
rhew i • m , fi i f.v in ni l u... 
" - • ".!• nny. a reeur.l thai tbe t n \ -
iBsvyen thrwiM feel Brand of, i n d ..n.-
thai siiuiiitt mass ths retei 
tote to t ry te ass he nny dianga bt ,.f 
f i . e i i fh iers ut ihe pr imary easctton 
theti sork 1 are rorh aa Lastltu ' ,,, |H . | „ . | , | l l ( . v t V,.M,. ! f l h n | j . 
Has d a m i t a the pral f BBS . i t y of recorda do sol slum up n, good ~»,;, , „ . 
Tampa, erra if the Ugntasl a o a e n may t h i atata aaeVehrt eaa 1 noted oa 
SiiUle dSy Is' I . f l l f f i . ' i n i i es uf t i le l i . n , , , — j . , , i r , h u p,.,,,,,.^ , , , h U . „ M | i . 
Hon. aaaraal visits , , , j , , . , , , . , . , , 1 , , . w , , r k of | j j a i J 7 t w e ^ n n d 
• ..iinty ufrieers. And the auditor ' 
Bt. i ' i I Ims iiL'iiiu l ' lui I t ' .n i ts „ , „ . N | » , . ..,11 v „ . a rale, -., thai 
, 1 . — . 1 . , , ; 11.,I i ' i urse In hs ret iet rs rntBtftions o i h 
• •ur community .the si„-. iui ».,rk i«- t u , . „ , ,,, tee ttast ,,f ins visit. 
tag thai of rn r lag f". thi 
. n . l , . w i . f i i has run ra i l for 1 
members oc rn r i oa Berember i i . 
1 A r i i i i - l i . f l iny 1 tliere is l i t t le doubl 
tlmt tha i|ii..tu ,.f BBS BIIIBhera wil l 
ba arenrsd. 
r 111 
I V r r y W a l l -,s uri-.l u s i i f f t i i u jn r i i y 
in the Tsarp i niuii i i l|,ul rantrsilgn 
and aow ni l lactases sf •aaans h a r i 
ai l -eei l tu ' i .u iy t l , . - l u l l , l i f t " uml w o r k 
f.,r ;i Breateff Tampa. a*aerh Is ns 
i t shonlt! he when 1, fUuipuiKn runs »u 
rasss ..11 atehet staa, i t wus real ly 
i i i , . innil whs BOSS, 1111I1,T than say 
anestloB of pulley In ths Tamps 
campaign. 
.St. C lOUd' l - I f . . . Is ini ik w i t h t i le 
beat iu tbe nation and we Intend to 
keep them iii i i i .- top row of afftstV, 
. mv . 'I'lie see high - - ' aol wi l l bs 
I I I 1KB K K . I M . . M I K t l l l ; ,|. | | . 
I » - ( . K \ \ \ 
M i un.I Mrs. .1 11. DeUraw, of Mas. 
- , i . im.,. i ts uv f i i i i „ i Twel f th s insu . 
ha ts bees tammSkta t b n i iu Pas 
Berth, b s r w g baea presenl nt the re-
. . l i t O, A. H. f . n i v e n t i f i , i„ M i l w i i u k i s . . 
uu, I hnve kept t h e i r promiSS 10 let 
t i i . - ir n i f i i . i s i ie .n freta theni I h i n a g l i 
the BSPSI b f smillil lK the ful luw illK 
i, thn 
K n i l f l u i r e . .Vis S f | , l SB, *Ba 
K i l i tu r Tl' i l . i l l ie : 
A s I BtSBShSnl yuu 1 wui i l i l w r i t e , 
, l w in now f u l f i l l in, , praastsa, Bjgj 
nr,- w i l l nmi Bartag gag) Bars assVa 
I very pleiisiini t ime su fur nn our t r ip . 
I l n v f u few MendS and r r l a t l r e i ta 
c a l l SB ye t . W e nrr iv is l In .Ml lwini -
kee. W i s , Suni l i i y . Sept. 2 tu l , 2 ;.U1 
•.-'"Hi dlsplsy ef regetable uu.l f ru i ts . 
Bora, i.,. u i - and • •• aad 
i i i i tu aser « i th n>, ruler on Ihe h-.r.,'. 
An,I the boras raa 
i l lK the n i l t f i i l i . h i l e . 1 .| her 
I Wife's I eld l , , „ l l f I H l',.s-k 
where her alaiBal sun l i r e , land lie 
I - . " < is . ,., re.-., \t,., „ 
BUBabrr af wife's old n. . I w n ninl 
partook ..f the hsssj l ts l l t j nf - . f e r u l o f 
fhel l l . W e f t l l l ie ,,u t, I It lu i re (o 
. . l ie , , f l ie r s is ters in,.I ; . . , , ,. bSBSl 
Kiviinr ns u very f in,- time r M t l a g 
ber i,r,»thers mnl Blstrra up t i l l now. 
i t is r i i ini i i i . ' s,. an an , • w,-
srs in the inhlui i ! , . and krain dlatrhrl 
I rnesn twe k raa l cann ag factories 
in th is ci ty. Mr. Qannon ruts uml 
ll i lny SI", ,K M s ia, 
t<, it luuil. W i l l leave here for t 'h l -
•n where i h ive lereral rea>, 
t i v f s tu v is i t . W i l l i t a r l f . r hi,tne 
t h e 7 th nf ( l e t . ,he r i f ill! , wel l 
w i ; : , i i - . 
i ' M Uu.l a v f i y plaaaaal t r ip . 
j f in v fur I I - . • I". l l i f I ' l i r i - l t i i n - , . . l | . . . . , ' 
• ' . ,. ,, Ware located nr i very plaaaaal place 
daya, un.l i nun ihe way th.- . iu . i l l -1 , ' 
,., , . I . . , " 1 fmty rraaonable rules nlmui (|ra 
nient s g rowing we wi l l hare to I.nil,I 
mi les f r u m . 1 . A. I t . i f i u . l u u i l , is 
sfuie add i t iona l grade -. i 1- in s 
year ot tw... Ami ni l tboae i t uden t i 
..f i i , ,- Bt, t ' lu iu i ii i i- ' i i School u i . . be-
iiiL- i i in i .s i ..ui as rsal Araerlcans. 
I t 's f u n n y l iuw sume me I f l i i in ts 
raise a howl about th ings in our 
i.iwn. when ara f i l l t« f ind team mem-
ban of tba I ' l i i iui ls'. ' uf ('.um 
thnt is t ry ing to posh the • it.v f.,r-
an rd . Sume Mi-iiu-ss men arc w i l l 
Ing U> let tbe other part o f Hie • i t s 
pay al l i iubl iel ty bi l ls anil br ing new 
lawjile l u our eity for inereusing the 
city business In general but are "A . 
Free raaes sn street r a n to lodging! 
i mul free rides ni l theeasdi ths eity 
Just i i .hl tiie elui i i f fe i i r where ns a*atg 
'A' f l t l iev wus rine 
Bad • haw ride un i.uke M i , i i imn i 
I (free). The parade area Baa states 
tun thu i is iuul iii l ine nn.l i i , , . i .u ive i , . 
I i . n w u s he ld in i n u l l l o r l u m w h i c h 
hns I I very BVrgBI seu l inn f l l p u e i l y . 
T h e I i r i . i n C . r p s wns very busy dis-
j t r l l i u t l n g St. C I .mi l l i t e r a t u r e n i l the 
I lU l i e . 
We lef t Ml lwuukee t i , visit my 
wife 's , b i l , l ieu and other n l n i l n s 
brothers and slaters as »„uri as the 
.H 11 IN I i e t i l tAW. 
( I l l K ( I I .11 ( HBIHT 
Tbe yossag people n , b a t l n i 
wonderfn l Bxartingi 
tinned dui iiu: the « Inte 
M i l K B W s l s s ( l ( I \ l i ( . \ 
The rsgnlsr meeting ..t the Vrtera 
Aasoelatlon wus held Ba tn rda i 
le BOOB 11, '. ' • , .. o-tth i i i . - Pi eshieul 
Mr Be " In t! lu i i r l ip . 
BDBg, Am, I ' l i i i e r l.\ l l . . 
CheplBln, xi I ' . f.nif luimp. \ l l n 
I of Ihe p i - . • ns - fssi .u, read hy ihe 
isreretary and approred. Th i 
I d a s for ibe (I A. It. tu hare the Bra* 
IBtata, bnl thi bsre i . , t i ssrsy nud 
us the i ' i . - i i. ut -ni,i they lef l their 
ll leni.-r, ' . f .,: tbe Km i in ipu i f i i t . BO 
we hud to bare i rol t tnteer Btograa*. 
. Musi.-, Mr Marsh on the Barmonlea, 
2 BtUBbera I tu i i e , Mis. Ch i ld , rs . 
Beading, Mr- Vreqlond, A Ol f t . Ba-
I rare, Hel lo Recitation, H r s htorgsn, 
M i k f un.l Pal Ur, K, l i m y I,,ill II 
j f k f ul...ut u mini - h e , , t i n e n w.i.^1 
I perker, Comrade rsstexasB k 'n- aa 
' u l i t t le tulk aboul the Barampmenl 
j u t M i l w i i i i s f f . l l wus his f i i r l y h e m . , 
un.I In- wus happy lu b e i i m I.n. k 
ueii i i i inn i i , . tooh .-eld i ami atral 
. . . the l i e s p l u l und t l l f l l I h f I *,- . .r-
sored i.'in im. k I-. s i c tond sgsla. 
I hf i f i - u Si I t t te H e r . tu M r , | i i ,„ .,n 
I T h e y w e r e used ,i s w i l l lis they , , , , , | , | 
hara bee. ywhere, the street e r r 
Pause and Play a Bit 
i . i ' f Viut 11 asasei l o o s a n s l l h a l s a i e d busl 
' , - - || i- l ightened and hrightssunl, twssteaad and purtf led by a 
raannins „ l o i t r th und i i ie r r i iue i i i . 
T in re is a nagti i ' id ol " •• - ' .. ' ' -*-
and BS pii j Btaksa Jaeh s du l l boy, i t l i Joa. as trae tasul s i . play 
nn.l ne work nf.1 . Jack sal anl) du l l but worthk - rTlaa SMB. a-tarB 
stul i In] 
I'...,; Is •> «I,i '; It Is t l ,e id ler thrnugh which e l ia rne i r r 1. retltnsl. 
roTrrne i i , U M asms Isws thai gorern work Pla j ia ths ratasa. 
t lon frotn the ent ra l loa af srork, l leaos i i pnts men t.. htal ta tho-
l l f i - of larger l l i t r t y . 
Play is i i . f t - i f . f r t re t , I t Is fun :.• s *nune i t bj aa ar t , 
t l ist i.uiy the • ii i ' u. i knew, lo t o n u game i n d innni i «t taa bias. 
rajolc lng, i taort imai Ilka, tha i Ibe heal iron 
l i e w in . i in i i i , , ; loos w i th .m i htamloii ,-.. yhod) o, i : - leaw tluMw 
a i i , played on " b l i i ldaM in t h f gaine h a i mneh t " ktevrn le f ' . re iva 
can. si,I. l i , r i l l . ,- , stand sh..ill.ter tu Bhoulder t.. w in ur laBS te^ether 
for a ,s,inm.,ti ".<»-i and I f,.mii,. ' t i .mis,. 
Kindness nn.: c e n e i f - l l , have (heir p i ns - . .,n the pi.,) urui ind. There 
may hi ' n though t ! a l nasi f>>i <-i «• who Is wsuBet t.uni th,- t '*... nr who 
Is a newtsuiier, er wtu.tii. t , r ut:.' rrasou, o t n e n nf,., BSS*Jastt, T l iere I . 
. - I taspoi l l l l l l l j t.. s t i l i d up foff thus,, a l i i . B i t i l l seed There I . I nen-
.roi iH Bsntpath] for thoas who In sa j way srs ha t lag i hard boxes 
XBases Is Hii opportunic j fur Boorottj and dlsh,«Bistj on tin- ; !ay 
ground. One n...;. . t u n ' la i gates so less ibsn in bsssaeaa, .mil aaa 
•h.-w heaaat] ,... less t dead, t i e term " f a i t ptay*1 is asssl in r n t s r d 
to the must assises. B B ra ,,f l i fe. In polltlea <»r in bualnaaB »»f any 
kind, we hear 11 aatd, "Hitch « person d id net baea fa i r p l a y . ' " 
There Is a ureut opport t t t t l t j fur eiiers-y • r ln,.i i., sv pr..sen,s- nf inludl 
or carelessness. I.. shew Itself ui Ihe playground. In I ra l t t lna the y ia i th 
of our is.untr) we should is- agnnlly saztons abonl t ta t l i i i u , t iu play 
as . ln work. 
.JfTr iuS! » ' l l . , HirSaa.l Uoyd J»na. 
" ' wen- free, Brblle tbey had a f lm 
8 » " v " - t yet Kiu. i . iu f | aawega fm 
niagS, new. uml you ,.,,,. , („. | r 
...,„ , „ i , , „ „ , , , t i l in. Mr. Ken nej gav i ,, v . i y in 
. lul l fu l l I n l l t t e m l . I ,,,,,.. , , , , | , bag I I , ' x i Sun,lu.v nigh I ui e, o'clock 
nnd s.s' if y loa'l enjoy yourself. 
The Teatsg M , n ' - and ii,,- x'uuna 
l.u. l i fs f in-ses closed II,ei,- cnnt iel 
lusi suni l i iy . T l i f pa inu WITS B M B > 
b r i sb lp uu.l a t tsnda i i i i Tin- v,,,,,,K 
Mf i i srea in .-;>•„.!., attend •• aad 
Hi,, yarsag laahVa in membership IBstS 
. luss Bad i' i thnl u t t f i i . i f . j mr f.nir 
Slllldll.vs. T h i s wns BUcb I • lose r|,ee 
thai it wus Bedded thai it be celled 
a " t i e " nud tha i sst i. . lass hetn in 
in, , en ie r i i i i n ln t ' A l l yooag P*Ttlt 
nre iiraed IO attend the Bteetlngi Seav 
duy i n o l l i l n e s . ' | | , , . \ 1(, ^ ( , . n 
in i iKht by J . W . c h i l d , is, m e • tudyt t tg 
the " N e w T e s l i i u i f i i t I ' l i u i f l , " , , , n , | 
t h f Vul l l l i ; L a d i C l .IlillL'Ilt l.y M r s . 
C h i l d e r s , H ike up | ( i | , l , . g r i l l s every 
Sunday haalaas tha Isaaoa, aad ate 
studying 11 " I I "Prince of the Hon ••• 
...' I l i i v h l . " 
Thara nn- * , otsey t,,,,,i Urines 
iinpiM ni im ut th,. BsssthtBa ttarl it 
would be luipussihle ,,, | , . | | then, , , | | 
John Childers left bis gntas in ebarga 
..f Kl.i.v.l I in i i . | - o n Insi S u n d a y nnd 
went lo l insMvl l le I , , B r e a t h nnd f r u m 
every BSBSJSS SSSBSS l lu - re|H.rt l i in l 
"he w a s w o n d e r f u l . " tJBM lu.'ule l l ie 
innfess in i i u m l gosg lu ip l lxed thi l l nf 
i"ni....ii Baaestsi , c. n . H. 
l i iu i . Mr. Ren. 
la r ia t ing history ..f tbe bui ldings m i l 
p i f t u i f s iii WsahlBBtnn, D, 0 , no,I hs 
seas - Hun as skatsBanaHBi w i l l lie 
hold t h a n • " . • • I I M i i - i . . M i M u l s h 
Bsadjjng' M r s w i. Be htsaa nmi 
rend y o u r I t ih le St. I ' lu i ld ye l l ui veil 
nud Collection taken Donation " " id 
j liy Mr. I i l l l , | , l „ l l . It I I U K b> Mr 
Kenney f . r his wife, Mr. I l i i l u l l i 
i ssyrs it" a raraa front m.l Qlory, sum.. 
n verse I I I M I I I I I he I tny uf K i ln . l> . BBSS 
the Bta i i i in.i I 'upi inis. Btask io 
Mr MuiUi 
c ins f i i w i n , atsaTlaa ' ibe stm-
Sp.'IIUllf.l lllllll. er. 
I T t A M ' K S I t l l . K V S e . i f l u i y 
A t . K I . I I T l l t \ | , I O I M K K S 
J. It. ( l e w , coiim.v Agwai 
Miuiy groweis o re , the strtlra c i 
I m s bell nre gsttxag nwny f rom Ihe 
f l . l i . l f i i thut U M 8TOTI in , , I 1»- p low 
, , i r r e r y yenr i r, aader H, 
mer grews sorer crop, bat insiend. 
the gienii i H Senbli disking, rnttbas 
.be raajatarlon ni l to plcesa, nmi thaa 
fer i l l izniK. wnrkl i ik ' the fsr t l tkSt l In 
w i t h IBS A f i n e l u i r r u w T h i s lusl 
work ing w i t h the luirruw w i l l ISatS 
the grove In good shape for fu l i i r e 
aatsasrlag throtigbont |ha wtatet sad 
.prlUK. The belt Naaaas nlven for 
Seatter ln ' f r cce l i t . day Bf day. aa we 
flounder aatSSI our w i l l ; ,-very IgtaSBSBl or 
thonCht, >.r awed, nrtt.es n BSsTa for SSBBB 
batty IB read. . . . t ' l in ' t ls> ton kecr fu l In 
ever, gey, . . . .- 'cntterl i i ' p rcs ' t i ts , da}' 
i.y Say. 
Ssa l t i r i a ' prerrpts fnr rassaj ami s M l 
wn I n i l . lush . sume. i l r f l n icuhl. . . . 
Mai lers not what yes stunt > 
BSBBshady', l o m r n h a r s I- n r ta la lo s.-,-
Met ter l e mlDdful te wutel i nn' prny, a . 
we sei i i i iT t in. prserpta, day by Bar, . . . 
(Jo. l ! i i f a fel ler cobM paly kaara has 
fur a tl ioii ir.it or u died might gel Th ink 
uf a .m i le , or I I neartentn' bund b r e r i n ' 
t l i c l r f r u i t s In ihe tsanksh I and Ba t 
to i». eertni ' i .,* w inn we aay, aa t re s ta t i s t 
t h e l l f i s t h r o l ,, dn> l y ,1 I] 
" ^ C A T T E R I j N l S 
TMNOS 
*) 
OO. A HBARTe»II». ' 
I-IAMP PE4 .K INU 
T H 6 I E tOOIT IN t 
B B l ' L A M L A N P ' 
Ib is p r i t f l i i e Is s i iv lnx Ihe i i n i i i ' sm.i l l lend f..r every s*tfky BBlatBnl af sprny 
r.iut» uf i be Ins., t a t t i n g Ihe rsSjStl nnd l l ius nvoi i l luss f r om disenses and 
Hon u p so Hint It ,1,'..lupuses tu a Insects at the smuc l ime. Do not w a i t 
short t ime, i r lv lna the tree mi udded | nu t I I you s.s- Ibe il lscnse hns s tar ted 
nniount uf l ini inis In Hie soil thn l w i l l to s tar t wot . l ' l eveu lh iu I i l l I 
l l l e l s turc III help f u n s e r v e the Hull 
pasc o f n d r y spr l iu ; . A i m l b e r I nm -
IM.r lnut f i i e l o r [s l l iu l the gggS m i d 
b u r r o w Is e l ienper In ( b u t y o u enn 
8js . H I T the attrre rnnch ipi ieker dosa 
w i th t i le plow. 
W h y feed I h e s l l l i k e r I bl l t l l 
prised axori. i f ytai nre in the pssdtr j 
Kume e i i l l t he f lnek . t t i k i l n : t i l e s i l l f k 
er l l f l is l u t i le l l l l l l k e l . T h e r e 111'.' 
hens , , f t h i s I luss jll e v e r y f l n i k sn 
don ' t t h i n k It Is needless w o r k tot 
you. 
l u i i y body llllil l s s u s l l l l l l l i . i l slli.nl,1 
hats n ful l nnd win ter gsurdan i ' " ' 
pine year soil wal l , (srt iUae rare 
fu l l y , e i i i t i v i i ie properly i ud of ten. 
und let Batata Sa the rest \V. i n . 
Kieut iy biassed Bets in f tse tas i " . 
wi. ur.. ni.le in K I . . » ' isaslablaa the 
yem- ruui id. They ndd i i i i l .h tu Bterj j , 
•sie's diet. A lw, help pay I.I r debt! 
I f yuu Im|,pen tu BBTI v. 
Hprny yn i i r Bggplants, Peppers, 
i n . .mils is, mul utlier t rash ssaatj 
artth l lordemix M l . l n r e lu Which bus 
been added BBS pui lml uf Ars . - i iu le of 
BSlSt nnd inure p ro f i tab le than cure. 
Bal l fasttars f " r the i r b"ks were In 
si.,l l,.,i BJ , . v r atrjrSO furm- i 's In in-.".' 
as a result o f t lemonstml lmis, uf an i l 
eu l l u rn l evlet islui i workers in ImprOT-
f i i i i f ihods ,.f . w i n anagement, gc* 
enril l l l({ tu r i ' i s i r ls to the United Stales 
l ie|ui i ' t inent of Agr icu l ture. 
* f rneei nr. |„ ;ln. c o n r i r t e d In 
to l ime by Anderson County, KBavi, 
f n f i ' i ' i " rdlng I,, reports nf ths 
United Sti i Department of A i t r loub 
nue. Through tha a t f s r l s " f i h . ., 
n u l l , i i l l n i i i l e M e n s l o n BSBBtt, n CO-
operat l re l j ewirsd roek erusber I n , 
been IHUIed III the enl l l l ly , wble l l , 
" I ' l l ll In te l , i r Is pllleed I l f u r one r 
fraqseni stone Btaaes nud t i n , 
r i s k grui ind Info a vnluul i le aoll 
amendment, l l t aasUtB tas t lng tn. . baub 
In',' of l l i i ie f r om long distances. T i n . 
i o n n l y i,t'-in has previously had the 
I.MUII Ilm,.Ml,.,,,, t, , t ,s l mid fui in. l Hint 
It Is ai l , t i l l . I f t.,1 Bgr l rUl tUrs l l l .e. 
. -- ... -**- • 
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i r a a n N A I 
St. ClouMcts 
S O C I A t 
S. W. I'n.ler. ienl aetata Insurance. 
u , l i o n me MeCm ' PltUbatf. 
l-rtin., n ir ived In St. t'l i lust Tues-
day BrenlBg 1" apeiid the winter. 
U c. l t i 'h l l i . Deutlat, Oons Building. 
Appolntu.enls nillile. tf 
Mrs. A. 1.. Bartow wil.i. lias Is'en 
ape.ldlue III" sinniuer in I '.un,eel bul 
laliiraed home li 11 week. 
See i i i i t, t i i L'sfe. (.'ui. i- set 
rieaa aa.i good eats, in tha steBay 
building ..I '.nil St. insi ni ed, I nt, 
M o 1 S I l i i i i l 11 x w l m i l l ! i 
•pending the Bonunsff in Brawl 
I I I . , r, l u : l e d I " St , O m u l Ins , a m d 
Kor;|l|.'.er« foff l lerrles. True'; and 
Cllrus. II C. l l A l t l ' I l i Y IIAItl lWAll l ' ' . 
S p i v i m ( l l f I 
i •, Designer t«i t enti 
man's Bxehunge. 
until ( t i . "a 
,i year, w'n 
s _'l 
•gia, 
Mis. Qeoiga Bardner, Teacher to 
piam r, i to Palm 11 inter Bondaj 0 ul 
8:13 tu a ' ' 
Mi i,n.l Mi- .1 H, l l f ' l i ' i iw. Who 
i, ... i -p. ndlng nn- pas) nth 
In Milwaukee, returned home Insi 
, evening, 
I>r .1 I i . I'hiinn. PhyiicllS ami Stir-
geoa: offiee only, iipp -".t» Ht. Cloud 
l l . u e l 4S t f 
Tuesibiy arming. Mr, lb.Trick in-
n n. l f . l the S p n i i l - i , \ . u \ ' . ' l , i n Us' 
r o n v u i t l o n ' w h i l e i h . " . . 
H e l p us w e " h e l p n i l T h e U t i l e 
HI . C l o u d ( i r , f . y Si'u S tuff n ( q u a r t 
d e a l . I n M. I f% I .ni l l i ng ull K i l l 
H I . . In I UPS u u . •"'•-:. 
Saturday wns tmnstou duy in St. 
cloud, and hundreds of reterans mi l 
velel ' i l l is ' w i d o w s r e c e l g c l i b e i i 
i n n n t h l y , liool.s f l i n g the | l f l l s i f i i do 
piirliuent nt Washington, 
I .ii ,i!.---. i win hare on ill |dsy fm 
tomorrow only (Pr tdar l a l-euulifui 
full line of raadj raads I i - as Is 
spurt mul silks. Call nl my simp and 
act flt i isi to your notion. Mr.-, Hal 
cher, Like Flew Hotel I Up, 
Tiie Florida Sanitarium snd Hoapltal 
Orlando, Florida, .Meiinni, turglca] 
Ity. Capacity mo patients, 
if I, i...::,.'.-ii. rant, dirt, ptiyaioliigtc ii 
, i.e, up. m i..s. I'M, xceUed to ths Bontb 
aait. -t. it r 
Mr nn.l Mr-. I . B Oonn and chil-
dren I. l l l l I In,llie TJllll'silii t eve 
,, ag ef insi week, after attending ie»-
eral monlhi in Panuaytrsula. 
T. I I . Semen for s.,,.nd hiinil fnr-
Bltnrs, Porch Swings a apertslty. At 
l l t h nnd Pi nn Bta, a * * ! 
Mr nud Mrs, Lewis Peterson who 
Baeg t.f.ii ipendlng thS summer ill 
tanciiinnii. (iiii... returaad to Xtta 
Wonder City ton Wednesday, 
P t S a t a f-.r sule. .u l . I ,nee m u l 
rnnt , . I W Bill I t h , ' ' " t t l f f T i l l 
a n d K f i i t i u V y it 
kit ,i i , Parker returned to the 
Wonder City inst stOsWll i.inlit a ' i l l 
spending tbe inmmeff In Owensboro, 
K e n t ii, k . M r 1 'urker is 
w i i h M i A W , l . n l l i r o p . 
Justin lleiiii. of i 11, lull., inn • i l , . 
bt I. ihis wi ek rialting hi- t-ountn, 
\l i I, I, / . N'iuhsw ..iiKf r. This Is Mr. 
Dess'a flrsl trip to riorida nud be re-
ports thai he likes Hie - l i te I 
is going from here to .Miami. 
H u l l - i l l T l l l i .s ( b l i n d ) sells l i i u i . 
tobacco, Btaanztnas, Stays, Kit 
l i .u is , C f i . i . 1'osi , ' . i r , ; - . a d i 
Office, T-era 
M i l l ' s s l l i ls (111,, o r i l - p l c c i ) s leu in 
pressed H e I , I f n n e d n n d pressed .111.511. 
I I , l iuii 's u m l n l l e r u l i i i i i s ut m o d e r a t e 
pr ices . K. S t . I t a , is. s a n i t a r y S l e i u n 
( l o l l i e s l - re .s l iu , ' . H i l l S I . , i i | , | lns l le 
I e l l l l s y l i i i n i a l i n l e l . M t , 
Berrien to St. Lukes Episcopal 
Mission nesl Sunday morning, October 
n ib ni IQiSft suniliiy Brhool al 
ti ,"o ;i in Church people please re-
member nnd brtog nny one who wishes 
to euine. w. Wcstnrer. 
,. i ' . Hill:, vv will up, n bis fruil 
packing hntise in ihe halsalnB on 
Pennsylvania nveinio formerly uccupi 
.•.I By M i - I ' n l k l n s w i l l i i h f l l .u l i ; . i 
rentanraal sad m i l bundle a lar.ni 
111 I III l i,'l' o f bov fs of f i l r u s I'M, It t i l ls 
season. 
PI CAM im 
he — *aal B M taj I 
Next n*sak is ( i ,un i p We.i, Lat' i 
do it, and do il thuroiiitlily. A l i c i t 
K,liter line wil l cut tIt,- grgni nicely 
a Keen Ivuiif, rake will ml,, ' iiu' 
Ki.i-s up ni ' i i .h , a l\< Ivuller s iy . l i ' 
w i l l l i i i iw the weeds i n stood si ia|u- assf 
n K e n I n , i t e r f o r k w i l l h a , i d l e l lu -
t n i s h p e r f e c t l y . l * t ' s c l e a n u p o u r 
n u n BBBBBB a n d . l i e u j i ln t | i I n a l l I 
b l i p o u r n e i g h b o r s . H i n t ' s that s p i r i t . 
PAINT UP 
S n v r t in - M i r f i u - f .tint y o u s a v . ' l l l l . 
T a i n t N M f r n n t %\\\fmja, 
I ' a i i i t ( l i e h.i«*K s l i p s , 
[ V i m the K-ir^ls-'-
P a i n t ( I K \ , i i r l o n s t m - l i s . 
T a i n t the f rnn t lYnur . 
T a i n t t in- porch f i i r n i t u n * . 
1 a i n t t h i ' W90M shed . 
i ' a i n t I f o . ; u l n n m l i i h \ 
T a i n t M M M t c h i i i I tm i r . 
I ' n i i i t ( l i t ' sVrsMN t n n i " ' . 
PAINT EVERYTHING 
I -C [ i f | QaM pBaaasBTasI llll" CVIT.V 
MaasMjMssS 
McGILL & SCOTT 
l b . " H a r d w a r e n e a r Hie d e p o t . " 
ed 
, i i v i i i l 
ii pari ..f tin old seventh 
Btn el reh, arsal ..r s i . Cloud Bend 
will Is- hel I nesl Tims,im evening m 
Eleventh Btreel mul {few V.uk see. 
M r .mid M r s N \V. I .n, kev 
iim relatival in the north 
BBSs returned in.me. 
.i l i e 
J u n e 
tree sale: .v Breed cash Baste sad 
It l l l l le Wool heuler belli In «ri<>,1 
„ . „>} , . . ; « • 'i ', l '.* ,!*?i**j*'-"e' 
W, Smith, Tib unit Kent iu ky sts. sir. 
Brerybody i invited in come down 
Imv l l by l l ie pnstnf l ' iee e n n i e r U f M 
Tiiesiiuy evening for ihe itreel re-
hearsal of th i Si. sioiui im,ni. 
M r s . S l u m nnd M i s s I I , u n i m , hnve 
n m i e l Into the ( lu iMle l l M i . t n o y COI 
tsas ni |.-uii- loenMi itreet snd Ken 
V e i l - I t id w i l l spend Hie w i l l 
t e r III the e i l y . 
Bar! s, In.I'i. 1,1 returned lo I,Is home 
In St. t'Iiniii Wednesday nfier nn ub 
s a ..I several weeks In Tupaka, 
Ksnaaa, during which thne be snf 
f e r e d Ihe i 11. pn i n hie loss o f his w i f e 
who bad gone to Teresas t.. aseuri 
s|K.fi l l l l l f i l t l i i , l it . but i v i thu l l l bene 
f it. Mr. seh..i ti,.-,i broagbl bis babg 
g i l l here to l ive Wi l l i re in I Ives. 
Mi-, J s. bracken and Mrs. j . w 
Hunk,ii title week morsd Btto Unit 
as** li ut 80S Mussiifinisfiis are., 
uii'l \ \ f . i f un, evenlag ware gtrao i 
li l ight f i l l f | pr ise |,y tha l i n e v p i f l 
sd arrival .a MIS. p-tti Bogarl and 
Mr. Erin : Kounts of Zepbrybllla, 
who ui • ml orer thai duy. roturn-
Itlg I. un lb . in, rnii.ir. 
Pr. I I . Gushman-Grtswold, Homso 
path snd Osteopath. Bonn from n ta 
11: J in i. I'ln. Ara, bci. Hi & l i . t i n 
M r s . Snn.l.v A, l inns f o r m e r l y Mi., lo 
m l H i s ! I ' n s i . nurse , w a s a cu l l e r iu 
o u r e i l y lust S i i i iduy m u l M . i m l i , ' . I I 
,» understood Hml she is in go in 
arced Is. 
I . r . \ \ i : i . l l . l i m b o - . I l i j s l r i t i u a n d 
S u r e , o n , „ f i i , - , - r e a r S I . ( ' l o u d I ' l i a r m a -
r y . l i n y a n d n l | ;h t r a i l s p r o m p t l y a t -
t e n d e d . 17 t t 
M r . a n d M i s I I . l l r . h i . k w i n , h n v e 
» s , n . p e n , H u g SOBBS l l l l l e lit Ch i l l 
ln iu.ee.• , . . Teun. , re l l l l ' l l ed h o m e lust 
.we _ 
shiver ? 
heellllse. w l l e n Ihe Ihuly e l , I l l s , 
i h e n e r v o u s BffBtSB* BOts I b e 
iiiiiseles III mul loii. T h i s "BS 
ereise" drivis, Hie heart faster 
B a d has tens the f l o w ol w u r n i 
blond. A r u b w i t h 
.;. i i n i M i \ i ( o n o i . 
bsats a Bhlret eeery ttsts ns nn 
II Id I n e l r e u l m l o l i . 
i : \ f f i i fu i tor Itiahstlsa a** mi' 
n i . : , i reiieviug .eraIns, i t i f f 
jni.its mul iiii Biisrlaa, Itn-
iinsllniely reim,ve,i psraplratlotl 
eaora, Aasrnred by hmdlng gtb 
l e t ie el l l l is, bns | l i l l l l s und I r u i n 
tag, r u m p s tbfOOghOUl the f . s . 
..ne of -(Hi l-ui-iest prerstrn*ioni 
f n r In-,.11Ii a m i hys-leuo. K v e r y 
H e n , I b e bSBl Hint s k i l l u u d i n n 
oelel lee ell II |U,s l l lee . 
KIIWAKI.N I-1IAKM.\CV 
ItmmoJU. Strmg 
M i . m u l M r s . .1. K. C . i n i n n d C h l l -
,1'iu win. hare bssa Bpandtug tne a,iui 
rent in l-nlni Usrtoa, Pcnnaylvtinla, 
i-, t u r n e d In St. I luuil Ins! I sd ly 
B iCh l , 'i'ile.v ui iuie |he t r i g 111 11 ear 
i.uh going mul coming there Mnay 
l l i f . i . i s w i l l be ul i id In lu Bt of l i t e r 
r.'t u r n . 
Las t T t l esdny evenini . ' l l l l the ohl 
people n f t h f . i ty w e r e inv i t .s l tu 
Joytand Beach to enjoy un old people 
diini'e Music wns tarnished by the 
"oh l in , n" . W i l l i t h r o e v i . . l i t is , nil. 
f i . r n e l . nn. l M r s .1. W J lhBBnS :u 
iiu- idiin.,. A targa crowd attoaded 
nnd nil sisuiusl I ijny thf srealng. 
C i t y A l t , . l l i . i C n l v i n 1 'urker w i l l 
l l u , BTSeh eon ip le te h is w o r k n f 111 
dezlng ihf sew .ity ordlnancea, which 
Base baea printed in beoh retts hi 
th,, Ti i i .u". ' This î  i iu ' Baal tat i , 
sinn nf I he e i l y l a w s . . i i n p l e l e I f bf 
m n d e slnee LIUS, nnd I h e f i l y llils 
d u n e innsl n f l i s subs,! n l l l t l l l gtOWtl l 
in Hint period. 
U e e e i v e r I t . M . luhnsn i i . of the lul l 
F i r s t N u l l . , m i l Hunk nf S I . O o t i d h 
i „ the .::.. thta weak, pi spat-tag « 
| | | B g | | I n f i l e w i t h I I I , ' N n i i , n u l l lt:ll'k_ 
. l e i i u r i n i e i i i ni W a s h l n f t o o . l l 1ms 
haan saiaial ssaatBa staca Mr Johnsos 
w n s BSts), a n d h is w n r k ut th is l i m e 
w i l l . in ly n s p i i r e n f e w d a y s I n coin 
p l e t e I l ls repe i ' l . 
T h e r e w , - i n v e r y p le i is in i l KiHber 
I n g of f r i e n d s nud B e h t h b O r i III the 
t i iui ie u f M r s A. C n n k l l l i , H i in i lny eve-
n i i m t a w e b o n u ' M r s . . l e n n l e M i l l e r 
who has i i lsn ied from rtarttag hat 
l l l l l lg l l lCI ' l l l l i l f l l l ' i u l s of N.'W l l n v e n 
< 'nun. 
T h e evel l ln i r w u s dev i . t i s l t o s i l l i : 
I m ; of old l l i u e h y i o n s u r i o i n p i i n l e i l 
by organ nnd rioiin played ay aft. 
I'Ims. Itlh'.v. A pteaSBBl time SrSS 
anjoyed by ail atwatal 
l l H '••;• mi d a u g h t e r , M i s s M u 
hel T u f t . , r i .n - lu i i i i f io i i . O h i o , a r r i i 
I I I T i l e s , | ; n | , | -po l l , | | | , | , „ - : , . , , , , 
ana la 8 Cloud. Tbey aro located 
nt Wisconsin svenua and Twelfth 
s t r e e t . 
" • • are aire iii f Blsnksta 
OomBbrtablei .s, tfntlta, PtUows sad 
S l l f f l s j , , . ' i h , , i l i i n , , ,',,,. , . , , „ , . p,.u 
I'liOlll. Col l ie ill 1111,1 BBi f i l l ' |,| I, f -
rerguaon'a Store, 
Mnny si Oloud fniks bam bssa t l 
leading cltcah eeari m Ktostrsasei 
this wtek The iraad |a»I was sshatl 
e,| mi M . .n . lu \ mid cm d o w n lo w n r k 
„ i aera Ptxaweutrng attorney tU 
:>.,,,,.,. d .. |be job for llu- f lr- i state 
nt this lerni Sf .'uni'l la fjatassk ...un 
l.v, he hnv l i iK 1 8 i i . in i i i lss lone i l by 
l l n v e r u n r H a r d t a r i n g tBB sessini, 
n f the iBglBlSl l l lS held I h i s y e a r , sue 
catsdhsg Joseph l l Jsnes, of OtxaatVa, 
w i n . bag he ld I lie Job I n the :• 
treats rtrcnil ever sine., n wag cr- i t 
W. I I . Beagsn jnsi rsturnad tu Bt. 
l l ' loni l n f t e r nn e x l e n d e i l visit l o his 
sal bases in tsasl rtntiaastsee and 
Keniuiky. its raperta g royal n i 
l l • BBSS h f I sted S I . ( ' I . i tn l n i l 
las tin -ui.l nip. tailing tbe peo-
pla to COatS nmi BM uml Ihey w.nild 
be l i k e t h e , | i leen Of Shehn m u l BSJ 
the h a l f hud m i l SSSa l o l d . " 
S | , , . i.,1 . u t p r ies mi u l l . . I ' u u r W , 
1.. l io i is ' lus , low o r o x f o r d shoes, 
BSJJO, .-FTIH, and SflflO , . \ f , , r . l s for on ly 
s i t ' - i..i sui . b f Josh . 1 ' . . rgnson' i 
Stuie. 
F r i d u y is u lega l h u l h l n y in I l m 
l.ln K : . ru ie rs l i n y — a m i t h e t*ianplee 
H u n k uf St . i loud nuin,un,• ! • t h a i they 
" h i i toted SB duy on t h a i occa 
slol l . T h i s is ids , , the a n i i i v e r s i i i \ ,,! 
t in- d l s c o r e r y by l j i a * l B t o p n e r , , , iu 
ml .us f f Hi f . - n t l n e l i t n e w k n o w n us 
. ' .uu ' l i . l l . . I f ! . \2. IdBO. 
t i t ) t i . i k J o h n i i . n o n i u s is i m , 
bag a busy week nils pari ,,r tar 
i t h . n n d w o r k in b is o f f i c e w i l l 
con t inue t o bseffSaSS a l l ( l i ' -oii irh the 
w i n t e r nn in ths . 0 | i tn ls* l 1 WBI i l l . ' 
dn te ul l busl i iess l ieenses e \ p i r , s l mi I 
inni'. hun ts l i n i e been ffnablBg I n t l l is 
Week t " r e n e w t h e i r l icense. I . ives 
w i l l b e d u e N n v e n i h , r 1 n n d a l r e a d y 
Bt r t f tag m e uskiny: f o r est ln i . l t ,m "i i 
, their p r o p e r t y t a x . T h e aassaaor's 
bonks vti,' u c c f p t e d M o l l , t n y nnd the 
Clerh i^ now r e a d y lo BtSB inf . n u n 
t lni i us t , i t h e n m . u m l , , f c i t y t a , due 
for IsBB. it i- rery ttsotay thai sa 
slsl l l l , . - , . w i l l h a v e I n be m i e n M l ' 
C n l l i n s i n N o v e m b e r lu k.s-p up w i t h 
l l i e w n r k . 
Mi mul Mr.. A. M. Dosnshty re 
t u r n e d h o m e T o c s l n y f r o m T pn 
w h o r e they lutve been t h e miosis fur 
the pust two njejaBjl „ f njt, gad Mrs-
Mtitrls, who w e r e w i n t e r visitors 
in si. clutui thnl BBaaan, Mrs .1 C 
M u r r t ^ f i i m e lo Ht . ( T o u i l w i t h l l ie 
l l f i i l h . i ' s t h i s w e e k fur g visit of - i s 
e r i l i dStya S ince l e u v i n i ; S I . C l n l l d 
lust sens, I I M r u u d M r s . M o r r i s l iuvc 
located at Tampa, where they hnve 
pur. hi.-..,! property mul erected n 
P. i f theater imvinir „ seettog 
My ,.f IHKI | Pie v i l l i HIS BOB BBStS 
M r . n n d M r s M u n i s c i ime tn I ' l i . r idu 
in,in Ohteagn nnd after ap Una n 
sen-in i Ht. Creed tonred tin' wlmle 
stats before getting leeeted. 
! > ! > » • • • M M I > *eM4»s>arsr»d^da»S> 
W A N T E D -
Small cottage tor cash, 
describe ful ly . P. O. Box 
Bwl, City. 
V V V V *a* +'Js+*«l»+*a»' + t T T T * J ' T ' r ! l V T T T T 
Woman's < hristiaa riiiaxtraiiiiiis L'aion 
'I'lie ii- "i.fr r,i]i meeting wai bi Id 
I" ih in- of in-, stary P, Foatir 
mnl w.i- .ni uf the regular order in 
ninny u 
Ur. Poster opened th acting hj 
reading ibe Ntotleth Psalm sad IB 
lusstrstlna H f sume win, forceful 
c o i n p u r i - f i i - : she BUM led in p r u y e r s , 
Mrs Smith reqoasted Hun the re,:ii-
Inr builnesi meeting be poat| ed un 
t i l after Iir iCuahman Oriawold (the 
^ , . . . . 1 . . . ,.., me nonri was beard as 
she hu.i .i later ippolntmant nn.l catjtd 
tun remain imt g iharl time, 
I>r. Orlswald is.enn ber remarks by 
Btttng i i r siiiijeit, ",i i. i Band] tot 
1884," 
sim apoke J,,f the ctnsasde foi 
i.'mt'.'.: begun in Otto Bft) yean 
mt1 "h la. ng i i, te noble attn un.l wo-
men hml done ,i rraal work bul raid 
"The hattlea ..I yesterday do not tar-
nish tlic Victory for tiitiiurruw". 
" W o b a r s o u r pur l to i h . m n l our hut 
t i . - i . . f ight , 
" I t took s f v e n t y y e a n for w o m e n to 
eet i in. rigid to rote v.". ,,,. , .,,n 
l l i e in to our Own s l o w l y " . 
ShS a d v i s e d l l l l i l I U ' CBtSlogUC u u r 
d u t i e s s n d put i l u i y m t h s s ta ts d l 
rae t ly n f i e r d u t y tu Hie l iuin, . , BJha 
r e g r e t t e d i h f f s d t h a i s.. s n i n y aao-
m e n s t i l l neirlei t to l e ^ i s l c r a n d r e m a i n 
ut I ic w h e n i l n y i n i i i i i go i . , 111• -
pul ls m u l he lp iu mnki i i i . ' our coun-
t ry i f t t f i ' fm- i i : . - coming g e n e r a t i o n . 
' T h . i. s r s m i l l i o n s Of e l iU . l ren u n i t 
iiiK tn be b o r n . " A r e w e w i l l i n g to 
llll VI- t h e n i lo the w o r h l lis 11 
is?" Bhg btesjlred in hsff ver)- earnest 
manner. Bpaahlng of trtorlda laws 
she mentioned lereral thai hnd b'en 
changed for tbe bettertxtenl ..f woasta 
itnd apohe Of ninny more lnws thnt 
-in old he chuni:,-.i, declaring we should 
iiiuke niir pluns now and took I . the 
year nineteen twenty four for the 
fulminating* of thoss plans, as a*a* 
ii.,-,,- ii,,- l imn i.> rota tbey should 
know who they were rottng tot nnd 
1... k tu ii Hint we forget party tit-
l'lliutioii so fur us lo put In feed in ui 
iintl good woaasa tu mska sud nn ,i ,-
„ u i l a w s . 
T l i c 111', w a s l i s tened to Wi th k'1'.'llt 
i i t l i - i i l Inn m u l rece ived :i r l t l a g tegs 
..f tluinks for ber timely advice. 
M r s . l l o y c r of K i s - i i n n i e e m a d e ll 
short call on tiie meetlag aad gars n 
•horl talk on the political situation 
in Hie county und regretted she cnubl 
ii,.! if inaii i lesoter, 
M r s S i n i l l i i u l r u d i i c i s l n M r S ty les 
W i l l i s f r o m t Ik ln l i . . in . i w i n . is v i s i l i n t ' 
his f n t b e r In St. C l o u d , l i e g a t l a 
i n i astsnsstaag t a l k on his e v p e r i 
f i n e llTuraaSB n n d how Ihe n e w s o f 
j the BBJSawBfl " t H ie K i e l l t . - l i t ! . . . i . . . I..1 
nient w a s r e c e i v e d t h e r e , Bigs a 
leagthy uwatitlpllsB of affalra in 
i l k h i l i n i n i i a n d e i i rnes l ly denounced the 
n , l i o n s of ( l i e a o v e m o r o f thn l a ta ta , 
A r islnir v o l e of t l u i n k s W I ! t e n d e r e d 
tn the s p e a k e r . tslactiOB of de legates 
to the S t a t e ( 'o l ive, ,1 Inn w a s then 
takes up. 
Mrs. Mnry l ' l l iker wns BUKted re-
pertJag assssjata, alsa Mrs Jeeot wnni . 
M r s . V i i i l A l l n u u d M r s . l i m b o w e r e 
elected dalegntss, us sBernnUa in case 
BBtaS of Hies, , w e r e nol nb l f to i l l l e l l d 
the f o n v . l i l l o n . M r s . OSS, M r s . 
I .undiss. I i r . K e l s e y and Miss Sn . l i . 
were elected. 
two nea mambera wen- mi,led in 
Ihe llllbin. A letter Was riuul frnlll 
Hie dlsll-1,1 p r e s i d e n t . M r s l t . , \ f i 
T h e next lueet l l lK O c t o b e r n i n e t e e n 
I h , w i l l be he ld nt H ie homo of M r s . 
Cnrcy i „ liois's addition. 
111'. K n s l e r s e r c s l l a t h i re f resh 
incuts n n d I h n t l i e r e w a s no l l i u e for 
:i social heiir II wus considered • very 
eventful ineelluk' ful l uf I itiu'lj' in 
tcrcsl. A. BOTH ANNAI'.l.lv 
The day of Ibe slrawharrs ns u 
l u x u r y seems t o hnve p n s s i i i . w h i c h 
I s w e l l , f o r it t s ni l S*sssala*aajBi 
l i e n l t h f u l f m s l . 
CITY TAX 
NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given 
that the St. Cloud City 
Tax Books for the year 
1923 will open for col-
lection on November 1st. 
I am now ready to furnish 
estimates of these taxes. 
In writing about taxes, 
give full description of 
your property and en-
close postage. T w o per 
cent discount will be al-
lowed on all taxes paid 
during November. 
JOHN B. COLLINS, 
Tax Collector 
Edwards Pharmacy 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
SPECIALS 
Si Hf\ni i Orderlies 
I1.9S Llggetta Candy 
.",,,.. Ceceannl (dl Shampoo 
Klaaao Kaltl Wash cloth. 
2 for 







She Bsaall Bbarituj Ursam Ha 
KHi Compound Oarthartto 
I'illa 
8 1 . 0 0 N'ysis K n . e I ' u w d e r 
."th- Kloii ' / . f i . i .p i id A n t ! 
sept ie 
•Be Oentlemen Talcum Po, 





100 I'lirclcsl Aspirin Tablet! T9c 
gl.SO riSSh lialil Complele $1.29 
ion Csacara Tablets B gr. Ma 
He Baa l l skin Beep Ha 
1 pint l iny Hum H f 
$1,80 Arbutls Toilet Win. r 98c 
.'.-.. Arhlllis Ta lcum _ . 1 9 c 
Oolgat'l Siliaviiig l i ar Be 
50c .lonleel Culd .'ream _- 39c 
50c J..nils.1 Vanishing Cream He 
; i - . ;u lc I ' n u n d l -nper n n d 
package Oascsds saselopei 
TOc value laith IBs 
E x t r a ! E x t r a ! ! L o o k ft! E x t r a V a l u e ! ! ! ! 
FREE - One Record - FREE 
I t u y t w o r i - o o n l s o n B a r g a i n C o u n t e r a n d ftat <>no u h H o h i t i ' W l-'n c 
Y i .u rs f o r bst t tM DRTTCJ i T O B B m\mWf . 0 1 
EDWARDS PHARMACY 
Tlif Kevul l Store . 
Shoes Shoes Shoes Shoes Shoes 
R E M E M B E R we have the F l o r s h e i m , VV. L. 
Doug las , Q u e e n Q u a l i t y a n d Buster B r o w n — t h e 
best on e a r t h . Let U n c l e Josh f i t y o u u p f o r 
t he w i n t e r . 
H o l e p r o o f S i l k H o s i e r y , D u r h a m a n d Be tsy 
Ross, we have t h e m . W a r n e r ' s R u s t p r o o f C o r -
sets a n d Kan t K r a k C o l l a r s . 
FERGUSON'S STORE 
Send Your D i e s e s , Rugs, Draperies, Etc. 
--s f o — 
Montgomery French Dry Cleaning Co. 
LargHHt and Bewt Dyeing and Cleuning Plant South 
H i f s s f s . e t c . , D y e d , C l e a n e d a m i l l , ' | . l e a t s , l 
M o n t g o m e r y , A l a . 
r.M.E SIX THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA T U I K S I . W , o r i M M l K B 11 . ID'.M. 
sTnu\FZA*m 
I A 
Everything JLovely in "Triangle. House" 
A
KSOX1A, r u N X . — A l o t s nest 
built tor two, ho lds t h r e e iu 
harmony in tha oddest "jrl-
angle '1 i.f ninny .. 
y t h e prini i | |;iis J 
Hoy Cummlngs , knockaJjCut eotneiT-
Ian. Ll l iving 111 ii 1 
b l . d ivorced wife and, * -
•ytttumlagt, T h e women gel pili 
fe i t iy , lie s. ivs wear 
.' 
. 
T h e full j jo r j fX t l i i r e m a r k a b j g 
ngrc i II HI li the three Cutn-
tlier in conformi ty 
Q. l and i li" a s 
Is nydlined by C u w m i n g i 
oadwojj 
itrlc danc ing , 
brought liiui bi t i 
. . i . r thea te r e. 
• 
*s\ J.. Bine >. " ' . " i r 
"dark, of t h e Bpanlih i> 
tifi-.v dlapoalt lon," her I 
"I 'm red-beaded 
•aid. ' In 1618 Mrs, Cum-
mini. - I 
fl....'....v». Count '. m. A 81T.00C 
.. n 81,000,1 I • 
and n - 00 
Hut be also ha 1 to p IJ 
n for 
, a e a t la I0GU Cui Lsgi tnsr 
I • s 
8 VS. 
jojTien ~ . ' t .ui t l i i bench 
nt l iking Tn f.e I, 
aj SelliolS cum.' ti i 
. . lays, no illilllully. Mrs 
_s No.. 1 hml dec ided ._'U ii 
i nt F reenor t , fthtli h e r r s 
fee, aaor S"?i 
' . f . u 111 
Ins tant 
IVI til lip'pi-'uac 
roltig 
iwnt? . ' 
• • ' " " 
h i l i j ? poSt lnue, 
" 
' 
fnunf . sirs 
- l i i.Tfii." coffFlmieri 
ire.1 two vi at 
'<_., nmi 
Imi, ; prospect of nil 
_ y M . i • \ i •_> s.i 
next w in te r if l. had! « lot 51 beck 
. , ull • il toge ther , 
• • 
s l i r e In n 
llll in the . h o p e uf a nmi 
teas erxam, T h e r e Is .i red br ick Ib-fi 
in t he i ivim: room iii t h i c e n t a l s a d 
n cheat** big Breplst e. 
W iie No. 1 iiiisu f is to tha i 
' nnd wife No -' to "BUI." LU-
li ; i tni is a round , an '. likes b e t "du.l-
rly'i n.-w w i f e " 
Nn '.' .s.nk.s inn.'In s nud No, 1 air. 
ners . C u m m l n g s t t - t s up i n d . 
f a i t s 
They've Changed All That in Nebraska 
OMAHA. \ 
: In ;i 
- - • . . . . . . * 
being I in o the r 
.... rttlnaent. I: 
inert* than ."" • ' 
at ' '.'n.iiiii people 
i -I i luciden-
fatly, t he M w law will operat< 
nn ibaol f i t t Wop ru elo| 
Council Blttfli s n d we t tv ra l owi Into 
Onwliaa, It win i t op 8 
. roM tho U l * 
Kouri river bridge Into Kebrastfta nn.l 
fOt t lD | tnarr lad, 
nXannaa City and s t l e a swains 
nmi tne l t t i ; l i • aneatj of pnpa 
In hi* tlivvcr, n m ne longer i roea tba 
Uae ID. ! at Inter* 
r t ewlng tne nee reel • •ounty eti 
H M l g l a t r a t t ba • I un th** 
I ra te | 
aV • rel nwrrtajfai nr.- ab4 
ba lnea l Ichool r&Udrtn < an mo lonjxer 
ga{ ui-jrrit-.i nnii keep tiie ceremonY 
BstrCrel until , l.v rha nee, pap*, ami 
m a m m a find it oa t . 
I.Ike.' i n l aw" 
in,in lagan tl -• i Ml nn 
lunger be recognised wbca the new 
law goes lntt) effl 
Tne provisit-n ot tbe law which win 
ki l l Nel 
(own, Km laa, no r tbwea t i ra U 
|,sict 'i ' " - ' ' i -
t i . i \ - ' . . . . ; . ' - * 
i Ian i.-.i. 
In the post ll ha a I wn verj i 
irel ii.iii Hi •! lu NVbraaka. Thi 
i-lerka havi been KUppoaed to be blind. 
ind u Ithotii o rd inary i ommon 
I any oiu- , 
Let to Miti. 
And when a t)obbed-halr freahaaa,a 
n*al and her •opnomof* 
frienti apply fur a Hcenae. ihe c o u n t l 
o rde iad to take Tiifir appl lc* ' 
i;.>n. poal it on rhe bnlletla board (or 
ten <ia>s. and — *• t>*>i i ree^aitaewd le t te r 
to the pa ren t s e l I 
Au'i when a young fellow froao Boa 
tne eomee ooi tt. (r inaha to lavarry Wa 
:. ba must a r r ive t ea day I in 
nd r a n e e to got ins tj aoaa Of, if h e 
tOO lut ' ' . lie >an go hefupe the 
county lodge, erltb i boat at nacatera, 
and by po t t ing np a | i l t -odgod "toi-k" 
poaatblj lOCnro hit, I k e u s e by favor 
" i i r t . 
Enbecilea of larOjblo-BjtBded, or tnooa 
alBIcted with h #•*-•*< i it iir> rpi lepay or 
heredi tary Inaanlty a r e n.»t permi t ted 
to mar ry in t he a t a r i unti l aft) 
• I t t t n g t" an f p e r a t h . n fur iterillaa* 
ti'*n. according to t he new- law. 
Sheik Foiled by Magic of Woman's Eye 
N
EW JTOHK.—How a young 
Betlu ! • ••-
into I.f i ill u f i uuvun Which 
wai OB II t o a r ui 
t h e Sahara , I triad t.. tnnke lo re 
t.. her ,n .i Deaia nnd le>\v Ibe 
BUecesstuliy repulsed 81a u . l v n n v . . 
•.'tt!, aa ocrut t stnr.-. t o r n SOS uf the 
eolorful i t o r i s i s/hlcfa Mrs. 
Tiriif-t Tboraps. a Brtoa, t r l fe "f .tim 
fnnifiis Batura l l i t , b roagh l back from 
i.er r e n a l *isii t.. ti.e f a l t e r of the 
KiflL'a 
• p e a l e d by Miss Q la, Crlt-
tend..n. u poet of th is city. Mi 
left lust veur for ii tour to the Vsl l ly 
uf tiie Blags , a rbar i t i e r..nit, of Tut-
Ankh-Atnen w u« fuiiiui. 
When they a r r h e . l IS t ' n l r o tiiey .!. 
elded tiiion a s ix weeks ' t o a r of the 
BshBiM axnarrt, s t u r t i n g from riie O r i e l 
I 'yratnl. ls und m d l n g nt I.uxor. T h i n 
Bert Brora ts I I stssshsra of the 
C s r a a r v o n - G a r t e r Bsueafltlon. 
"Wa t a s a g e d H SIHFII e s r a r s a nn.i 
our gn - ipp. se.l to he thor-
ouillily re l lu lde ." slie m i d . 
"Aft.:- v.r bad b e t a out abou t th ree 
weeks \ , e eiiine tu t i l* ous ls of lu r i i -
frnli. BBS "f tile liirKest in tin- SBBtffl 
We BtoOBed h e r e fur seve ra l Ba t s . 
* W b l l « e bad t n i v . l e d half a dsy 
b e t e a d It o u r chief Ki-lde, Toinee l , u 
hand: Bedonls chief of tweoty 
Bed thnt one of tl 
bBd h". tl left ut the .;:• 
I iuul be t ter r e t n r a a i t h hLta, us there 
Bllgl l l I... s o m e t r . u i l . l e Mi t t : t h i OthST 
-. W b e . i n i l o i i l . t e d l y h u d t a k e n 
beg. 
excuse seemed plBUSlbls 
enough, so T s m e e l und I left ..n tare 
B set a t s ii smiiii 
ra 'if. i.i, .1 in real them. Tameel 
<li.l from h i . h o n e und . t une to my 
side. .lust Bl uiy feel ItrtfcCk the 
ground* I felt a pa i r of i i u u i g a n u s 
t n c t r c l l my shou lders . 
"I um und h u \ c I n R i t m l e n t of 
the ceeaB for ninny jrrers , .Inrtnji 
: u h h l i t ime I hnve t t u d l l d i i iesmeli l ln , 
I bjpaetlSBi und Mark n 
"Tliruwln,[ s n nn DOWSr i m o t h e 
words, I c r i e d : t o o l ut me, looh at 
| m a ! ' His eyes r t ruggled with mice . 
I thee willed him tu drop In h i . t rucks . 
I i i" e rus ( l s luwlv loosenid. I knew 
I hud him eumniere.l . 
"I never s aw su. h abjec t humil ia-
tion, l i e kissed th, h l tn Of my sk i r t . 
I I i b i s o r d a n d him to n tu rn t e tl .e 
r a r s r a n , und ut t r e e i n g we reached 
I It. I l inwr w u s ' s . . Kind to see a wh i t e 
aa t a see tha t of Mlaa Cr l t t rn -
I dun." 
\ t i - i T i i i M t ) M i ; i : \ i 
Before n.. 'in: t.i i he lue tnipol l t i in | 
l!.l ot I 'llllil.In I 'Pf l l t sume I il,,,- Ill I 
the Baa te rn Tuwiisbl io. Jaal no r th of 
tbe V'rrmonl line li is i b ruul 
rkinie - i> tbe area 
equal to thai ef s.v I tser lnml bul I il i 
In.I q u i t e ' l i inl , SO, tl is II..! so i.. 
. ,, i . . , : i| is thai f f i i n i r v . T h e n -
• - . i i f m b l | 
uud the l o w . l a n d s W h e n l w,.» 
i Met ti uii.or 1 isl t h e * I 
ii:i.i . in, cs J u a s s a d Un; 
' gb 1:11;.is \ \ , ; i . e,< 
much dr ied up i it the wen l ..r ,n. . i-
[ore i i f |. , a b i te g r u b bail en i 
(sl miifh itesl III. lioll In llie poi I ' " ' 
pali hi - ,"ii I • f i n tli kis. Be. n Ih, 
ihf I ' l i - iure g r n a i s r s i •• 
ii|.. V f i u tha p s a t g 
ki, k np tin- grans w l tb |*aar I 
l! n o nil lieu.I uml llie r o o t ! 
up, I ' l i i i i i f i - lui.I never kn..w 
i l e s i n i f l i i f , 1, f . i f I " s ' l i h 8 . 
Iiy • ll, b U g m U ( U i f ' ' I I B * l . l l l : , 
aware ai llu g i u l u a t ii ih il ,. 
h i n d e r theui fmui e a t i n g ids pi 
in ; ii , .• rmva of t h r e e h u n d r e d I 
lie would gel Ili.lUl n l.llshel . 
f i n s ii. •: ea ten bj i Ht ft ah. 
M f t i t i f . i l is now • greet t 
nil t he ca t t le , lings uml s h e e p 
in t he p r o r l n e e . f ' . 'n i l . . . . . c 
it is he lp ing to ink,, nil llie pi 
from the E a s t e r n T o w n s h i p s . 
ims u popu la t ion of m o r e t h a a TWl.ta." 
people mul is g r o w i n g r ap id ly , h 
Bft j . .ours mora t i -
il - htutt ,. 
) inlles long, llllil -
I 
. in.lusi r lmt i HI I d. 'hu-
ii iu n IT .I 
,h.. . i n . T h f i n ia t lou is i 
. . Iv uf I ' i . in h . I r i s h . J e w - nil 
lininy o t h e r ' • - nnd in tl 
la ialness par i I be rltjr yon 
ih ink yuu wen ti Um bnalnei 
r Nfw Vnrk I if i lf i i iun Ciitlif! 
i h u r r b b a i Inimense p r o p e t t i 
. i r . l u " . ixinvt Ota, mul bopal ta 
' e w a a r e ga in ing rapldtt in ri I 
i.n,, !;.:• , ,ii, ... nagugues . r;.-
Clinif l i ..f l'.m.'luii.i I r i s u nl ol 
i in . . e i iu i . bee s n d s.. b a r s th 
. i . i lf i if inii inti iuis. It is ronsli l , mil 
n c h u r c h u-uiiu: eHj f..r I t i idar. In 
rammer t h u s it is • granl BBS port . 
, 1 . . . . . . . .11 -' f 11-L'.SI a r e n a H r i 
,.;,,, come to i t s i lo. l .s nn I h i l lu l l f . i s 
.,! reset is from ull p a r t i a t the woi *J 
iiinv be r.iun,i mu i .f i . - l t h e r e I s 
t ime, it is t n a u g h t , ii will exceed B a n 
v. . rk in the arsouBl ot i h lpn lng . n 
I us nuin. :.se e i e r a t o r s for g r a b , i l o a g 
its do. ks nn.) wlifti tin i. • i n s ] 
bi mull,, from tha u n i t Labe l ii i-
Hnl.lf to I s . . . n m mil' of the i treutes. 
m i n i s ..f the wor ld . 
Tiie gn al iu i. 1,11*- we, I 
• i- sn eai ler tersss ' 
hi (l ie wny of the Bt, l - . f i i i . . B 
t h e iBBStit. s h o r t e s t , i .- . . mul 
bra. a ras "f r Sains 
if i u B r a L.iit: sough we will 
n< f..iu| .iisho-i. I f e a t r e a l noted 
I n s t i t u t i o n s ,,r fil i ifini :. a i Mr 
*-iil r n l r e r s t t t wi th . I 
I . . l i ter I n s t i t u t i ons . 
\ v \ i w i « T n i I : I : 
Woman Wants Tenants With Children 
Ll NN M A S - . | u n n r my ten a a t i ta b s r s rh l ld r sa . T h e chi ldrea should have a c h a n c e 
to l i ra aad i pleee to piny, am] 
I w a n t in do my n h r g to help Ihem. 
I once wus a chil.L" 
Ss deehue i i M i . Iflorenl B. 'Jr.-fu-. 
"Iieiid w u r k e r ' . Tins hers , If. 
Bf the Br tgl bi i s n( itt \v,.st 
K a n t n n a s t r e e t . Lynn, Muss She hns 
a l r e a d y bough t B r , ho t t an nn.l ia nego-
t i a t i ng to p u r c b u s e two more, but oa l r 
those fuinl i les will, .. flo b •' ju.m^-
s te ra will h a v e un i p p o r t u n l t y to l i re 
in them. 
Mrs. d r e g s i idvfr t i sed tha t f imt l les 
wllb fewer tliiiti sis . h l l ' l i e n n I not 
Bbs re re tved m o r e then i • M> 
BppilcatloBS, nnd toduy t h e r e are ~:'. 
chi ldren l iving in t h r e e of t h e cottuKes. 
I L add i t i on to p u r c h a s i n g tin- prop-
e t ty , Mra. U u : : ret lfMlIed t h i 
Ins t s l l lng ii.iv plui i iblng und 
l ight ing f ixtures at an e s p e a a a nf Baors 
t lmn 83,000. In dli uaalng her nldlun-
t h r o n j , Mrs i , i , _• m i d t h a t . l i t a l so 
huii offered to the eity of Lynn a let 
of lund in BfBptun, .tr.-et for a pluy-
groand , to be BBad»eslr, a e a s e s t , bf 
t h l l d r e n f rom two lo Uiree yeara old. 
T h e city m u m II. however , t u rned 
d..wii t he nffer BSSSBSS t h e r e « » , no 
Bt lpuIatJoa a s to wha t provis ion would 
he lll.lde In pr,,\l . ll ' , |{ ll,e tux liu.u.y 
for t he lund. 
" T e * I r o f f h e d lininy l e t t e r s , and 
.Utile uf titeS, were I ' . i l l ieflf. ' .!,<• si,i,l, 
"I th ink It I . te r r ib le , s imply t s r r lb l l , 
SOW the hindlor. ls get, nnd frankly I 
'Ulillfl • njtlllllK es | iefiully BBBSl 
in wimi 1 b a r s ilntie. I t la only nnt-
Sfft i.i.usiiul und 
Inhuiini!!." 
Mrs. Qregg, III PHUT, founded t h e 
Ni ighbarb I Bunas I T I I ch i ldrea 
coma I s the benaa tn l ea rn tawing, 
' ins- uii.i asefnl o c c u p a t i o n ! 
which nr,- both r n t i r t s l a l n g s a d in-
s t j i ic t lve. Twice ench y e n r Ihe re-
I Uu Ir b s sd lwork a r e p l ac id OB 
exhibition, und men und yoincn in ter 
•sif.i in ti,,. r o a n g s t a n give pr izes for 
Hi., best worbatiBBblp, T h e p t e t eeda 
from Mlaa of llie a r t ic les ul.l In sup-
PortlBg the bona,. Leal r e s t t h e r e 
" " ' " s a a r t i \.VHl different children, 
represent ing : u naUonal l t les , M n sa 
lu ied I h i m a a l r e i a t t he neigbhurl iood 
I n , u s e . 
F l o r i d a Week ly Indu i l r l a l It, \ i, er, 
.\i..ss i t i , , r r Work . n i,s k ni ,i .in 
ui th is isiitit progrerwina 
Alu i l l l f h i f o ' l l Kv l f l is ive ofstaff 
t 'lmiliiiK o p e r a t i o n ! c,,„,|,lele.l al ' h i s 
p o i n t . 
S . i r . i s u l u C d . i i u i n i u l i l i . n u i n ! , , bO 
erec ted <>n Wi l l imns atrisd. 
Kurt P l a n e I. : • oftlea will 
o reupy en l a rged qui 
V bl f e l l o w i |...Iff pnrehaaes 
s i io f..r i l s i t lon of new bui lding. 
i i, s i w a t e r O o n t n it lei tat a 
al ruc t ion "f new nt t r o i b n r d l s s 
I 'ni in Turk S t m u e 
B a r a a e t a B a t , s. pi i t a a k s arsriaji 
M,...--,.".'.! c o m p u t e d , 
D e l r a i C o n l r s r l lei for coast ru.--
Hon uf new 883,800 thea te r bu i ld ing 
L a k e Wur i l i C e n t r a l ' a w a r d e d tot 
r e m o d e l i n g local light and wa te r p tsa l 
bnlldisaT. 
s i u n r i 1'liins br ing m a d s t o , rffec 
t ion of n e w firi'tiroof hotel. 
Pons, , , oln *Jl ' . l . i : : l . . . i i l l in ! iiwurd-
ed f„r Bssrasg I mllei "f foad U 
n o t a a t a a , 
I t r n d e i i t i m n r o n t r n c l to b l 1st lo t 
fonsti- i lct lon of new hunk und t rus t 
c o m p a n y ba l td lng . 
\ i n , i i n Wnrk of In . t a l l l ng ssn) 
ele, t r i f l ine from Ibis point to M in 
a t e . mid For i Ogdea if bagia soon 
bt, P i t a r a b u r g Building prrnatts Is 
sued fur nn, . mon th total |SJ**M,000 
L a k e W o r t h Sew business Moeh 
in ba i r s c t r d on Pa rk a r a n u r . 
H i l t o n Work on aen ATles hotel 
bu i ld ing progress ing . 
Tamps < '• ,m in . i lei for . • 
lion of BBS sln.nntl K. of P, l .ulldliif 
I Hole I i l \ Wink on now illstrlbllt-
im: i.inni r..r siuii . ihii 'd n i l Oompany 
eomple ted . 
I.ynn I luvcii—$1 KI.IMKI l'.oiids is d 
for cons t ruc t i on of new brlilire in liny 
coun ty to he opernt is l iu euiitiff 11 >f 
with ferry ul lied Pish Iioint. 
LasBbnrB ?S,IMHI in new raacb iner f 
RECORDS PROVE W H A T 
GROWERS CAN DO 
X^iwi ' r i •.'*..x^»gtk J, 
X-* a. s> u'S, 
TliiTi' are many w\\o wtnild discount 
llie efforts of Florida (prow-era in tnarket* 
ng t lii-it- citrus crops on the co-operative 
plan. They would belittle tlu- work of 
the I'loi'tl.i Citrus Exchange, their or* 
ftinizntion, tnnl minimise its scconiplish-
nts, 
I'l'.itlii'itlly without exception these 
s!,i (itiis and knockers of the co-operative 
iin-. t iiniii are found to he interested in 
some private enterprise desiffned lo make 
ti profit nut nl' the Bjrower's fruil money 
justly due the producer. 
Fifteen j ears ago the citrus grow crs of 
Florida were ;it the complete mere) of 
lelj owned tales agencies, Bpecula« 
live fruil buyers and commission men, 
« ho then did all the marketinn*. Pi 
received by growafni I'm- fruil were 
s i ' t i r i " ! y , n i : g h . ' i j - r • ' '.'.. • |».i.Jl,. •• . 
mice of groves, and often less than actual 
cost nt' production. Fruit Mas dumped at 
random in any market. There wns no 
i ffort tn bring about orderlj shipments, 
stabilise prices, nnd to develop new oui 
lets for the distribution of bigger Flor-
ida crops, The grower hat! no say as tn 
how his fruil sliuiilil he marketer], He 
bad tn take what was paid him. 
'I'n alleviate this situation tne growers, 
in 1900, organised the Florida Citrus 
Kxchange and employed tbe besl mar-
keting experts to handle the sale of Iheir 
fruit, This organisation operates al 
rust, and returns to llu- srrower even 
penny his fruil sdls for, less only IKC-
cs.snry expenses. Xiinc uf ti., money 
from fruil stilts mnde by the ECxchangt 
ifoeg in those \\I.,i .In not perform • real 
service in the marketing transaction and 
wlm are nol interested in the prosperit) 
ami continuance of the citrus industry. 
This co-operative association baa un-
dertaken Un- development of new mar-
kets, 11 has conducted national advertis-
ing campaigns to educate the eonsuniiiui 
p u b l i c t t ) t h e m e r i t s o f i t s S e a l d s u , , t 
t i r a n e e s a n d g r a p e f r u i t , l l h a s s t o r k e d 
I n e s t a b l i s h n e w o u t l e t s f o r t h e f r u i l o f 
F l o r i d a g r o w e r s , t o k e e p p a c t w i i h p r o -
d u c t i o n a m i k ( i | i | r i c e s a t a s a t i s f a c t o r y 
l eve l . 
Hi turns received bv tbe growers to-
:!: ; ; . ' f c r '''••'••••.•'.'•-.ii*. • . • • . , . . I . - , , , , l , „ , l , l . . 
those received fifteen years ago, Due in 
this stable value of Florida oranges and 
grapefruit, citrus land and developed 
groves are imw selling for three ami four 
times what they did fifteen years .if. 
The Florida Citrus Kxchange has 
made fruit growing in Florida profit-
able. I 'pen th,- I'oiiiiniiiiiK-. and further 
expansoti of the co-operative marketing 
movement by the growers of this stale. 
to profitably dispose ,,(' th, still bigger 
crops tt> be produced in coming years, 
depends the continued stability of Flor-
ida's greatest indust ry. 
i ' ..nii« Citimi now h . i r t i n s p r t r r i ..f n o r l d i frui l Is a n r t h s r a Baarksta is 
- - f i l e d l.y those sh ippe r s who - n n specu l a t e w l tb the i r ernpa, ra l l ie i t lmu 
•"li-f ihem in un o r d e r l y manne i nrhk-h Inan r r i h i t h e r i r e r e g a 
w .ii .ill Hi,, g r o w e r ! i s i -onere te In m a r k e t i n g the i r p r i s lu i ' l i (bey 
M i l l ni l realise better rt h . i r labor, 
n(. I. un.l imjii UT, iiu-nis going 
p.i. k ing plant . 
Bebring Da i ry ing rxoxalrs] ta fron. 
in B l g h l s n d . . .n i i tv . s t e e l g rowth 
shown by s u n n y r,,r past r e a r 
For t P ierce T h o u s a n d , . t 
being i b i p p s d frum th i i point, 
T a m p a Whi t i ng B s l l w a y M r 
t ' o m p a n j to ere i new plani to t m a a u 
f " " I I f BBBWIaSSI in..lor r a n fol 
ids 
Miai - mo IHI company oi 
t . build big fruil p r e a e n t l n s p l e a t 
New Smyrna r - o n t r a r t s t o t a l i n g 
j.iiai.iKMi awarded t o , road t a d tnrtdgr 
f f I | S | III, t ,f||. 
Moor* M m . ii y.iaiiMsi i,, ho S|K.., 
bo t ld ina d i i fbes in prorsc l c o n s t ] 
Bsasfa from orer f low of Ofcsscbobre 
nnd l l i . p f . i i i f lakes 
i b u r s .-*.-.<M,.(MH. p lant t s M 
a r se t ed tor m i n u f i r t u r i ,.f p a l p pap-
er . 
.s.iiu- ' . in I'luii- made for new muni 
, ij.:,I l.fiii liin.liiiL' ui . Ity pier. 
B t n s r l Sew panning pinnt t e bs 
sa tBbl t tbed, 
Penaaco l s t., hulhl tin 
• inif ii ii h ighway. 
f r o s t p i oof 1180,000 i iot . i t s I..-
bai l l on Clinch lake, 
L a r g o "Weekly Bin l lng!" , ahrtj 
n e e rpsper , i t a r l publ i ra t lon, 
P l n e l l a i coun t ) commlsslonet 
ed bids ou thei r H.000,000 b l g b w a i 
p rog raa i . 
All (.i-r-uiis wish ing to gal in e n , 
iniinicutioii wi th ihe band uf nny 
d e p s r t r a e a t , win p d s s s s m i l ai SHJ 
hull nr BaBll silell raqueat to Cit> 
c l e r k mnl be will ace Unit BaBSS Is 
d f l l evfmi l dal ly . 
J D I I N 11. I OI.I .INM, 
Clerk . 
I l i X ' I A I M N T S (.1 W I I . I . I M I ' K W 
IN I I M I I . V m : I V l t I V 
i l.os Angeles i Cs l i I i,-i^t,i ~ N e w s 
A'lL' 17.) 
pei i, 
* . * > 
T h e In.i f Mr. nnd Mrs . K . I W H . | 
a d d l a , BBS B e r n a l s i r e , , , . Las a n g r l e s , 
WIS lln- si en, , of u buppy fullillv r< 
i i i i iun recent!* waaa ti\< bsxHlotrt and 
sisteis, of t h e I'elili fniuiiy m,'I f.n 
t he first t i m e in t h l r t y -e lgh t yeara. 
Mr. (i «,• W, I ' i , in , wife uml th ree 
d a u g h t e r s , win , sis-nt tin. w i n t e r with 
him ul SI t ' i f i id . I-Torldii. iti.i,!,. tbe 
n i p by w a y ,,r W a s h i n g t o n , i>. c , to 
lowu in tSSg uil lomobiles, 'ri i.-n Mr 
nud Mrs. l-enn und Mrs M K Wesl. 
bis s i s i e r , went by t r a in to Los a p a 
elos nnd t b i ' i e . ufl.-r over i, QUSftet nf 
8 fet i t i t r .v 's se|,nrut]l.,ii, t h e Vfive 
b r n l b i r s mul l i s t e n met .1 ... I ' 
mnl it. w . I 'enii of i.os ange laa . U r s 
M. B, Weal of t onnell I t lur fs . tows . 
Mrs . M . c . B e r k s r , uf osaas tn , 0B1 
und QeergS W. I'eiin of HI. t ' I I. 
t f lo r ids. 
QaorgS W. Pen,i is il v i ' ternn of 
four yea ra w a i service , b a r t a a j serv 
e.l in ilm si c o m p s a y wi th tkurnatt 
p t s saaan l McKin iey s a d in t a a • 
reel nl w i t h f o r m e r p r e s i d e n t It 
II. Iln.ves l i e nud Mr. Uii.ves w i r , 
w.iiiiulf.l vv11hl,i n few risd of eaeh 
n l h e r ill t h e l . i l l l l o o f S o i l l l l Ml m i l l II i ll 
nud Mr. IVnn BOW BOMa n eel I i i i , nti 
in I ' resi . Ienl I l i i y . s ' own I I » i i n 
fur h i s W i t l e s s us uu order ly on Ilia 
s tuff nnd he nlsn hnd t h i bonoi nf 
r l a l t l a g r i a a l r t a n l U a e o l n ul the 
W h i l e l l u i i s e on Angusl 20, l8tU, us 
Ahrnhii in l . lncnln und the I'lnin fnni 
iiv i n n ' f ioseiy related, Mr, P s n r 
i l ls., hud the plonsiire of |, l i , i l i , |{ h , 
l l l l i l .Is nil the tnhll. Ill I I I , ' Whi le 
l ions, , where Lincoln sJen,.,! the 
ami pa tha i pro, lama l i o n T h e r e is 
a brssara p l a t e s t t a , had h. murk t h a 
•pet ..ii th, . table , Mr. t t a a t a s w 
' ' ' " " f i i e . i iii u nuie.i t s s l a n m Sf 
" " • " " l «• '" sf which O e n e r s l 
i i " - . - . n m . a m , tha Ore. SBtneaal, two 
p i f s i . l f i i i s H i y e i un.l MfKln iev „ , „ | 
n n - g o r e r n o r i we re imia l i a i a . B a r r l 
sun l l r i iy ( I l ls wns n cnp ln lu In M„. 
H" ratfliBaat, Also Ihraa a U a l s t e n 
to foreign c o u n t r i e s w e e g p n i h r r i of 
th i s r e g i m e n t 
Whs I horribaa rnresa srs in.-k.-.i 
"I1 I" those lllillille I n i i l h l e s of ami t -
t e r l in .-ii.ii in, " i n t r a wor ld . " 
.\„lir<> of S|M',iiil M a s t e r ' s Sa le . 
Nu l l , , . |N l ieiehy e, | \ . „ H f l l ,,,,, |. , 
and by i t r l t a Baal ,i ,, 
f .uenlos iu , . r eads b.v t h s j u d g e of t h e 
f in - l i l t <-o,irt ,,f i is , f . . i - i Cona t j 
r i o r i d a , in CJhaaeery, un the loth , i , , 
nf Bap l a m her IsBB, iu • ce r t a in c i u s e 
t he r e in p e n d i n g where in 0 . ,\. | . , , , , , | 
and n . c m i n i . - , wi i ini.ini,Hints, 
| l'' w - r a y l o i wit i,Vs , , ' 
us Specia l Musl f i , , , . ,„,i„i, . , | | „ Hl l l,J 
t a n a s tn c a r r y nm the t e r m i ,.r m i d 
finni decree, have i , , k , „ cha 
•Sd Will Mil l„.|- , , ,„ , . ., , , „ „ . , . 
•* " ' KI i ini i i . . , i inni l , , , dnr t iM 
" " ' lagal h n u r i of i l l s , oa M o n d a i , 
aforembei 8th, 183*. i,, n „ . b l g b r . i 
I'llsh hl.l.ler, llie followlllW deser i | 
prop, rty, to w i l l 
' i ' dera l H s s r y Duty T r a e t o r 
' I 'm. i.. Ser ia l Ba, I n V . T O , Bnglna 
No. II lltlL-.-,. Also I Chun,ll, i 
Ai i inu ilo Model itr. ' i i , Bnglna \ ,. 
TUT."..".. 
mi l i.r suie ui cost or p u r c h a s e r , 
>'•• r K i t i i t u s . 
s p f c i n i M a s t e r in i h s n e r r y , 
itlKcr A In ,v i s , 
Bol lc l te ta fur r n s a p t a i n a n t a 
Oct. 4 -Nor . I l l J 
TIURNIfAY, (WIHHIKR 1 \„ |Mfc 
•P " ' ""*~" " 
ORDER EASTERN STAR 
St. Cloud Chapter No. 18 
Meets In O. A. It. Hull First and 
Third Thursdiiv liven I nir. Vl.ltotrs 
Invited! 
Ilium he M,l,<iitli, Worthy Matron 
Celvln I'urlier, Secretary 
TNE ST. CLOUD TRlfitTNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PAOK SKVTC.N 
Local Repreientstlve 
New York Life Insurance Go. 
SAM L. LUPFER 
k i . . i nn , . . . l i . 
SH. Cloud I ..nice No. I l l 
F. A A. M. 
'Meets second and fourth 
Friday evening sack 
month. 
UPPKK O. A. B. HALL 
K. COWIJKU, Worshipful Mtistei 
1, 0, /.IMMl'-ltMAN, Hecretury 
Vlalttog llrolliera Welcome 
1. O. 0 . F. 
St. Cloud Lodge 
No. 08, I. o. o. r 
meets every Tue, 
iluv evening Is 
Odd Kel lowi Ha l l 
on New York Bra-
nue. All visit, 
ing brothers welcome. 
II. B, OBBSrOBD, N. O. 
FRKI) 11. KKNNKV, Secretax, 
I.Al . . H i n t s Of BEBEKAn 
St. Cloud Lodge, Daughtera of R» 
bekah meet every aeconc! und fonrtt 
Monday In the Odd lellewa Hall. Vis 
Itors Welcome. 
FF.ItN HARDEN, N. O. 
MIIS Z. II. SMITH, Secretary 
ItKAL ESTATE 
Bee or Write 
W. II Mil,ISOM 
S t Cloud . . . . Florida 
Walter Harris 
PLUMBER 
General Household Fixture! for thi 
Until Hooiii 
TIN WOllK 
Near 10th and Florida Ave 
tT)E'S GROCERY. 
All Klma of Groceries and Fled 
Freeh Fruil, and VegeUblas. 
New York Avenue. 
II C. • H e ' l l sal 
Hardware, Fanning ImnUMueala 
Faints, Oils, and Vamlshse. 
Barth's Meat Market 
For your supper tonight—An ap 
petlaalajj Sti'llks, Jl llt'lii'IlMIH Crirfp 
'-."• I. -'• .".'•, . t „ . * „ . . . . . j j . y . 
likf. ttmb nricl tatter from oui 
si inifnry More. 
WVs.ern Meat.*, A Specialty. 
NERVOUS DEBILITY 
Leorwrdi's Rlood Elixir Will Make 
You Well or Cost Nothing 
nmi rob Oil vif.ility rained by taking 
Leonnrdi'v Bl i Elixir, 
I m I.n k CI-.TK.V. vitality, f.'H weak 
run <:ip.vii J 11 ta J llfsleaH, aervoui and no i p 
pat i t t , taka ? ^-. >u ;i nl i ':-t Blood El ( i i f a*; 
- |[M ji.mt-r t.i . un- l | iiiiirv«-l"iii in 
nil riisi-H nf weakness nmi Ren-Titl run 
down condition. Tha tirst few dtmea p«t 
new liTe and vitality in tlio blood and 
give mrt'iiptth nnd .VIK-T to tbe m-rvea. 
l-jMnu.rdi'rt Ml.mil Klixir driveH nut all 
miliaria) KITIUH nud maki-H pare, rich, red 
H i. It iiic-rcis.'x the blood supply and 
Kivi M the iliKi'stive organs ritrengtli to taki-
•ATe mm 'In' fm>il that it enten. It regu-
l u t . i tin* liver nnd kidncyn. 
Money buek on first but tie if nut aat ia 
fled. 
Sold by nil l>ruggints\ 
J. W. SA6E 
NOTH'K OK 1NSTITI TION OF SUIT 
The .Slut,, of Klnrldn |„ Ilnrilfe I). 
l..von, Silas II. I). 'I'I psaa nnd nil 
utiier perseag iatarested, 
NOTICI i s i i i : iu:i iv giraa thai 
on .lune tin. SBth, 1938, .1. D, HiirrlH 
Instituted suit In the Ciifiilt r -t 
of tisi-eoiii County, riorida .against 
Borass l>. Lyoa, alias n. D. Tbomp-
•en, mul in snid aail mi the aaatt date 
ohliiineil :, writ of gnrnlsl nt which 
has l n duly aerred oa Pat .Inhiuttnn 
un.l S, r. Garrett, oo-partnen doing 
buslneii ss JOHNSTON & GAlt-
I l K T T : t h a t nil l i l ius Sulniiifiis Ad 
lti'.s|.oii,leiulii!ii i s sued In .sun] en use 
directed to Horace l). i.ynn, niins ll. 
I>. Thompson, nnii tht Sheriff of snid 
County having mnde a return on snid 
niins Nutnnions Ail rssDoadeadata 
Unit Horace D. Lyon, alius H. D. 
Thompson does not reside In Die State 
of Klnriilu : Therefore, snid Horace 
I). Lyon, ninis II. I). Thompson, and 
al) persons Interested, bs aid they are 
Bsreby required to appear herein to 
the Nil 1,1 uetiiHl nn Ihe fjlll duy of 
November, A. D. ltr1..".. 
T h i s unt ie , , tu la. publ ishe , ! In t h e 
I t t'l i Tribune, n weekly news 
pnper published la Osceola County, 
Ptortds, once each week for a perlaj 
of lilglil (8) weeks. 
Witness my hand nnd official seal 
nf office on this :jr,l duy of Bel n 
ber, A. I). In".!.'!. 
li il'iilit (Hurt .seal I 
J. I.. n\ I :I:STIIHI:T. 
t'lerk Cireult Court, Osceola County. 
Mot-Ida 
I'I lilitiKK A DAVIS, 
solicitors for Plaintiff. 
Sept. 0-Oct. 2.1 
I 
rat Johnston. . , . P. I.arrrt-
J. .IINM..N « GAKRETT, 
\ i I.n II. , - it ! m 
Ofttces: 10. 11, snd 11 ( I tUrns ' Hani 
Hull.una Kl.slmmee. FI. 
+ + + + * * - l " l " M " > * ' W - M " l " * ' + * ^ - H - » - M 
> P.E. HALL : 
i- KOOI DIM "nut 4 
General !!..;:•, Painting 4 
Makes a S[M'elalty of Astios- 4 | 
t- toa Roof Painting, furnish- 4 
t Ing the paint and doing tbe 4 
work personally. 4 
l.ox 741. Ht. Cloud, Fla. 4 + 
•*-W-M'+*+*s>-"t-4"M 4~!-< -.-"M.+4-f-M 
G66 quickly relieves Constipation 
Biliousness, Headaches, Colds and 
LsGrippr. 
I* M. Parker C. P. I-n sat 
Parker A Parker 
Sttsgratts at law 
'. !..;-.,h. i nf Coliinicrre lllilg. 
Office Hours: 
0 lo 12 A. M and 1 In I IV M. 
SI. (loud, I lend , 
KKI1III.S S STEED 
Atlornays at Law 
im n 11 and 12, Slate Bank Bide 
Klssliuini ' r . F l o r i d a 
Bloodshot Eyes 
Arc rared wttsenl p»in in one day by 
1...ui..i .1 i'i. Golden Byl Lottos. Nn other 
ays r.in.-.iv in thi world ns eootlsg, hcl-
iiii,' uml itraogthaalBg for weak eyes. In 
nist ,,n liiivina "Leoniirdi 's ." I t innkea 
itraag eyas, 
lliuiriint I or money refunded. All 








Penn. Ave. between 




NOTICK OK I'I III.ICATI.IN 
Serial Nn. ..I7<r>7 
1 If |i.n Iniinl of ihe Interior. 
r. s. LANK OFTICK 
nt Qatar*, ill,-. Kin., Sold. BS, IBM, 
NOTICB ll hereliy gllen thut 
Joseph V.. Johnston, of Kisslmmoe, 
riorida, who, oa July 22. 1838, raade 
l loi i iesif i id B a t t y , No, 01TSST. for 
Township L"' s, txsogi 80 F... Taliahss-
. Mi liluui, baa tiled notice of in 
tentton to mass Three vim- Proof, ta 
aetahllah claim to the lead shots aa-
aerlbed, before Clark Citcail Court, Bl 
Kissim e, riorida, on the i.'itb day 
Of November , 11*83, 
ciiiiiuuiii ii.-inifs us arltoeBaes: 
w i n s MARTIN, of Bt. Cloud. Klnrldn 
PAT. JOHNSTON, ,.r Ktsslmmee rid. 
CHARLIE DONKOAN ICIaalmmee, 
l-'iu. 
J. M. TATES. of Klaalmmee riorld i, 
l i l ' . l l l t t lK O. ( H U M . 
I t f f i s t e r . 
Mul,.. liny w h i l e t h e s u n slihn-s 1 :' 
it .h.fsii ' t .sliino, mnko buy niiyw.iv 
II limy lie Just ns prnf i tn l i le to keep 
d o w n e x p e n s e s ns to i n e r e n s o t h e lu-
NOTH li (il' APPLICATION FOR 
T A X DKI i l ) 
NOTICE i s iiKiir.liY GIVEN, That 
Ollie Nourse, purchaser of Tux I'ertl-
iiiuio -\e. i.us. il Hod the lllh duy of 
Juno. \. ] , . 1031, bus filed laid rsttl 
Basts in ray office I bus Beads np 
plication [or tat dead to issue bj u.-
ei i rdl l l l .e wil l , law, S.'iiil eel ! i fii u! f 
einbl ' i i ffs t he I'nllinviniT iles.-riheil pro-
asatr, Kltiiiiteii lu Ossselfl County, 
Klnrldn, to "il : Lot U of Illnek llll, 
St. Cloud, 
The sunt l.-nul heini; usscsaed Ut the 
dnte of Issuance of snid certificate In 
the mime of N, Kouse. Unless snid 
,ortiflellle shiill be reileenied ileford-
ing to law, lux d t will issue (here-
on tho 20th duy of Oilolier, A. I). IMS, 
J. L. OVK.IISTUKKT. 
Clerk Clriiilt Court, Osceola County. 
Klnriilu. 
Sept. aO-Oet. 18. 
NOTICE OK APPLICATION FOB 
TAX DEED 
Not lee is hereby giroa, t l i n r saaTsSS 
siury. purchaser of Tux Certtflciti 
No. II dated ths Brd duy of June, A. 
1). mi^, hai tiled snid certificate 'n 
my nffiie, und hus mnde ll|iplleiit Inn 
for tux deed to Issue in aceordnn.-e 
with Isw. Bald eertifieute oinbrni-es 
the foUowlng deseribed property, si-
tuntoil in Oaceola County, Kloridn, to-
Wit! S \V , of N'K.H of mm ot Sec-
tion IS, Township I'll, South, ltniige 
;i:i i-iiisi. 
T h e sni.l Innil being ussessiul n t the 
d n t e sf the issiuinee of sni.l cc r t i f i -
eiiie in the name af w. ii. astrasa. 
t'niess snlil eertifieute shall he re-
dee i according t,> lasy, tnx seed 
will Issue thereon SB the Br*B duy of 
Oetober A. D, IBM, 
.1. I.. . I V K l l S T U K K T . 
dark Clrcull Court, Osceola County. 
I'-|orldu. 
i"Ivenlt Court. Seal . . 
By s. ll . iiulioek, n. c. 
Sept. 27-0,1. 20. 
In . i n n i l Court for the Scvenlecnlh 
•In,li . i.ii Circuit of llie Mule of 
I lurid i in nnd for Osceola County. 
In Chsncery. W. It. Lanier, et nl, 
coavplslnanti, vs. Ospt, Sf. I.yn" .t 
nl, rcsiMinilents. Hill to arorsclosi 
la*ortaaae; Order «.f PabHeBtJon, The 
Mats of riorlds to Oast w. Lyng. 
You nro hereby eninniiindeil to Blrpsst 
ill the above entitled cnuse on the 
5th iluv of Norsraber, A. 1).. ISSs, 
WITNESS ths llunnralile C. O. 
Andrews SI Judge of Hi" nbove court 
nn.l my aama us Cfiarh thereof, nnd 
th, al of sa Uj I lout I sl BilaBitnmta. 
Oaeaola Connty, riorida, on this the 
l l th duy nf September. A. 11.. 1033. 
J. L. OVKHSTHl'.i:T. 
Clerk Circuit C.uirt tisecola Couuly, 
Klnrldn. 
I'.y s. II. Iliilluek, D. C. 
(Cireult Court Seal) 
John s. Ciniei. 
Kis.siuunee. Kloridn. 
, ','iinsel for Coiiiplninnnls. 
Sept. 1.1-Nov. 1 
The dairy oof, of nil domestic in 
mills, is the most efficient producer 
nf hliinun food. Krom 100 pounds of 
.iiL-fslililo liutriiiils she returns IS 
1.1.unils of rilihle fund solids, the beg 
1.1.(1, the steer 2.S, nnd the sheep 2.(1 
p. um. is. 
I Is 
NOTICE TO t'KEIHTnitS 
In Court of the County Judge, 
reels County, ,-Oute "f liorlds. 
in iv tfStStl Of H.'i rilwli; V ie s , llf 
n ' l f i - i l . 
•iu iiii i redltors, Lssatsss, Dlatrl 
seteea and in Persotu luring Clilmi 
or Ileiiulliils iignlnst suiil K.slnte: 
Vou. nud en.I, uf JOB, Sffl berehy 
in.lilifil uu,I if'|uiii..l ts iiffsent nny 
rlalSaS und deiminds wliii'b yuu, Of 
either of you, inuy luive BSalBSt the 
Batata, of llnrdwli; \'..ss, deceased, 
into of st. cloud, (isi-ioiii County, 
riorlds, i„ ihe uiolfisiii.ii.i Dxecutrls 
of snid astats, witaJa tw< years from 
tBS data In-renf. 
Dated Bs iilmr lltli. A. D. lii'J.'i. 
ANN.-. M.'.'l Alii:. 
i:\iHiitrlx. 
si-iit u Kar, 8. 
666 
Cures Malaria, Chi l ls 
and Fever, D e n g u e or 
Bil ious Fever. 
"ASK YOUH NEIGHBOR—HE KNOWS" 
Kor ovrr 35 year Iho I <). rainier r'rrllliirr Company has furnish* .1 Florida grow-
ers with liitili/. i,. Tht* tiiiiiiuu.il patronage of experienced growers give proof 
of avatiafactory rriullv 
* ' M i l i» I I I i | | u I I W I 11 l / l K 111 M A D I . W E W O U L D M A K E I I 
Wriist for Ham I all I'ticf I iai Just laautd 
I I • \ I INTER FERTILIZER COMPANY, 
-u ks<in\ illc, F lo r id . ! . 
EISELSTEIN BROTHER 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
SOU S. MASSACHUSETTS AV*. SAINT CLOUD. FLORIDA 





Notice is hereby given that the 
Osceola County Tax Books for the 
year 1923 will open for collection 
on November First. I am now 
ready to furnish estimates of these 
taxes. In writing about taxes, 
give full description of your prop-
erty and enclose postage. Two 
per cent discount will be allowed 
on all taxes paid during November. 






O p p o s i t e St , C loud Hote l 




HOMES FOR SALE 
4 Booms Buagalow with Bath Fur-
nished $17S0. Close in. 
Homo, Tine fruit, partly furnished, 
.lath and lights, chicken house and 
park. Oauso for selling leaving city, 
owing to death. $2500.00. 
House 5 rooms. Furnished. Bath 
lights. 81200.00. 
Duplex Flat. Central. Modern Fur-
nished. Close In. 
nungnlow, comer lots. FumisheJ, 
Bnth. $2200.00. 
ktodara homo cottage In rear. 
$.'1500.00. 
Home 5 Rooms nnd Bnth. lOOxlriO 
lots. Bnth, shop, garnge, fine fruit. 
W.ll located, $2,100.00. 
Iluuse, .1 r.Minis. Bnth, furnished. 
1 squnrc from Tost Office. $2300.00. 
If you don't sec it in the list we hava 
whnt you want nsk Mrs. Foster. 
COTTAGES 
3 Room!, 5 lots. Furnished $000. 
4 Rooms, 5 lots.- Furnished and 
chicken hniise nnd run. $300.00. 
5 Rooms, 2 Bleepinc porches. Fur-
nished. Fruit, 23 hearing trees. 
$inon.00. 
We nro glnd io show property. Our 
BlOttO, "A plfUso,t c u s l n m e r . ' ' 





If you are latereatea In any of the 
lots formerly owned hy tl,o Heiiiinole 
I,nnd Co. We nre now In position 
to give you prices from New owner. 
GROVES 
5 ocres, 5 yenrs old hearing grove. 
You nro Insured a ml protected. In-
vestigate. 
ti acres. Two houses, trees full of 
fruit on Dixie highway. Jus t out 
aide city limits. 
10 noros. s acres old hearing trees 
nenr Kis.siuunee $7,100.00. 
10 acres. S acres in 5 yenr old near 
Leesliurg. For sale or will trade for 
St. Cloud property. 
10 acres hearing grove. 10 acres 
retidy to -pliint. Knqulra? 
CHICKEN RANCH 
5 acres D M I town ? 1T.0. 
1!t niTr.-x. Good Imu.sr, chlckea 
house. Ganige. A ronl buy. 
For rtaftt -'-j ncvos. Good lumsp. 
•Fruif on lnkc front. 
For snip—Two nnd ono hn-f i*̂****-**, 
fruit fiirm. 0 U tri'ivs Mxtoon dtf-
f. ienl kiiuls trait, tmaam bnnnnu pat. li 
Five ronin sWWtaWJ bungalow. Just 
out si.b' 'i'y, sboit ilisinnfo from 
Dlxlo llinliway. Would Irado for 
proporty u\aaxt orLnnbi, FIM, 
ASK IKS. KOSTKB. 
.̂ .̂.̂ .̂ .̂ ^ .̂̂ ..̂ .̂ ^^^ c^. ; . . t . . : .^4^^. fesH'«H^'H^>^ 1 M » M H » 
TIIE ST. CT.OTTT) TTtlHUXK ST CI,OITI). FLOHIDA THI'RSDAY. Ill KUtl.K H, l»'*.1. 
JUST IMAGINE 
DOES THE BIBLE AND NATURE HARMONIZE? 
It so,-ins u proiM-r I in,,, to i iuul , / .e 
mul e f iu i 'u i f the . f i i s t r i i e l iun e l llie 
f \pr , ' - s f , l i f in i s ft tin- i n.l ToBtanUUl 
with thf known f .o is t ru . t inu I eon 
.lilioiis of i . i i lnre. for Hie BUtaSBS Bl 
i .sfor t i i ining t h e r e l n l i v " snini'.urily. 
••i.i S t a n tin! inn i l Hie foil!-t i .lu.. : 
IIS w n e r uml ]mi, | uiiiuiills. u i I iiiun 
Tie I. II.IS lag il.i.v s, t h u s . , u n l o . m n 
w i r e liinll.i Btised, 
Ths priiuupui aassssttal dlffermci' 
brtrreea the Btbllcsl , lit in, ns to tin' 
formation of the inilniiils. uud Hint 
....it .u'e'asitsa 
..f oplatea relatlre to thait ooaditloBS diction did all thai in sis fttyi 
ns to w h e t h e r Ihey exis t Iiiirliioni nn . l f r tile evulut in i i theory il i 
v.nir ferlingi if res. Bhould sushi 
•in.ruing .'llul f ind ISBffSSlt Ih. 
owner ff s..n:f nf Ihe full.,win,-
\ lifiue. . lose in Willi uu BZtrt , , r i l issi i i i i lnrl ly e x i s t i n g I'eliveeii iliem 
lot. Two sui.ill l o l t n g . s in r ea r 8 Bt. >•••*•.,. ., 
' ," sjeii ' ' " 
-
Another homo nen r il w i t h iltiil ' * l v 
a n u n i l . i nf fruit t rees . I ' r lce BsSBS. I II i» cli i lnusl Ly 'I ' l ifologimis thnt 
nn . ' BMarl near ly new liuiise. tl rooms 
BrsrrthlBg *aedata ami sa te gala 
| 111,HI. 
Bases ff ti ratas! nearly sett, All 
furnished nil fur BBSgBj, 
Itungulfiv ju-1 eoiniileted. F.ver.v 
HUBS nif . iern . 5 lihH'ks from 1'. O. 
.; roots OMtsas aa rmtahlrts sl 
City. Lot BO x SSS. 1-riee $12.",0. 
Pot a real basse Ni.'.'. Bttaa axSBSf 
..,, ,,_. , ] ; , s u n n , Worth t he price, 
leOOO.00. Coma is nnd i'H ii'11 >'•" 
shy It l< coil I.' ' ' " ' ' " " ' "sBhal isxa, 
Cottage Bones, serai .„•. sateS, Oa-
tiirnislif.l .Msialiai. Furnished BSJtaS, 
4 Boots Hulls,, and lot .TOxlnO. Prist 
$ 2 0 t » ' n i ' 
-- i; u Cottage as saull lot. Fruit 
n i s . Al! furnish.-,I SUBS, I 'll-
furn ished SIOiHi.iiu. 
uiii- in .re .". r. i hUBgSlon uu 1-ir 
rSxlOO, Pries tWeHtO. All furnish 
i-,i 80 trail • 
And s in l t h a t c o m e A In.us,, ami 
2 lots ll short i l t s lunio out $1000.00, 
another oBa ii.iir 11 MSBB 
For Bale,—Bonae just outsail city 
• 
iiiore. nne fur $.-..10.oo. and one 
il IH I . l . ' . l l s „ U t . 
l i e 
' •— ,l:iv s wnrk i. 
Per saie.- i i .u.sf j,.st outage city Mi r l ( , i iMi | | | [ ( 
ins c i . . ' Bssaao. ^ fl,.st il;iy. w 
M. I. DOW 
Ki; \ l . F S T M K 
IVttn. Cor. iHh MB. 
n m si. LOTS ! 
HOllfll KOTS ! 
I.nol, lliiiii over. 
NOTICE i(» <IU:IMTOK> 
fn - iuul at Un County ladga, i as. 
I r..iiiiiy. si ite al riortdsV 
I n vv K s ! a l . * o | T .m l , S StmpsrOD, 
I ». ' M M •! 
T o a l l ( l e d i t ' i r s , l « ; , t t . i s , I l i M r i -
liiti-i". and .ill IVTMIILS I n v i m ( l a iin» 
af Ot'iii.iiiil> gajagaaj "•»•».. 1 - t . d r : 
Vim. i mi .'." t< ot j ' " i . i re heroby 
; :.:;.i j. ' .juiii-ii to praa 
• i. \ o n , o r 
f i t l n - r i.f y . . : i , u u y h . i \ i ffgWlW*H Uk* 
Btmpoon, di 
i'i H* "1 M I'I . " l i , I l - r i .o l . i t o i i i i l y , 
norldft, io tbe undVi-algnad i' 
ff sjiiil .".till.*, within two yaara ttom 
tin- date hereof. 
I- ib d O ; i i ' . , . \ n 
' . i \ •***, 
U s 
NOTICE TO CBKDITOBS 
i . . n r , "l" ill • ' :..Mtity J n 
I C o i l l i t y . M . 1 . - n | I'I . | . | : , . 
iii r« Batate of feral. 1. Bosjpja, 
uad, 
Tn all fndiloi-s l u i i m , llUlr.. 
btaxaoMa. .lllll .1.1 It**, NOILS l u t l l i ^ (T.,m»** 
or HenLind- r c <in t sa id I v d a l e : 
\ . u and i i ii of you, a r e ln-i «•'..., 
noiifb'.i ,io.i i•« . i n i i n i io mtammi any 
Ltd ' i"tii:ni 'N win .m y » i . or 
ciiiior of v..ii. i„ay hiivo ..rt'tiusi the 
gatata of Barak B, afcaaja, dsxeaaed, 
late of i laceol i Couniy, norkla, to 
i.' uoderalgtned MsBbrtatral -ix ol 
• itate, w'tiiHi two yanta from 
l.H.f, 
I Oct i i ib . A. i». r...i' 
\ |, Co .HI. Hot on) Part 
I {.mi.•-.lo.nl, i*«. 9 Bt 
the I'oii.iiitoiis of nature nm*i cm 
form to the Biblical dollnf-attone vrlth 
r t ' p i n l I" tin* . r i ' ; t l ioi i of '.In- u m 
ra fn awl if tboy do not. tkeej t 'bris. 
tiasiity lias no I'oun-lal i.»u ii |nm wblch 
to root 
l l U n o t I ' - s i ' i i t i t l i o i | i i o t c t l i c 
Niut.'iiHMir aai POtta in t h e t h r . v Qfal 
. i n i p t o r s ..f t l M N . . . k o f l i o i i f i i s : n i l 
sbmild U' I';iiiiili,ir with tlu*ir i tn t c 
t"tv. 
l l i - l l i o i c s ! ; | t . - . l i n t l i f f h > l i l l ; i p -
ti-r, Qod i. iniMt'tt'd hte work, imlm.-
lnur tin- i i ink ins of iii.ni mnl woman , 
hi s ix days , - a l l of wh ich WM I 'hns-
ini: to iiim". 
'riu*..|o';i;iMs lo o M i i r a i o I !ii'in-.'!vc> 
from Mo- .lil.'iinii;i of Inipossihil i ty Of 
Om panhiilalsaf ;iii thai iroth la >î  
days of turnly four hours oa.li; In-
sist thai the d a / i roforn-ii to warn m 
United porrode of Haaa, and Hoir fol 
[,.\\(.i > ;1 '.f|.i thai M ii'uth. 
ltut the ptir.is.'l.iu'y i-- not suffici-
ently rlastic to allow any mppooltloa 
of that kin.I. 
Qod st.ii>'- thai II<* cttMOd oarh 
.i.-iy's work by uylng thai th i "nre> 
tho nornlaf warn of tho 
d l l u 1 ^ . i i i i c a s t o th t -
thor followIIIK dujs, so tin' tTOntAtf 
and mornim; combined ware iiniltovl to 
our pros, at .la., of tweutj fOOI hours. 
Bo in iho si\ dayi He had tlnlabod 
tho hoavon and tho earth, and all tho 
boat! of thom. The Con 
to Hla Brat orantlon; and ii •ppean 
thai tha man and wooun ami tha 
riilininntion of HU work, In Mttl 
l i r s r c i o a M m i O ; K H 1 I . 
in the -oi'.Hid daacrtption, H« form-
ed aiioiaor man i rom " *"™r 
thi- oaiih. and placed bJm lo the) 
' i;;inh'ii nf DatMass) thon f-'i companion1! 
s.iko. II.• fOttsMd nil tiulniaU out of 
tlio dual of tho oarth :;.•• -in.. 
il Ilo suro ni':-1 Um e breathed 
int.* tin in tho sanio breath of life ns 
1!. did in Baaa tlbi tl I - noted that 
ibej worn Mdowed with Ufe. 
' i i i i . ilo ia;i.io inother woman out 
f iii.in so that they II,'-
af < no i.nin- and fleafe of on.' fiosh." 
Both man an.I iiniin;ils won* aliko 
foimad out of the .urate kind of dost, 
as t a " wora all produced aboa* tha 
garden of H e n and »\ efaare 
;.. beUere thai the dun*, waa -similar: 
nual bo placed on 
o j . l i n . - . 
A m i l i " ' l t h i l l ' 
Con. 3rd *'. - UHh \ in the rweal 
of thy face - «1 bread, Hii 
thoo return unto tho ground; for out 
of .i u:, ~i thon token ; foi 1 bon 
1 o r " .lu-i -;. i • thou i-.'tnrn. 
Bcc :'•'•.! C 10 fc20tl \ -' 
|*or thai which bnfaltcth ; 
of njon, hofaiioth. baasta; area BM 
thins I'ot.Liiwh thom ; aa the dle-th, 
'!•.•:' yea tl y bara 
all oaa branth] for aQ la vanity. 
30th v. All po Into one plai 11 ail 
are ol tba dnat nnd nil turn to «iu-t 
anain**, 
If thooe statoin.in- are relied up-
on; why siioiui the anti-evolution* 
i-i- decry tha Anthropoid Ape theory? 
The Biblical atatementa ol tha i ran* 
tInn -.'.''n to IM- Inailrertentl 
poflH .1. The fir-; •' ly llgbl « 
tint <i : the neon I 
tha nnn ino-iii cal 
, . deacribed lu t nn hook of natui • 
ttona of reara to aocomn!lah thi 
raaalta 
Tho llil-lo s.iys thai Hod f icil nuin 
aul of the dual of thn earth tf 11 i ; 
sai'l nniil. it wonhl tluti i .n . ' itm 
I foruinl t> ih.- ovolntioiiist tlioory, 
! tho ft*mi Of Ufa sooimsl to liuvo 
emanated ttom noddy Bolutlons 
Thoio ij mora najthoh#tfy Intor-
WOTCU wheta wa road that the ui u 
i A.lum i had rompoaaaij tho v*h»»lo 
land round abaal. so a s to trace i •• 
, .MIraa n\ tha aarernl rlvara and five 
ihoir anaea. 
Ami also, was .-idlo to nan io all Ho-
BpectOa Of tha a n i m a l s ; mul Knou 11M 
about tha «;on«iatton of nu ink iml -o 
a s to s i a to "Thoi 'oforo shnU a m m 
I M T B h i s t e a t h a t a n d nioihor , iiml 
shal l olovo un to h is wifo. ami thej' 
worn naked. And yot bat ore \ 
, \ i - ware1 opanad, ha haal ilea 
• l an . l s.-a|H* m o t u g a i h a i With t he 
ir.i'iN", ami bad .---iunoil na -
W h a t could ho h a v e k n o w n ;i- to 
n a n u s for Iho spr . ios, n u d m a n t.i 
l ifo? 
Another , Itnl v a r i a t i o n is p r c o u t 
ed in tha n a r r a t i o n iu re^a nl to tbe 
a rk , \. in. ii s t . i tos t h a t tin- a rk i • 
t o It. t h i r t y i i i h i t s J n « b ( a CUbll In 
in- -I in.hos ami thai tho flood w.i 
tare ware oaiy fUtann mbii-
and Hi . t the w a l o i s i i .vored the i -
est nmiiiit . i i i i- •' a s d r o w n all Ihe 
anlmala and people > n tha fa. 
o a r t h . Wha t a phonnmoinui . \\ til 
that iloiuh of water the nrk flllwl 
with tho so , lalmed nnimal- w 
!iavi- raatad on tho KVOUU.I. 
depth i.f tbe water was but bull 
the In lanl of tho nrfc "M.I ' " 
i n a l s . t . u h i ka\ a f o u u d • . . ' | 
Ami i" i'i aakad to ItaliaICI that .-ill 
nf the U lid animals wavo • 
together and Urad in tha a r t for ten| 
MOntha without food, oilier than t.i 
pray upon each other, And that 
<;.•.! shut the door, " iho muel bare 
pitched il lo make it wain 
The receding rtatements ore aa 
h i t t - d to i l ius t l ; ; to a fow o l thO il-
r ivui i . i lablo s t a io i i i ' i i t s rahttln th tho 
history of tha foTatopananta mt na< 
tiiiv. aa <h'|.i.to.i in tha BIWe. 
\ -• i: j j - r thai u r bare a booi wrlt-
toti by tha BBme claimed Architect 
Dlnat'*ated fully In roaaecutlro order 
Tim nihii.-.'ii atatemi Qti thai u ln 
I inning God i reated the hoafaa 
ami the earth, and tha earl waa 
without form and 
W h a t N ino;in; \>. fefl 
vnidv To be vi.i.i it - - . baan 
Wlthoul -uh-iitin-,-. aild S | ' i r i t 
Of I kid llloVt-.l apoo T " ' • " ot t h e 
w a t e r i a claaf coal rodiei loo, 
W e g a t h e r from \ • •• « tin* 
p r o h a b h facta t ha i tin mo a n d a i l 
o tho r hoavonly hodlea w oo B wi t ' t 
out fo rm, s imply a o f n o t t a n 
BHt te r , ami a a a a a r t-- nn now 
-iin. ini'oii ami s i m - I uur r c i U a t l c 
earth. 
And from socii M>H • bara oar 
planeta ry Byntem, w bli h pracl Lcally 
ealaU M M Independeni ayateni. 
OaahrglaiB I'll u th • our littii* 
earth was cooled all thru Ita a d ton 
paaalng thru the • i tho nratat 
precipitated upon It •. waa form bar ni oyohanio evangellata to drira 
ed from tha elamentx ex 1st lag in tin* ilnm im,. m.. fold thrfl emutionnl 
pro.-..,.,', i ,,, ,,,.(, procaeeea do n..i 
strain, whi.h they rlaim ti> have o\ 
lated more than 200,000 yeara ago, 
won h would Indicata than man Urad 
i>n t h i s o a r l b more tlian |gft,0OO yoarw 
bafore the i.ii>ihai Aitam. it la aaa] 
in ovhhino lh.it daring Ihis porhxt, 
thara baa axMad Bararal glacial poi-i-
. "Is . i v . - r t h o n o i l IIIM ti p o r l i o n o f t h e 
northern haralrrhara \\\\U u aatwai 
a w a y Iho anima.1 ami vonoiaolo king*] 
' ' • / . -
. i lop im-n i of kin.Is a d a p t e d to « 
. ohii'i- i i i u i a t o which BOW exlata. 
T h a a t in ' hook of a a t u r a toi ls t a 
thai tho ' "Kar th ami all iho h M t l 
hiToof" w a s not produced In a w i o k ' s 
t i ino ; ami that hook dOOB u"t <|Uole 
thoor ios , UUO-.SOS. mo- bypo th t aea fog 
i i - mhgacl m a n o r , all s in io im 'n i s a i o 
i lo tonui i in l t,n 1 s 
Wo ilo not ouro wbotbor t h o i o is 
BVaa nn . i l lusion lo tho p r i m l p a t o of 
evo lu t ion 1 tltoro is onoujfh w i i h o n i 
ii to sn io iho r tin- s t a l o m o n t s a s lo 
iho i-roalion sot I'oiMi in Iho baoh of 
(ionosis. 
I ho know B forniatioii of iho BBI ''>• 
ami if you insj-t thai \\i> cal l tho g0B* 
aratlra pracaaa dB-ralopaaentBi laatead 
of c \ i . ! n t h < i . BM w i l l d o s o ; t h e 
poriods whan thara iraa no Ufa nanaj 
i t ; lln* tii volopinoiil of tho dirft-ront 
t'ornis of a n i m a l lira from thi* | .>\M-S| 
to tin- blghoat , as adap ted to iho *-\i 
inn tie ooml i l ions of Iho e a r t h ; m o 
I i s i h h - f a o l s . \ a t i u v is t . . o i v a l i ^ l i . ; 
n o BBOgM t o r \ o i c i - o i u i a j . * i u a t i o n . 
T h o a u t i r \ o l u t i o n i > l s a i o w a s t i n g 
the i r onor«ios in raatat lng tho d is -
sominatfon of the p r i m i p l o s ol gTalaj 
tlon for Iho ll iblioal ilosoripi l,m ..f 
ih.- cn-a i ion ..Miiioi s l aml anain*.! iin1 
pbyaclnl condltlona dlacloaad by tin 
Relencee, dlaregantlng aratarttoa. 
'iho prlnciptaa of Astronoiny, Oeo 
logy, ami i.'homistry bare h.'ionI.- :i 
fixed quantity in tho mind of the 
etudenta; ami their skoptit-ai taeaa .n 
to iho rarity of tho Bttsllcal atata-
moms bare ham raajTBralorad by t h a n 
S.iomos, ami not froa tb*- theorj of 
o v o l n l i o i : . 
No Caaaatcal atan^eaU can dlaKTlmln-
ato in favor of iho Biblical reraton of 
L-reatloe wlthoul lns«aklng in- or ber 
i;.'tl given reaaonlng facullten 
William Jen^lOga t try mi in hla dla-
. .lirsi" ,it i imi•h-.inti. W. \ .i . ID 
> orniiiK i v o h i n o i i ; sr:iti ' i | Mhllnd \ \ \ 
-hip is ilio graal sin in the lutctleotu 
al worl . l today . Uoinaiii 's when In1 
bad tired of the huaaa of n 
ism, ami like a n iutolht-i mil | 
s t a r t iii back lo h is Ka tho i ' s hoi;-. ' . 
expmlnad thnl it waa aentatton thai 
led him an ay fr.-m Iho o r b t o d o i 
fa i th , tha t his Inabl l l t ) io p i a j waa 
d u o to .ni u n d u e r i f a n l io reti.Min 
.t< a gal aai th.- bean nmi w in". 
Thnl i - \p ros-os iho wlioh- k-> n..n-
«-f • ,hr!*-!ia!!!fy !: i; ;-. 
baaed BBVM .m.-tions ;,ii(j aol int.-i-
thal oaa musi nol aaplra h> 
inipro.,. tlio miml. for to do thn raa 
son win ovet power the aaaotaaaa aa 
thai oi nm >: i. 
ii.- further Bald thai •u . i i . 
tho In-art li i.f more Laanoi taa 
tha ti.iiii.ii. ..I ii,.. niinal. for oui of 
hoart an the i-sims ..f hi. iamtn 
tleaa 
So are n IJ aayt that .. . . | 
luiial i*. t. i| gnat i-ptihb* lo :•;•• wih*s 
of Cbrlai - if Ohrlatlanltj will 
thrive beth i in an BBrrulUfatad miml. 
than the UM iMiau'o. • uh. n Lgnor 
nm'o bj b laa ns CaUy to bg whaj 
"Hhonl.) pertain.*1 
If ai in. i reaearl tim.- thoio is not 
om Qgb of tnrory food in ChrlatLanlty 
io Bntlci rcaanasBsag ndmls to aaaaa hi 
N ih-- ft.I.I , than I now load al i.i 
bo Bubatltnted thai will t... appetla 
iBg 1" tho inin.I ; ...i ;i> i,, |TOid the 
oeceaalt* i I i mploying i layge aaa 
Business Getters 
IITTLE ADS THAT PAY BIG 
nnlers fur gauuiaa guirsBtasd heatert 
for in,ii, wnnieii and ,'lilliiien. loilmi 
m i l darning. Suliir.v 81.1 • treefe full 
lime, 11.00 uu Imiir s|iurt> time. 
Beautiful Spring Hnr. lnt»rnatlonal 
Btochlog agllsj. Norristowii. I'a. 
WAN'I'KD— Five, ten or twenty s r r r . Innil sl l i lnl ' le for , ll i us ,,, ' , ,r Sl 
CI,mil or N.-iiioosseo. I l lve Inca t lun 
mnl lnwosl i u-li p r i , * . Ail,Irons 11,ix 
I ' l l , s i . Cloud. 
i-'iiit SAI.I: .'< loom tsasaaa faralsh' 
,^l or uufiiri i islu' ,1, gou,; eoi t i l t t lon, 
,-loso lu. e i ty " i t e r . F r u i l . l l i i rgul i i 
If sulil lief..re NorOOjber, See inu i - i ' , 
l l l l l iuul In.lliiliii. 5 l i p 
• • i . . . . - n r . i , . . ' i i i . , . , , , , , , u „ ,„, . , , 
liuililiiig N|int iu st. Cloud, s 1.1.,.-'* 
from inifiiiesi, Bsettoo, 7r,xi-iu i 
I'lenlv ,,f fruit. Ail Irons llox 314. 
fOal SsUJD A In.rse. BBBfJ nn.l has. 
'• A|,|,iy .i,ii.i Baasta sras. ..f clsjr 
• ni innil road, left ii.iiui aids. 
M o r r i s ._,,!„) 
limit 
• '. II 
cull SAI.I.; A M,ilu,.!iny pallor t« 
I.I,.. a&as, it„t , r i ) l u . w 1.,.II.^ ,.,„,, 
r^aaiBa, M , , .„ , , . Ull, Sl M|1 ,, _ 
Aviv 
l u l l BALE A Willi s Kulglii i-oii.n' 
In aaed eon.lilioti; will Hell nl n lmr-
gala. See is U. Bucaassatsf, aasots, 
nve mul ISt** St. tf. 
U K S A l J K — T w o KIHIII lots , fen ie i l 
l ions fiiriilBli.Ml fur 
ll at u bargain 
f o r JsMK). l u l l 
Fill eil.-ht 
housekeeping. Will 
for ,'IIMII Insure .1 
I'I III SACK 
I ' l l - i K ' l l e f l l 
erM. 1 ' o l i i e 
A " U m x e S l i l e I'm 
, . r l l i e . I l l u m e s , , s u n , , 
mnl get yinir Batatas. . 
H.'IIII mnl „i HI,, raata Usss self aha 
str1sr.se. nil, si. mm <.,„,„, A , , . 
I up. 
o r : i i l i l r . - s s M r s . 
gtnls i i . f i n i i ' 
M. Ml l i l t e l l , Vlr 
l l l l l St. (idlf, 
R KAI. KSTATK I.l iANS- «% loans Uli.ier H i ' s e n e S.vsteiu nil e i ty o r 
fnrin prepertji, r*asarrs Derate!! Ooss* 
| , i lii\ . Ke i th Bids-, C lne innn t i . II. 
BO :inu>. 
I K V I I I I t W H 1 . 1 , IS o u t of i - o i i i i i . i s s i . n , 
or yuu i'ee,l n ui'w one , i-nll on t*r.r, 
Prsther, linx ISA st. Cleat* . 17-tf 
Store \\'.,.MI. nny Btas, til .Ml iwr . Iran 
tl C. Ontlnw. l-linno 47 for qulek Saj 
l ivery . tf 
I--, nt BALI for Sinai i i , he aaa 
with 2 arrssasd potehai and ettt 
liKlits. :i lots, aaraae, elii.ken lo.iis,,. 
US fruil tr.'.'s nii.l well fen. e.l. lath 
nmi llreeon ..r addffBSS baa T^-
8-llp. 
o n SAI . I : r^,. asaa aa ,.,, 
IMllii iivenuo uml pirn, „(,.,,,,, ; l U „ 
f.'ur room i S(, ,,„ Bfarstsad aad 
BTigSttsI Ml.s-t Mill , , , | , . | , ly of | ' , ,llt 
trees on tata sasaa, Apply o >\ 
. ' •piny. lllli Street mul Jllln.i-. 
" " • " ' " ' ,s:;i 
Wnllle.l : l lu,. „ r n v n paMtSSBeB 
aaa aaalrs seatd Bad rssai in houie 
,,r prtrate r.-n,,.!> A,I tn • Baxi tr.', 
Bt i'I..ml. Kin. s .ii' 
III 0 8 l u l l 
•1 M eneli . 
M i n n g e . 
s M '" I rug i i u * nt 





Miik is s o m e t i m e s r e g a r d e d 
as food lot laa I MM mily, It is 
food for tin- a d u . l loud for thn 
aifed also. It contains most of 
las • "eaters - issssttial for tlic 
nia in t . 'nsu i f f ..f t he luimai i o u d y 
a t ull pel i.Ml, uf euowt l l . I t Is 
in easily dtaseted loess. 
Leave Orders at Edwards Drug Store 
> .ui can well iirTor.l In .irt^i. ninre milk baneeas it is tba oheepest 
food IB llif H'orhl In e o i o p a r i s o i i with I t s v a l u e . T h e mi lk we »,]1 , , 
s t ra ieht from lbs farm Iron lasted so*a—ibipped sad kept urn 
most sanitary conditions. 
BROOKS MODEL DAIRY 
Te!e| ,I inii i , i,7 - | l i n e s 
nil-: iuul Unit it waa Iiu u, linn ..f l l ie 
• ml tlio ot lier • i i.i.-nls lu t h e 
; i rod i d tl of t he 
rocks, un.l terrai t! 
And Hint to : 111. . nisi ff t h e 
i-iirlli, und If iu, ii.ii-t h n v e 
liik.-n iiiilli.-ii- nl 
AI ,i thej inn.- .1,. nifi ii... dlffsrsnl 
si BSM iii i'"' proci of il 
loiiniiioiii in!., four period!, whi.-li 
ti.fy hare clsaaed ai follows: First—-
i Becoed i- Third 
.M.-so/.oif nmi Koiuiii , alnaaoicj und 
nil nf tie..-.- uif .!:i i.i.,I Lata ninny 
- i l l u l ^ i s i o l i s . ' I ' l l . , l ' i r-1 i l e i i o l e s 
- l l l l l l l i v i l l o . i l t l i f e , l l , o s m l e o n 
t.tiniiis toosillteroui l l ra t i in which 
lln- fiiilif-t form! ff liff uiipfiir, Kirst 
woi-lns n n d s..fl l„,. | i . .l BBiSSBla "lid 
totlOWUSJ .Mi-1. . . i-.., n . i iN, snn i l s . 
shel l f lHl i . b l l o w e d Ly fish w i t h o u t 
l , , i f k l s . n e . u n d t h e n l ln- o r . l i i i i i r y f i s h 
ii,ui nvist t o d s ; 'I'1"- Th i rd t e a e m 
of r ep t i l e s , sn lmal t ol inch Ba^epatre 
sity, Kullowini; t h a n llif h i rds . T h e 
f o u r t h is o u r pr .soi i l strul. 'i. iu w h i i l i 
is fuund tin* fossil ifiiiuiii.s uf mmii-
inuls a n d inun And (n-iirly nil of 
the pr inelpi i l dlBCOttriss l iuve heeii 
m a d e In the Insi b a l l . . n t i i r y . A n d 
Ilii 'V h n v e h e o n .1 is . -n\ e r . - d liy e l i n l i ' - e . 
in ih.- milking of BeossBBfj aasaea 
tions. 
Tads lasl i.,-ri...i, nr s n is i.ui i 
f r n e l l f t i n l | . e r i - f i i t n f t i n , w l i o l o 
assies' SBsas Bias SaSSsaSlBa ,.r taa 
e n r l h ; so BS1 llie <;.•.,Ineisis; jino yet 
fossils of mini Ims baea fminil In this 
Kn 
derelope i ,i i 
SBd l lmpl j I, i ;,n fin,,li, , ,ml, un, | nol 
nn intelligent Influence 
Tbli is in,i Intended to i a ntsae 
n|...II «'i.i.-limiii.v: nor in I, ti.-,-! 
aspaiity toward a trna lorlng Qod, 
Nfiilier i- it Intended to ovodlfy the 
],recoiii,u, ,i aeai of th.- aasd us u. 
the v iT i ly i.r the s, r ip t i i r fs ; i,,,, ,,, 
I'llllst l ln n l l f l i t i o i i of the roeSSJ und 
mi,I.Iif Bgeil If lln- t r u e , lit , ,us of 
liiitilri-. nn.I Inspire in llieiii i, ssal 
lo s la .p l ] I t u d j is inilnri.. m i l l,,i,:; 
I h r i i up |e niiture'H tin.I ,, 
"ifu.i ..I i. Ij Ing npsa the Irrrrmalatrtn 
nnd i..iitififi-iul,|,, slnlfiiifius ,,r tha 
Hlhie ns 10 in. creation and darelop-
»ar — .,f i l , l „ , , , , . , , mu| th,. f u n ' , 
Bad nil III, m.-t of thom". 
.1 I'. l t u n l l l 
. . . I . , s \ , r . trailer n-nrtu *in. »i."' 
ba / l it. l-tli und OreiOui. M. Anns 
basgjB, 
s |!p 
ii ill SAI.I : 'iwi-ive city Lota freer 
Churehaa ami Poal tiffic. laqnln 
nl Ull u i i i , . A ' . ' , 7 . ' l | . 
I ' M i M W A S T H I l Wni , I,, b e a t 
'I " l i e r of f i l m , o r rSSBl lliiini 
I' ores] h tml for HI,], ' , t h i s 11, I m i , 
I I s. tiox aaa , u l n , v. in 
K m SAI.I : • oaltaer win lu-sier 
l l l f l e c o s t $ j , s , S K I | , „ , s i, l . ' i l , , i „ , t 
riioKon, M Anshi iugh . 
s l i p 
IK M U ' II \ \ I! I H I S ut lu . l lu! 
nesch for Bala sec Mrs roster, '.'tt. 
I.usf. IIII Batordaj aajbt, Ocl Btb, 
l e t w e e n S u m s P e r k i l r o e e r , Btori 
mi stii s i nn.I Mrs . I-,.iiin,.,,,-'s raai 
d f l i i f o n s i l l S t u m l l l l l l , . A , e ill 
south reset cortati «.f I'm!, un Alii 
tutor aerhei booh reatalaiag bats 
bills un. i s i i u i . 
' l l ie f i n d e r will BtateSB I" 
su I.. \11 s r , nii i i . . r 's (.Inii. t o t 
mnl reeeire retrard 
Mis s i: renin • s 11 
<ilKI, s . ..I i s WAMKIl 
Troop Nn i, st Cloud ott l s,-,,uis 
of Anifii. u raped t., dose raglatra, 
tlon soon Am alrl bsVaSSB UaSg BBSS 
of Ml nmI | s , , . | , r s H111I would l ike 
In Join will plessa cnniii iuiii i i i lf wi th 
Mrs . s.u.li. bt, l i i ff ini lnrf . 
l -KKMIMKIll V\ . Il l IU II 
i.i.i Bondaj nil "f il"' s.-nl.-fs 
tmrt c.ii nti.iiif.i 'i'hf attend. • 
111 S . i l i l i n t l l S f l n s . l . 'is w e l l u s Iii i 
let i .-.ii were tha hirm-st ..f the sou 
son. A few ..f the sis wars bach 
lo ... f l i p , their pi • III their res-
peetirs clauses Bfs are raselj rdad 
t n s , f t h e n I l l l l l g I , n e k I l ln l l l f ' B I S 
slttavrs an Icons*, t.. ..ur Sabbath a Baal 
•ih.. preai haag totttt aa antra areH at-
t.n.if.i Ber, Z. 11. Batata pffiathsi 
n oroattt rful se r inun 
Itext Snnd i iy Is Hu l l , l e i v ul t h e 
church, AI '•' n > Ni tit'- Sabbath 
. i l l bagtB. 'I 'he I ' r n d l e Uoll 
n ill i.. held IIIIIII. .iiiii, l.v al-
ter the . l is- . - assemble i n k in lbs 
. buret after tha atadj ..f tin- -
AI in is A M aCoatraaataa "'-r 
rlcea „ i i„. 1,,-i.i it.v. Dartd taadar 
a in ofi -1.1.- ut tu.. s,,,-i i.f we baps 
to Inn. u large . i..«.l "I 'I '" 
Ml 111, I . <ll s. I , i f f 
At 7 i«l I'. M Ihe "Hull., l iny ' SSI 
rlcea „ i u ba bald A Bead ptxagreai 
win i.f rendered ut thai Ussa, l-" , !* 
of mUSlC un.l siHiikini; l.v t h e lx>tUag 
folks. I n . n l mi - s th i s Itully l i ny 
aai 11,.. t.n ii a 111 i»- somrtnina gaod. 
Tiie Brotherhood terrace nt TB* 
LIMI Sunday aftsroooa wns u wonder 
fni sin-.-fss There '.',-:•:••• •_"' of oat 
i pta prsssni ns w,n ns a house mil 
of l i i f T i i f ! , o n i - ' i ' f « n l l o . i . l i e , . / . M. 
1'urker s u r e d id liln pur l in Bdr s rUsbsS 
Ihe s e n l i es . Nexl Suniliiy n ft el lu.oli 
we BjS I " llnvfli',1..i I If hold Mervlee 
ut :i IMI i-. M . Wo w laa thai tsors ..r 
Ihf St. I ' lo iu l folks u .o ih l ge to Ihese 
in, e l l nus liviryl.ii.l.v Is Invi ted t " 
BS, 
n a thrisiinn riiiieains win tabs 
the lend III I I .olliiu ut the i h u i f h 
ut 7 lllll I', M. Mt n r e wel. 
'I'he is.rson p u t t i n g nn t he s t u m p 
wmi'l look nt, iiiii.li less lend , III, 
n . lver l l s ina . 
Advel ' t lsil iu I- liilllnlile unly whe j 
imi where ptopla want te see ii. wbes 
they hnve h-i I I I I - to reud 11. T i l , 
Lest sdrertlstng is i„ aawipapans 
Repetlllos is repntallon. 
P A B T 1 I I' W I M i . It V Wl-llfs to sell 
Basse, I....,il,,| .I..-,. In: si.nanai 
S e e M i s . l u s t e r u t < l l l . ' . e l . s I t . ' : , 11 v 
CO. n j f 
I I nt S M . I : uu., Irddlag bench 
W r i n c c r . o n e , O | . | H r w a s h h e l l e r 111 
% d c o n d i t i o n . A i s . i o n e l u r e e f u n u 
e u l c . ll-.-l X . M u s s . A v e . t f . 
rOH BAUD Hit I'llAliK for n u l l 
property Is si r t . u . l seven seres 
trove un.l modern home, lust outside 
,-,,,- limit. Bee Mrs. 1 • l , 
Realty Oo. :: if. 
i'i v i: . M i l e s iiuul. three la gn 
house, bara ate Tsrmi at 
>,- io ia. sea NIIS I'ost.r nt Oitiasas 
l i . I I I , Co, L'lf 
WOOD tba .i.ui- around al Comrad 
lettlnger*! trood rard en D 
ivcnuo. A,i irees 1'. I I . Bos 811 
ii' \ iii mo .omlns io si. Cloud aasks 
y o u r now. House , 
bungalow, spattmanta, roota uml 
board. VVrlts Sh-, roeler, Buaagar 
Sealtj , a -if. 
K I I A N K I I \ I >i i , . e v p e l l f l l . e . l n l l l o 
nn. I..,ni", w iii . I . , rotu work, do.' 
per hou r . Any o t h e r kln.i of Stork, 
n i l s , .mi l , l e . t o o s . F l o r i d a nvenii. . . 
I Iif. 
c.r -i.i,. nr win trade fat st. Cloud 
pi ..pei ty SB Betas in liiiuies County 
und .', acres neat st. Ootid, A \ 
M i s l - ' o s l e r . 
A C A I I I M I M |*OB ItK.XT. Sin 
n i - . N V. A i o O U T l l l . l i u l . e r if 
I'l.iniiior. e rooms, M \\ I'- . klilllii. 
W i s i f i i h l N .1 ., l 
• — KOB SALK — 
ii Mn.I.- Bask, Nn. iinin Sweeper, 
uml d r o p I--ul s . u liuj in.o Iillo' Iiu 
• Be o - 7 It. 
i ni; s n . i ; 
\ M l i U K I t N 7 l l o o n i I l i i n e n l o w W i t h 
I..uh. l lots, AH s.i wiih touring 
f ru i t , v u r l o u s k i n d s . I,iiri:e t r e e , 
wiih ;i trssjoa i l c.-iih. Kin i 
1 3 8 0 0 < i l y l l e h l s l l l l i l w i l i e r I' I I 
KIKiil d u e w e l l lu l l , . l . v . S1K7.I o i l I h e 
Benlerard, w-id.-si - trset, l*lerld i i .1 
lath, <'nii or itlilises x. w. Been 
chump. Mtp , 
666 
Cures Malaria.Chills mul I . \ i r , 
l i c n e i i c ar Bi l ious Fever. It 
des troys the Remis . , . , „ 
•.••:••>.•••.••:•••.• • : • • : • • > : • • : • • : • • : • • : • • : • • : • • : • • : • • : • • : • • : • • > • : " : • • : • • : • • : • • : • • : • • : • 
ALCOVE 
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